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Western Europe

Still Hopeful

Of Military Aid

NotionsTo Press
PointWith
Achcion

WASHINGTON, Teh. 17.
UP) Western Eurorjean na-

tions werereported still hope-

ful today of obtaining. Ameri-

can agreementto some open
promise of military support
in the proposed North At
lantic Security Treaty.

Diplomatic Informant! pre-

dicted that when the Europeani
next meet with Secretary of
State Acheson they will again
press on thli point
They are seeking to Include in

the defense clause of the treaty
the clearest possible statement of
unity of the forces of the West
against any future aggressor.

It Is understood that, provided
a "military" reference was sub-

ordinate to other kinds of action
alongdiplomatic andpolitical lines.
Sen. Vandenberg h) would

have no personal oojecuon w ue
wording.

The senator! position is Im-

portant becauseof his leadership
amongRepublicanson foreign poll--

Acheson himself Indicated yes-torri- sv

that the nroblem is largelj
one of wording rather than a ques
tion of Intent.

He told a news conferencethat
there are bo real differences be.
tween himself and Senateleaders
"In regard to the objectives which
this government if seeking to ac-

complish."
He then elted President Tru-

man's Inaugural speech.In it Mr.
Truman declared the purpose of
the alliance u to discourage any
future aggressor by confronting
him with the certainty that if he
attacked he would be met with
"overwhelming force."

Wtizmans Takes

Off ici As First

Chief Of Israel
JERUSALEM, Feb. IT. (fl Dr.

Chain Welzmann, Jew-
ish elder statesman, takes'office
today s the first president of Is-

rael.
He has beenprovisional head of

the first Jewish state in 2,000 years
alace last May, when Israel,pro-
claimed Its independenceas the
British gave up their 25-ye- man-
date over Palestine.

Dr, Welrmann, a er

and outspokenly anti-Russia-n, will
be formally Inauguratedwith pomp
and ceremonyIn the Jewishagency
building near the old walled city.
The old city is still held by Arab
Legion forces as an aftermath of
the fierce fighting that accom-
panied the birth pains of the new

. aatloo.
The swearing m will take place

before the 120-ma- n assemblywhich
last night chose Dr. Welzmann-- on
the first ballot, after .adopting a
ntw constitution.

Twelve members of the assem-
bly, representing symbolically the
12 lost tribes of Biblical Israel, are
to escort "him from his home in
Rehovot to the flag-line- d streets of
Jerusalem.

Taylor Apologizes

For Murphy Attack
. AUSTIN, Feb. IT. W-S-cn, James

Taylor of Kerens today personally
apologized to the Senate and to

war-decorat-ed Audic Murphy.
"I want each memberto know

(hat I personally regret the re-

marks I made last Tuesday," Tay-

lor told the Senate. "I certainly
had no Intentionof reflecting on the
gallant youngman who was speak-
ing."

A telegram was read which Tay-
lor said he had sent to Murphy
apologizingand explaining'tht the
remark was "a mistake of the
mind and not of the heart,"

Taylor had objected to a Senate
recessto hearMurphy addressthe
House while Taylor's bill to re-
vamp the state'seducational sys-
tem was under consideration. "I
have seenmen burled who deserv-M-d

more medals than Audio Mur-
phy ever got," he said at that
time.

Gcs Truck lurns,
Blocks Highway

TTT.PHtm SPRINGS. Feb. 17. W
wTravel over Highway 76 betweenj
Greenville and Sulphur Springs
was blocked for several hours to-d-ay

after a big gasoline truck
crashed Into a concrete bridge
searhere and burned.

The truck was operated by the
Ray Saaith Transport Co. of Dallas
ad carried 4,115 fallens of gaso-

line. It was ea reutc from Dallas
to Atktrfa, Tex.
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RAY ORIFFIN
. . . Auto Dealer

Two Enter Race

For City Board
First 19& launching upon the

city political sea were made Wed'

nesday when Lloyd Wooten, radio
advertising salesman, and Ray
Griffin, automobile dealer, an
nounced that they would be can-

didates for city commission posts
in the April 5 election.

The two filed simultaneously
with the city secretary, and are
offering their Candidaces on a
Joint basis.

Both, have been active In civic
affairs. Wooten, 35, pastpresident
of the Big Spring Junior chamber
of commerce; la now a regional
vice president in the state Jay-Ce- e

organization. For his Jaycee
acUvlties. he was designated as
outstanding young man Big
Soring In 1947. Last fall he was
vice president and superintendent
of the Howard County Fair. He
has lived In Big Spring 14 years.

Griffin's various civic affiliations
include being a director of both
the Big Spring chamber of com-

merce and Junior chamber of
commerce;memberand pastpres
ident of the American Business
club; director oi tne Fair associa-
tion; and membership of the ad-

visory boardof the SalvationArmy.
Griffin U 36, has been here three
and a half years.

In making public announcement,
the two said they are pledgingtheir
"best efforts toward giving Big
Spring sound and constructive ad-

ministration, and working for those
things which would bring most
good to the most people.'

Particularly did they point to
alms to bring Big Spring "an ade--

Sce TWO ENTER P. 15, Col 1

COLORADO CITY, Feb. IT
Wednesdaywas the dayspeakers
called one of the "greatestdays
in history" for Colorado City, as
dirt was turned marking formal
start of constructionon Lake Colo-

rado City, a reservoir destined
to erasewaterproblems that have
harassedthis city for years.

Colorado City closed its doors
for the afternoonand some 3,000
to 4,000 people gatheredat the site
four and a half miles from town
to Join in the ceremonies.

The first spade of dirt was
turned by Green Delaney, Colo
rado Citv's oldest resident who
camehere in 1880. He useda spade
whose life had been traced back
to 1854. Then Walter Dabbc, the
town's "newest citizen" Joined la
the program as did Beeman Fish-
er, executiveof the Texas Electric
Service company; I. V. Spence,
chairman of the State Board of
Water Engineers; Frank Kelly,
Governor Jester's water coordi
nator for West Texas, and other
notables.

Kellcy was masterof ceremon
ies for the program which pre
ceded the earth turning. He said
the project could be welcomedas
a promising resort, as a recrea
tional area, as a' source of do
mestic supply, and as ascarce
industrial energy "bat whet we
gt all thesethtafB ht eaepackage
it represents eae of the greatest
days ia,Colorado City's history."

Other speakers included County
Judge Sam Bullock, who pledged
4k mAAam&ygm kAAmAanevlalAait Aak stftttJJaw btbjjjjVbj jrtslsM iBl WM

Flood Waters

Isolate Areas

In Storm Belt

Food And Fuel
ShortagesAdd
To Misery

Bf Tkt AattUltt Frtw
Mountainoussnowsandflood

waters in some areas of the
storm-stricke-n west isolated
several communities today.
stranding thousands of per
sons.

Food and fuel shortages In

someof the snowbound Wyoming
towns became more acute.

The misery of ranch families
mounted. At least a dozen small
towns and several ranches in the
Elko, Nev., area were marooned.
Residents declared an Informal,
"state of emergency,"and private
and Army pilots flew food into
the area. ,.

Flood waters in Pysht Valley on
the Olympic Peninsula Isolated
five northwesternWashington com-

munities. Severalother towns were
threatened.Snow slides roaredinto
Pacific Northwest mountain
passes, impeding rail and road
travel' across Washington.

For the second time in a week
the mining town of Burke In north
ern Idaho was .isolated by a slide
which cut its only road to the out
side.

A landslide ia Port Angeles,
Wash., killed a woman last night.
Flood waters spilled over 90 blocks
la the community of 10,800. The
coastal highway was under four
feet of water in some places.

Generally, weather over most of
the westernblizzard stateswas fair
yesterday but new falls of snow
and strong winds appearedheaded
for storm-battere-d Wyoming, the
Dakotas and Nebraska. Tempera
tures moderated yesterday and
there wereno heavysnow falls. But
strong winds whipped across the
isolated sections of Wyoming for
the 12th straight day.

CattlePricesShow

StrengthAt Salt
Market was stronger and de

mand keener all classes at
Wednesdayafternoon'sj:attIesale
at the BlgSp3ng"Livestock Auc-
tion company.,

Fat bulls brought ap to 30.30,

fat cows 18.00. Butcher cows were
selling for 14.00 to 18.50 while can-ne- rs

lured bids up to 13.00. Fat
butcher calves sold for 24.00 and
stocker calves from 24.00 to 27.00,

which representeda top price for
the year.

Stocker cows sold for 16.00 to
17.30, while hogs broughtbids from
20.00 to 21.80.

Something like DO eattle and 60

hogs passed through the ring.

School BussesGet
Top Priority In

Wichita Strike
WICHITA FALLS, Feb. 17.

to try and get school
buses'running first in this bus
strike-boun- d city will be resumed
today, manager of the Wichita
Falls Transit Co. said.

Mar. M. E. Hylton said he ex
pectedto resume negotiationswith
the striking drivers this morning.

FAQS
COLORADO CITY, Feb. 17

Facts and .figures on the Colo-

rado City reservoir project:
Location: 44 miles southwest

Colorado City, on Morgan Creek.
Size of lake: Approximately 7

miles lonsr, 1H miles wide; sur-
face area, 1,700 acres; 300,000
acre feet of water, or one bit-li- en

gallons.
Drainage area: IK square

miles.
Size of dam: Maximum height,

85 feet; maximum base width,
400 feet; top width, 38 feet;
length across valley, 1,766 feet;
total width, 4,4 feet

and bridge work; Dr. Harry Logs-dq-p,

president of the chamber of
commerce; and Fre Boone, euy
manager.

Spence representedthe state on
the program, recalling that the
water search which resulted in the
new lake dates back to 1945, and
admonishing that other cities la
West Texas will have to follow a
similar' pattern. In "joining hands
for the solving of water problems."

StFreeM e the esgeergfirm
of Frees & Nichols, gave sta-
tistical data ea the project, and
Fisher spake hi behalf of Texas
Electric Service eempaay.

It wax TE9CO whkh Mtliied
the hfergta Creek project, secur-
ing the water permit and award-
ing the ceactracUee contract to

AT COLORADO CITY )
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GIANT BOMBERS IN DISPLAY OF AIR MIGHT Long-rang- e b-- m

Field Md during an Air Force demonstration of Its aerial might.

President Truman (fifth from left, front row), cabinet officers and

Paul Brown Gets

Insurance Plum
AUSTIN, Feb. 17. UB-- Gov. Beau-for-d

1L Jester today appointed

Paul K. 3rown of, Harlingen, for

mer secretary state

fire. Insurancecommissioner.
Jestersent Brown'sname to the

Senatefor confirmation.
V confirmed, he will succeed

Marvin Hall, Are Insurance com-

missionerfor the last 12 years,who

Jester said was not an applicant
for reappointment.

Jester also submitted the ap-

pointment of R. J. Potts of Harlin-
genas a memberof the StateHigh-

way Commission, and M. B. Mor-

gan of Denlson as labor-comm-is

sioner.
Brown was Jester's campaign

manager In both his races for gov

ernor.
It hBS been rumored for months

that he would succeedHall, whose
term expired Feb. 10, and thesere-n-nrt

had been coupled with rumb
lings of possible Senateopposition
to confirmationor Brown.

Brown. If confirmed, would serve
as fire Insurancecommissionerun
til Feb. 10, 1955. The Job pays
$6,000 a year. The board of control
has recommendedthis be increas
ed to $7,200 a year.

kg station to add to TESCO's

power resources in West Texas
Arrangement has beenmade for
the company to sell Colorado City

water from the lake, and the town

yet has to vote bonds for pipeline

and filter system.
The cooperative-enterpris-e which

has beenevidenced between the
municipality and TESCO was laud
ed by speakers.

Actually, work has been under
way on the dam project lor some
time, by Campbell Construction
company of Abilene, and giant
power shovels are scooping core
trenches and moving earth. The
contract calls for completion in 90
working days and represents
about $600,000. When cost of land,
various-- road items, utility and
pipeline changesand suchare,con-

sidered, the total project may run
ever a million dollars.

Texas Electric is to install two
Westinghouse generators of 20,000
KW each, to provide new power
source of 40.000 KW,'It will erect
a small village at the lakesite,
and will employ about 35 people
In the power unit

The Campbellcompany will em-
ploy about 200 men, with a dally
payroll of about 2,400, and will
work 22 hours a day.

The figures are impressive to
Ceierade Citiaas.Sut what they
are naachmere enthusiasticabout
k the aatldpatka of a plentiful
watersupply and an end to ration-te-g

that has plaguedthem far the

Ground For Dam

Hailed As History Making
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TransitTalk

OverWages
Is Ended

PHILADELPinA; Feb. 17.
(JP). Negotiations broke
down today in Philadelphia's
week-ol- d transit strike. Presi-

dent Michael J. Quill of the
(CIO) Transport Workers
Union walkedout of a negoti-

ating meeting and declared:

"We Intend to continue this
strike Indefinitely ... We be-

lieve one Philadelphia Transpor-

tation Co., hasbeen acting In bad
faith."
tw no union men who operate

the PTC's 1.500 miles of subway,
bus and trolley line, walked out

last Friday. The company carries
3,200,000 passengersa day. Negoti-

ators are 14 cents apart on wage

demands.
There was a completehalt also

in wage talks betweenthe Yellow

Cab Co. and the 3,500 AFL taxi
drivers who struck Wednesday.

NO SENSE
Counsel for the cab company

said "we feel it would be purpose-

less to negotiatewith men who ere
engagedIn an illegal strike."

Men and women grumbled to
their neighbors as they struggled
into the city by the now routine
methodsof walking, hitch-hikin- g,

driving or riding jammed-to-cap-acit-y

suburbanrailway trains.
Roving gangs or men neat up

three motorists yesterday in the
first outbreakof violence since the
strike began. One was hurt seri-
ously.

First Of Public

Schools Proposals

PassesSenate
AUSTIN, Feb. 17. Ifl The first

of the bitterly-foug- ht public school
reorganization bills .finally passed
the Senateand went to the House
today by a 16 to 8 vote.

Senatebackers of the measures
pressedfor further quick action on
the controversla'lt school proposals.
They succeeded21 to 5 in setting
the second school measureto face
a floor test this sessionas special
order of businessnext Tuesday.

Final passagecame in the Sen-
ate on Jim Taylor's central edu-

cation agencybin that .survived a
stiff 11-ho-ur filibuster yesterday.
It faces certain stiff opposition ia
the House. The second measure
coming up next week is Sen.OtU
Lock's bill detailing a minimum
foundation program for public
schools.

CochranIs Namecf
Envoy To Pakistan

WASHINGTON, Feb. 17. W
PresidentTramaHtodayaomlaated
H. Merle Cochran,veteran career
diplomat, to be ambassador te
Pakistan.

Cochran;a native" of Crawfords--
vllle, lad.,.succeed Uw late Pavfl
M. Alttaf.

oomoers Tiy iow over nnu.ni
Witnesses to the show Include
congressmen. (AP Wlrephpto).

'Axis Sally'

Starts Defense
WASHINGTON, Feb. IT. The

defense took over today In the
"Axis Sally" treason trial to tell
Its ilde-o- f iht story.

JamesJ. Laughlln, chief defense
counsel, indicated the story will be
a long one, winding up with "Axis
Sally" on the witness stand. Her
testimony alone may require 10
days, he said.

The government wound ap its
caseyesterday, the 16th court day
since the trial began Jan. 28.

Before today's session began,
Laughlln told reporters he hopesto
call between500 and 1,000 former
GI's as defensewitnesses.Wheth-
er he will be allowed to do" so is
up to Federal Judge Edward Mv
Curran.

The attorney said the testimony
of the former soldlen. wanM o
set that of government witnesses
who said the morale of American
troopswas underminedby the war-
time activities of Mildred E. GI1-lar- s,

48, on the German radio.
Laughlln, in his opening state-

ment to the Jury, contended that
Miss GIDars gave comfort to many
American fathers and mothers by
letting them know their sons were
alive and well in German prisons
and hospitals.

Kaistr-Fraz-er Plant
Shuts Down 3 Weeks

DETROIT, Feb. 17. tf-- A shut-
down of possibly three week at
Kalser-Frai-er Corp's Willow Run
plant was announcedby the man-
agementtoday.

Chapin Enroute Home
BUDAPEST, Feb. 17. ttV-Un- ited

StatesMinister SeldenChapin left
Budapestby plane with his wife
today. Declaredpersonanon grata
by the Hungarian government,he
has been called home by the state
departmentfor "consultations."

Hoover
Postal

WASHINGTON, Feb. 17. Ifl-- The

Hoover Commission said today the
Post Office Department should be
taken out of politics.

The postmaster general, it said.
should not be allowed to head a
national political committee, and
the postmasters' throughout the
country shouldbe careermenchos-

en from within the postal service
and not subject to confirmation by
the senate.

Thesewere the highlights of a re-
port to Congress by the
ber commissionCongresscreated!
last year to report oa organiza
tion of the executivebranch efthe
government Former Presideat
Herbert Hoovr is chairman.

The report ea the postoffice rfe--
partnwatwas the losrth of more
thaa15 he to reach CaagreM ay
March 13.

Theseeight taiags were listed by
the cemmissleaaider the heading
of "what fa wrea with the pott
alike?"j

Against
Adding To Tax Bu

Breaking

rden
Lawmakers Told
Budget Requests
Should Be Cut

AUSTIN, Feb. 17. UP). GovernorBeaufordH. Jesterto-

day dumpedon the legislature the peskyproblemof makini
statespendingfit its income, sayingheis still a "no-new-t- w

man."
He also hintedin his biennial budget,messagethat ther

may be ways to find new income for vital stateservicesbft
searchingout and plugging loopholes in the present tait
structure.

The Governorreported thathe hasbefore him request

Officials Study

Aggie Station
High officials from the Texas

experiment stations and extension
service, from the bureau of plant
industry in Wahington, D. C. and
others associated In agricultural
work in this area toot a look
Thursday at the U. S. Experimentl
Farm here andbegan studies
the station's future course.

From F. E. Keating came high
lights of the station's work over
three decades. During the after-
noon approximately two score
men were to inspect the farm and
pool their Idea on revision of the
program, if needs be.

Keating, In a report drafted by
himself and O. R. Matthews,Wash-
ington, U. S. department of agri-
culture dry lands experiment sta
tion chief, recalled that the sta
tion initially was concernedwith
crop rotation and tillage, subse
quently with crop variety tests,
and more recently with utiliza
tion of grain sorghums, through
livestock production.

Average rainfall, he said, was
1942 Inches.The reporttouchedon
rainfall during growing seasonand
evaporation, wind velocities, etc.
Yield tables reflected a natural
and sharp decline from production
on virgin soil, but a fairly stable
picture In subsequentyears. Where
there were declines,the fluctuation
anDeared to parallel rainfall. Ef
fect of fallow androtation practices

SeeOFFICERS VISIT. P 15, Col. 3

ChineseSolonsBack

For Yuan Session
NANKING, Feb. 17. HI War

shy legislators crept back to the
capital today for a Yuan session
later this month.

Severalfrom Canton were among
early registrants. Premier Sun Fo,
the cabinet and some lawmakers
fled there late last month. They
hoped to set up a refugee capital
in the south and hold the next
Yuan meeting there.

But Acting President LI Tsung
Jen balked at leaving Nanking. He
wants the next legislative Yuan
meetinghere aboutFeb. 25.

Area Milk Producers
Getting Less Cash

race to mux producers was
scaledoff In quotationspostedhere
Thursday.

The decline was from $6.60 cwt
to $6.15. It was more or less antic
ipated In the reduction of milk
prices at retail levels Tuesday.
Basically, milk came down one
cent a quart for a new 24-ce-nt

price to customersand cream four
cents a quart.

Group Would Remove
Service From Politics

A. The administrative structure
is obsolete and overcentralized.

B. A maze of outmoded laws,
regulations and traditions freezes
progressand stifles proper admin-
istration.

C. The post office 'lacks the
freedom and flexibility essentialto
good businessoperation."

D. Rateshavenot kept pacewith
wages and other costs, and rate-makin- g

machinery Is Inadequate.
E. The service is used to hide

subsidies.
F. Political appointments' of first

secondand third classpostmasters
aad certain other officials produces
iaefildeBcy'aBd militates against
the incentives of promotion."

G. Methods of budgetJag, isg

aad appropriatics are tt-Mit- od

te a badaaaa of the aiae
ad character of the postaervice.

H. Eecurring annual operating
deficits have been caused by clr--

'aseeUf area4 she.

tior tunas tnat exceed esu--,
mated income by 49 millioa
dollars.

"When you do not Have enough
money for your needs,there are
always two things to do reduce
your needs or secure mora
funds," Jestersaid.
"Applying this to the state, 'w

must of course trim our expend!.
hiMt in Vin Irn nt TironHv avail.
able moneyor getsome moremoa.
ey. It is that simple."

The governor coupled this wars
oi.ing with a recitation oi failures oc

the state government to provide
many services, saying no one no
matter how conservative could
sec thesepressing needs"and sot
know deepin his heartthesething,
are unworthy of Texas."

Jester told the lawmaker! thai
estimatedIncomeis 318 million dot
lars and that requests for fundi
from the general revenue pool
total "at least" 367 million dollars.
He said It would be the "height,
of arbitrary action" for him ta
trim these requests to fit iaeoma
and then ask the legislature to en-

dorse his decisions.He suggest
this 'course; -

, "lUse your beet Judgment,dla
cretloB, and ability k sealingdew
taeee requetta to mate ear as
come, to the end that

"2. No new taxes should M
levied until a thorough-goin- g stud
of the presenttax structure,la lnlr
iated and completed by the leg,
islature or a commission of Ha
fostering." He suggested such-- a
study may unearth new revenue
sourceswithin the present tax set
up.

Jester reminded the Legislature
that the estimated Income for the
next two years exceedsby approxi-
mately 175 million dollars or 122.5
per cent the amount now being
spent for state service? from gen-
eral revenue.He commented:

"The people of Texas may well
feel thatsuchan increaseIs enougS
over a two-ye- ar periodl"

The governor said he had beea
told that there are loopholes wlthls
the present tax structure; under
levies already made, "which are
costing the state millions of dol-
lars a year."

He recalled that he had appoint
ed a special fact-findi- commis-
sion of state officials and fiscal ex-
perts to look into this.

Jester reminded the lawmaker
that Texas doubled its support of
state services during the past twa
years, imposedno new taxes, and
See LAWMAKERS P. 15,. Col. 3
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Yonr Dimes Aid Dollars

Will Help .

Polio Victims Walk AgaXa

JOIN HOWARD COUNTY'S

MARCH OF DIMES

control" of the department "and
can be remedied only by strong
and courageousaction."

The commission offered these
remedies to correct the faults K
found:

The postmaster general should
continue as a cabinet.memberap-

pointed by the President and con-

firmed by the Senate, but should
not be an official of a political
party. (The present postmaster
general, JesseM. Donaldson, Is a
career postal official and is not
head of a political party. Some of
his predecessorshave beea chair-me-n

of the Democratic and Re-

publicannational committees.)
An experienced executive, pre-

ferably caosea iron the, service,
should be appointedby lie Preei.
deat aad coaflrwed ay taw Seaata
as director ef paeif. He wtaJd bi
the operating head ef she peat of-

fice. The postmasterfeaeralwetdd
dete-rmia-e defertsaeatalaad pub"

r
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lie. Hlrsh says, and the answers What effect does alcohol have on
are basedon the life expectancy?The late Dr. Ray--

and experiences of expert scien
tists:

Is alcohol a No, it's a
and aria an n life; (2) die

than
Does it fa-- and

It the of do
It than

down , of they
how and how

a is Ithe food
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like and can past and
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tigue? overcomes feeling Why some people become
fatigue, temporarily. Actually, more Intoxicated others? Be-

stows muscular output and,cause differences in what
mental reactions, especially when drink: much fast;

person tired. and amount of eaten
alcohol fattening? food-'whi-le drinking; state of
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can't stored. body
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Can alcoholism be cured? ''On
the basis of present knowledge, a
'cure' can be accomplished only
by breaking the cycle of compul-
sive drinking and by

Hlrsh. Even small amounts make toe individual physically,

snake
haustion snake

MAKB

tally and socially. He cannot, how
ever, become a social drinker
again. In this senseproblem drink-
ers are recovered, not cured."

"Problem drinkers" are those
who can't stop, Hlrsh explains, It
is estimated that there are about
750,000 of them in this country.
Sixty million Americans drink
alcoholic beverages, and some
3,750,000 drink to excess.

Problem drinkers, he stresses,
are sick people, and chronic alco
holism is a public health problem,
like any other disease,he writes.
A few cities and states are start
ing to 'tackle it on that basis.

ELSEWHERE IN SCIENCE
SCHENECTADY, of

air roughness,altitude, and opera
tion of a plane's automatic pilot
and de-lcl- ng equipment are taken
automatically by a new flight re
corder. Developed by the General
Electric Co., it's being tested on a
commercial airline to give more in
formation on flight operations,and
possibly better control.

PITTSBURGH. HV-Be- inz color... ..' . " i
blind apparently isn't a safety han
dicap in driving an automobile.
says a report in the Journalof the
American Optometric Association.

Standard tests show from four to
10 per cent of all male drivers
are red-gree- n color blind. Never-
theless, thev still can tell the Alt.
ference betweenstop and go traf
fic lignts, writes Edwin D. Flet-
cher, psychologistand examiner In
charse of rptpareh rniifnmu
State Division of Drivers' Licen
ses.

The reason: Traffic llrfif
not pure red and pure green. They
have a lot. of blue and yellow col-
ors, and eolor blindness to blue
and yellow la "quite rare." Flet--
cner esumates that less than 0
in a million drivers art unable to
distinguish between th r ma
green signals.

Aerial Picture
Of City Appears
In ABC Magazine

An aerial photo of Biff Snrinff an.
pears on the cover of ih Fohni.
ary issue of The Ambuc, national
punucation Of the American Busi
ness club. The magazine, which
negins publication with the issue,
is printed In Danville, 111.

The 1948 national convention of
the organizaUon will be staged In
Big Spring June 26 through June
29. Local members are expecting
upward to 1.000 Persons her for
the conclave.

A liberal portion of the reading
matter in the March issue of The
Ambuc will be dedicated to BItr
Spring, accordingto reports.

F. H. (Doe) Bachman of Cham-
paign, 111., Is national ABC

WHY PAY MORE
BIG

No. 1. Roses 75c
No. 2. Roses 50c
Big Crepe Myrtle 75c
Hedge 6o to 25c

All Other Yard Shrubs

EASON ACRES
I Miles LtnN

SPECIAL

10 DISCOUNT
O Tailor Made
SEAT COVERS
kl cowpfete inside

apfeoletery fer your car,

CalUsFerEstimates
OiftrFariHire

Crt "Feral Defoe"
ROGERS BROS.
UPHOLSTERY

Acre Prem Settles Hetei
HtM 174 211 East 3rd

SusptctHeld
ILA. Dtekeaf, wasted la Semi-aale.o-a

asuaspeclfiedcharge,was

takesInto custodyby local author-

ities Tuesday afternoon.He was to
be tereed over te Seafcele
thorltles. probably today.

fiti PAY Km 12 leeWa
jytOfclfcr 10c

4VyACCinrnMBtheMaM
fVMflESt doegpn imww--

2 Big Spring (Texas)Herald,T&vrs., Feb.IT, lMt
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T LIBERAL ALLOWANCE YOUR OLD

I 4" That'a right! You need no cash. Zale'e Trade-I-n allowance your old
L c watch, regardless of age,condition, make or model, will take care of

down payment. Bring your old watch, nowl from hundred
1 1 of accurate, 1949 watchesnationally known for their

XTWAI TH n eauty he balance be arranged of income with
convenient weekly or monthly payments.
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Buy Now for SpringI

Lovely FrenchCrepe

4.98 Values

St

DOLLAR days
M0NEY-SAVINGVALUESGAL0RE?-

7y7

DRESSES

Gay prints
New Styles

Low Price
r

You'll look asbright and gay as spring itself

in theseattractive print dresses! In

junior, misses'and women'ssizes.

Crash
Toweling
17-i- n. Wide
Blue, Green
andRed
Borders
5 Yds 1.00

3e BOYS'
KNIT IRIEFS

3ftl 00

Cardedcot-

ton. Sizes
White.

69c BOYS'
POiOSHMTS

21oo

Combedcot-

ton. Asstd.
colors. 2-4- -6.

BITRRS
BjJUSQJjUJBiLEUwaBUa

115MtScei

1jV

2 T

2 in

Knit

49e

I

00

Styles

Women's

PANTIES

Regularly

28c
Tailored ot trm"e?y
panties; snugjgiMw
waists. colors.

r" vsi

-i-J--

4

49c Fa.

'

cbedat

boys'
j.j'LTm
yiS9

WRAPPING
BLANKETS

2f.rl00
Reg.

ends.

J&SSPij 7.19
li jruKi sniKfd

mhm l

Mi

00

Cotton"Cha-Ien- e"

cloth.
Sizes 6-1-6.

MEN'S
SHttTS

.,100

Cardedcotton
shirt; crew
neck. L.

t,gllsyiuiwiiii SMflHyil1 mans;.

sn$

$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
S
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
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$
$
s
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
9
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$

$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
S
$
$
$
$

FRIDAY
SATURDAY

isriki.. rt "

SMART LOOKINii
PLASTIC HANDBAGS

Vafuef 100
Latest styles! All rayon
lined. Asstd.colors.

HTjp3jfiH

TOT'S COLORFUL

COTTON PRESSES

Reg. 98c

Asstd. fabricsand designs
in gay colors. Sizes 3-- 6.

MwmWm
! I1 lf fjriSB&I 1 vVM4n

FINE, SANFORIZED
MEN'S SHORTS

Reg.79c

Vat-dye-d 80x60 broad-
cloth shorts. 28 to 44.

Krlnkl. Cr
Jt.0.49e

PRINTED PESCAIE
3536".Kag. 39c

TOT'S DRESSES

Regularly 98cea.

fOO
Regularly 1.69

GAY BATH SETS!

agpfarly 1.98

Value

57

3HS.JM

TOWEL&WASHCLOTH

WCB-- S JJeSpetlal'Purchase

CLEANING TISSUE
Special

27

67

,27

NYLONS

9
WOMEN'S BLOUSES 100
Regularly 1.29

GAY PRINT APRONS TOO
Regularly I.I? I

Girl's PANTIES O 100
Reg.49c O rrs I

FINE, EMBOSSED
FIBER SUITCASE

Reg. 1J9 00
24". Wood and steelrein-
forced. Printedlining.
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BEST OF SHOW Ch. Mazelaine Zazarac Brandy, a boxer owned
by Mr. and Mrs. John P. Wagner of Milwaukee, Wis., was judged
the best of show in the finals of the WestminsterKenneJ Club Show
in Madison Square Garden, New York. Handling the dog is Phil
Marsh. (AP Wirephoto).

School Grades

Look Belter
o. ,, ,!: average family paid a record

amount of S6S7 for its "market
tabulated here as a part of a Planbasket o food ,n ms the agri.
to keep closer watch on progress culture departmcnt said today- -

of Big Spring high school grad--; Thl ,. - cent -- ,,
0

uateV than It paid in 1947, the previous
Although not yet complete, re-- year

suits on first semestergrades a rhc markci basket contalns
generally good. quantities of farm food products

Administrators are studying how , to the 193539 averace
to chart the grades in college and nua, purchases famI, of tthigh school to show graphically consumers
correlation of the two. MarL-PUn-t .nrxpc rmni0A rny

A precursory study of grades of ,hp SR37 roarket bakp( The
from two schools reflect some in-- farmer t th rCmaining 5359.
teresting results. The 15 students
from mg spring in uie university
of Texasall passedtheir work dur-
ing the first semester.They rated
eight A grades'against three F's.
Three courses were dropped or
were Incomplete. There were two
out of 13 at Texas A St M who
failed to make Uie grade. Each of
these had four F's to his credit
Even in the faoe of this, the total j

A grades on subjects stood at 17 j

against 13 grades" of F. Twoi
courseswere incomplete.

Most of the grades followed a
reasonable parallel with" the stu--

dent's high school work, although1
there were exceptions In each dl-- j
rection. initial siuaiesaia noi indi-

cate any pattern for freshmen, for
work rangedfrom mediocre.to out-

standing,with the bulk being about
average.

When all reports are In. adminis
trators plan to maintain stand-
ing records during the student's
career in college.

Ultimately, one of the outcomes
might be the institution of grade
points and prescribedcurricula for
studentsintending to go to college.
Considerationis being given to two
types of diplomas to high school
graduates one for college bound
students and one for those who
plan to go to work upon leaving
school. These plans, however, are
in the nebulous state.

Girl Lives Week

Buried In Coffin

SHANGHAI. Feb. 17. W The
Catholic News Agency Huaming
today circulated a story about a

ld girl who lived a week
after being found in o

A charity worker,, said the agen-
cy, heard thechild's moansa week
after she had been placed In the
coffin, which was one of several
awaiting burial in Potter s field.

The little alrl. sufferine from
tuberculosis,was removed and llv- -,

ed a week before dying, the agen-
cy said.

The motherof the child had giv- -'

en her fn keeping to the poor'
grandparents. The child, seriously'
ill at the time, apparently lapsed'
into a coma and the aged couple
thought she was dead.

100AttendBanquet
For Cub ScoutPack

Over 100 persons attended the
blue and gold banquet for Cub
Scout Pack No. 44 Tuesday night
at the North Ward school.

Jess Slaughter was principal
speaker at the event and awards
were presented to J. L Cannon
and George Rackley by H. D. Nor-ri- s.

assistant Scout executive.
The banquet meal was served

by the Denmothers and their as
sistants.They areMrs. FrankWil
son and Mrs. . L. Horton, Den
No. 1; Mrs. Truett Thomas and
Mrs. R. B. Sallee,Den No. 2; Mrs.
Winifred Wood and Mrs. C. L.
Guess, Den Ko. 3; Mrs. Lottie
Griffis and Mrs. Vlnalee Wilson,
Dea Jfo. 4.

RedsMake Advance
MOSCOW, Feb. 17. (fl The

Russians bow have a ball point
pea. Ab announcementsaid the
SACCO and Vaozettl pencil factory
already had startedjpredtfetiea.

RecordAmount Paid

For Market Basket
WASHINGTON, Feb. 17. W--The

record

coffin.

Women's . i 1
shoes . . Ward's famous
foot quality. 7.70

Womea'sstyle shoes ..
broken sizes . . assorted
styles. 6.50

'Brain TiiTT7
To SpeedAid

PARIS, Feb. 17. a Western
Europe is expected to set up a
"Drain trust" today to aIp It speed
economic recovery.

Paul-Hen- ri Spaak,Belgium's pre-

mier and foreign minister, Is slat-

ed to head the body., It will in-

clude ministers of cabinet rank
from Britain, France,. Italy, Hol

land, Sweden, Switzerlandand Tur-

key. The formal name of the group
will be the Executive Council of
the Organization for European
Economic Recovery (OEEC).

The OEEC represents 19 coun-
tries receiving American aid un-

der the Marshall Plan.. Its job is
to see the nations don't Just sit
back andrake it in; to share such
aid fairly among themselves; to

te in trade, and reduce the
need for American help.,

CoastFootball

Still Inferior,

corrective"

SaysCravath
By HUGH FULLERTON, Jr.
NEW YORK, Feb. 17 UB-- Jeff

Cravath, Southern California foot-
ball coach, figures it will be "at
least two years before Coast foot-
ball catchesup with the BigNine"
Jockey Emil Flutie has a law
degree but it didn't help him at
all when he was called before the
Hialeah stewards.Then sentenced
him to ten days on the ground for
rough riding . . . Norway's Erling
Kaas. who finds the "spring" in
board runways a handicap to his
pole vaulung, would like to show
his ability In an outdoor meet
He's not sure he can stick around
for the Penn Relays. Maybe the
Texas or Kansas folks could give
him a chance Hal Bacon, who!
runs the track dormitory at Santa

'

Anita, has organized a jockeys j

basketball team. They'd have tot
stand on one another's-- -- houlders1
to play a regular team.

Purple Prose Dept
From a U. of Missouri basketball

handout concerning Ed Stroot,
hereinafter known as the "Corn-stalkla-n

Center" and the "South-
paw Sliver."... "His jump shot is
virtually unstoppable he has the
soft, accurate touch of, Frankie
Carle at the keyboard."

Gvk

DRASTIC REDUCTIONS

health

PRICED

TENNIS SHOES

Large table full Men's f
Women's and Children. A AK

INFANT SHOES
Keg.

White , To
Only . . . Sizes 2& to 8. 3.59

$397

$097

$197

Big Spring (Texas)BeraM,Thurs.,Feb.17,1949 s

CHANGE OF DIET
ENDS IN CAPTURE

NANKING, Feb.. 17. W
a

Communistsen the north bank
of' the Yangtze River used
fresh meat for bait and caught
an armored government
launch. .

Naval sourceshere said the
launch, on patrol duty, went to
the north .bank when the cap-
tain saw merchants peddling
the meat He wanted a change
In diet.

The merchants, it developed,
were Communist decoys. A
guerrilla band disarmed the
crew knd burned the craft

Map of Texas compactby
Elgin-America- n. Getyours
now.

&Z
A fine Sheaffer pen and
pencil set is a natural for j

anyone on your list '

$8.75

Come in and
smartest ladles' billfolds
for SPRING. Beautifully I

styled, showing latest I

in poiKi aou. touii
them. Priced at only

$5.95

No Interest
No Carrying
Charges

221 aiAIN

CV.Cr N3 AV s Lfa
cvvx v a rv v rv. .vv .a . j 4

SALE NOW

$2.95,

see the

I

the
love

w

shoes i
assorted good

Famous
ty only 15 in
this

Nathan's
luggage

20 pair left To
brawls. 32 50

Beware
Cmhmh CUs

Cmmuluoarelievesprompdybeciett
goesright the seatof thetrouble
help loosenand expel germ ladea

phlegmand aid nature soothe asd
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial
mucousmembranes.Telljour

sell yott a botde of Creomulsiec
with the understandingyou mustliethe way it quickly allays the. conk

you are hare your aaoaey fctckT

IA1AU

have some excellent buys
In which Is shop-wor- n but

llll ll Kfl Ih

I which win suit the most dlscrlmi--I
nating buyer of fine luggage. Now

' at drastically reduced prices, only
I a few pieces available.

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD AT

MiOumi
jf JEWELERS

?S

CMflit

TketlUII60N

forCoufs,CotCoMs.BroftcMt

NATHAN'S

CLEARANCE OF ODD LOTS,

BROKEN SIZES, DISCONTINUED

97

CREOMULSION

STYLES!

PRICES REDUCED

Men's dress shoes... If&
famous Grenadierquail-- .

6.75

DON'T MISS THESE

Children's
styles . . .

quality. 4.50

MEN'S DRESS SHOES

Plnehurst quail-- '
...
groupp. 0.95

. . .

to
to

to

druggist

or to

COWBOY BOOT

popular

Fram

It Takes
3 Minutes
To Open

An Account

BIG SPRING

NX L K rv& IrxVu

ty.

...

pairs

it

to

fl

$097

$197

SC97

$1897

i- -
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FACE TREASON CHARGES

Bulgaria Sets Date
To Try Churchmen

SOFIA, Bulgaria, Feb. 17. 5

Sulfarii has set Feb. 25 as the

date for the trial of 15 Protestant
leaderson Chargesof treason,spy
ing and Illegal foreign exchange;
dealings

Information
it to and

war

Rnmo alleged
Party,

executedin'
it-u- . i.ji.(ii rr ih ic vie iiij Qnnipmhw 1U7 on charceiof dot

Bounced a week ago, just after the ting to overthrow government,

trial Jn Hungary of the Roman'and with Gcorgl Dlmltrov, another
Josef Cardinal Minds-- , opposition leader now, In the United

wnty. on similar charges.Some if He Is not to Com-a-ot

all have'"been under arrest forjmunlst Premier Georgi Dimitrov.
more than a month on charges of. Deputy Foreign Minister Vladim-spyln-g

for Britain and the United Ir Topcncharovhas promised that
gufei. J the trial would be in a regular So--1

The defendantsare members of . fla district court and wouldbe pub-th-e

United Evangelical Church He.
which Includes the Methodist, Bap--, He also announced that two or
tlst, Congregationand Pentecostde-- three other trials of clergymen
nominations. 1 would be held iff provincial courts.!

The four mostprominentareVas-- (A delivered to -- Asso-j

sil Ziapkov. head of the congrega-- datedPress in New Tuesday
tionalist, Yanko'lvanov. supcrvis-- by a responsible person Just re--j

or of the Methodist churches inHumed from Europe said between
Bulgaria, Nikola Mihailov, head 30 and 40 pastors of the United
ih Rantici nonrel Oiprmev. Evsneellcal Church have been im- -

head of Pentecosts.All are prisoned.The Informant, who would '

members of th Supreme Council not permit useof his nameor posi-o- f
the Evangelical Churches. lion, said he was given information

The other 11 are Protestant cler-- by reliable sourcesthat a program
gmen administering to Bulgaria's of "outright persecution" of Prot-8,00-0

Protestants. , 'estantsin Bulgaria began in Jan--

The Indictment charged that the uary. last year, as the result of
accusedhad been In touch "with 12 secret Communistorders. He said
British and American church lead-- the government in a letter to
ers nd officials who were declared church leadersordered themnot to
to be of "foreign lntellicence criticise the government and to'
and representativesof International counteract from the pulpit ant!-- ,

reaction." 1Communi.stand anti-Russi- propa--
Detalls of charges against ganda.

the 15 defendants have not been (The Bulgarian clergy, both of
announced.The indictment accused the predominant Orthodox
inem ot organizing a spy nciwonc cnurcn ana oi ainer reugmus uuu
gathering economic military and ies, is paid by the state.)

Woodwork Proves
PopularAt College
By DON ALEXANDER

Voodworkine. one of the oldest
arts in civilization, has its modern
counterpart In the Industrial edu--

cation department of the Howard
County Junior College.

The popularity , a 0jHnn.i f
part, responsible ' ,,,,,..

nomenal growth of the Industrial
Education department This di-

vision of the college, although the
last addition of the curriculum, is
now the largest elective branch of
the school.

' Although school is equipped
to Instruct in numerous types of,
woodwork, only two are being;
taught this semester: Elementary,
woodworking and machine wood--,
working.

The former Involves instruction
In use and care of hand
tools such as the plane, trisquare.
marking gauge, hand saw, chisel,
brace and bits, yankce drills, etc.;
the latter the use ot the band
saw. gig saw, tilting arbor saw,!
wood lathe, and others.

There are 120 enrolled In these
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anyone can the knowledge

of work with a little applica-

tion and time, according W.
Medley, head the industrial ed-

ucation department, who added
the course a for
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for the phe--'
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now large

number of courses
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the school plans are being

courses ceramics,
shectmetal, and leathercraft. Ce-

ramics a fifty cent word mean-
ing and all
its relatives through baking.
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several
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Arthur

ing. He did not foreseeany rout of
economic conditions, but warned
that the peak probably had been
nsssivi Small Inu-- hanVprc n

pcopie concerned their.

entering

vmptomi

Nikola

young people to larger centers.
Attending from the State Nation

al were T. S. Currie. Chester
Cathey, Wanda Richardson,Gertal
Bell "Wilkerson, and Jcanettc Kin-ma-n;

from the First National Mrs.
Iteba Baker, Stella Wheat, Mr.
and Mrs. R. V. Middlcton.

New StraussWorks
Is In SanAntonio

SAN ANTONIO. Feb. 17. tfl
New works from the musical genius
of Richard Strauss will be intro-

duced in concert here Feb. 26.
The San Anionlo Symphony will

play the world premiere of "The
Legend of Joseph." Max Relter Is
the symphonyconductor.

AssistantAttorney
HOUSTON. Feb. 17. UV-Bru- ce R

Merrill, 33. is a new assistantU. S.
attorneyhere. His appointmentwas
announced by U. S. Atty. Brian
S. Odcm.
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CompleteAlignment Service
Wheel Balancing

24 HourWreckerService

EXPECT

MORE THAN

USUAL!

IN --THE WAY OF SAV-INGS,tH- AT

IS FOR
THE MORE YOU EX--4

PECT THE BETTER
PLEASED YOU WILL
BE! NEVER BEFORE
HAVE WE OFFERED
SUCH SENSATIONAL
BUYS! YOU'LL FIND
SUPER VALUES IN
EVERY DEPT. OF A
LARGE FASHION AND
ACCESSORY STOCK!

TOMORROW YOU'LL
HAVE TO BE HERE!
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CIDXDREN'S

Dresses
,

3.99

1.99

CfflLDREN'S

GOWNS-PJ-s

proportioned

. . 3.99 .

all one

our

7.95

5.95

for Fit

5.95

LORRAINE SHOP

AT NO OTHER STORE WILL YOUR DOLLARS BUY SO MUCH

Helping
Take
Strain

Spring's
Tired

Pocketbooks!

that please did you say

HmmW

ill
$m

Excellent

to up
in on on

at at
to be

save

choice suits

for only $

A value

group

sold for over

for Whateveryour it's

sure to be the buy of the

for 9 to 10 to 38 to 44.

All WantedFabrics

and

And

Unbelievably

Low

25
inspection!

$

The to discontinue children's de-

partment in an eventthat points the

to incredible sayingson everythingyour young-

ster

Reg. Values

Beg. Values

Carefully

Reg.

Values

We're
The
Off

Big

COTTON

1 to 14

Well Finishedand

Cut, FineFitting.

IW

PANTTJE

GIRDLES

Figure ControlAt A

Little Price.

Nat'l.

Reg; To

Values

Price.

GRAB YOUR HAT! HURRY!

Fly the Lorraine Shop'sbang Thrift Sale. The

whole store's the party with give away prices

wanted and needed merchandiseyou'd never1 expect;

to find a reduction! Sale opens Friday morming

9:00! You'll have amongthe thrifty hundreds
who'll important folding money during this un-

precedentedthrift saleevent!

EARLY ATTENDANCE IS, ADVISED!

PRICES ARE LOWER THAN A BASS F!

repeat

of coats and

00

We did indeed! wonder

of over 100 Style Right gar-

mentsby nationally known manu-

facturers awaits your

Many originally $100.00 some

89.95 79.95. choice

best season!

Sizes everyone! 15, 20,

decision

results way

wears!

Sizes

gfr CO
Values...

Known Brand

$10.00

Colors.

RUN! SCURRY!

CLEF

Reg.

Values

25

5.99

and

dresses! dresses! dresses

The dynamic group-

ed the mostgorgeous

selectionever in Big Spring!

Here'sYour NewDressPriced

ForA Song!

Reg. Values To

24.95 NOW

4 f f Include

77 Originally To

Reg. Dress Values

To $ Q"

CompleteCloseOutOf All Children's Wear!

Slips

3.99

De Liso Debs- PenaljoSHOES

If You're Hard To Fit Love Beautiful Shoe

Be Glad You Live Near The Shop!

ICREPESOLED i STYLED

8.95

LOAFERS

galore!

14

$9

DRESS SHOES

Reg.To
1G.95
Values .

' "

IT'S THE

FOR VALUES

Will

ForThe
SureTo

4.99

Store Closed
Thursday

To Arrange

Mark
Stock!

assortments
below offer

salcd

$C99

TheseBetter Dresses
GarmentsPriced

Lorratoe

HIGH

Down

39.95

29.95 NOW

CLOSE OUT GROUP
TheseSuperValues

GoInAHurrySoBe
Early Several
You're Want!

SALE

SPECIAL!

NYLON

HOSIERY

Lovely, WomderfuHy
Sheer Hose By A Fam-
ousMaker.

All PerfectAll From
RegularStockI

ilL?v

Reg. 1.95Values
While TheyLast!

ONLY

I00
ThePair!

H- -.

Compare-artic-le by articlc-wi- th what
othersare asking.Add the total and count
your sayings! Sharein thesetimely values!

CfflLDREN'S CHILDREN'S

Coats Skirts
Reg. 14.95Values

Fine Quality' Skirts6QQ AccuratelyCut And

CarefullyFinished!
Reg. 19.95Values

Vafues.. 35
WOMEN'S WOMEN'S

Slips Panties
Dainty, Longwearing . Cut Short And FuD.

Slips At A Bargain Elastic Waist
Price! Double Crotck.

m iqq innValues..., ff Values... iJJ

Quality Body H X--

Company TEXAS
LainesaHwy. FkeaeSM BIG SPRING
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Airport P-T-A Hears Henry Norm'
At FoundersDayMeetWednesday

Henry Norris spoke to the Air
Dort P-T-A at a meeting held
Wednesdayafternoonat the school
in observance of Founder's Day.
Norris was introduced by " Kin.
Stanley Cameron,chairman of the
program, which opened with the
sroup praying the "Lord s Prayer"
In unison.

Taking as his topic. "The Home
A Democratic Unit For World

Peace," Norris .stated that
"there are two groups which In-

fluence the lives of children, the
home, first, and theteachers, sec-
ond. The world's greatest need Is
for Christian homes.The home is
God's institution assuch J YounQ People
adult attitudes later on in ThejForValentihe
homes, Christian influence,'
are sourcesof world troubles be-- Anita Cate and Joyce Justis en-cau-se

they do not recognize or,tertained the of the
practice the fatherhood of God
and the brotherhood of man. The
racial problems can be met by
Christian homes by their ex
amples of brotherly love for all.
rpcrarrllpcc rnlnr rrir1

Vu. aircciea ma games.
Childhood this sub--

feLlLS1 f1 "r!edMrs.Tom'Buckner.Mrs.W.L.
iUfeMUUfc MlJItDW

courage face life' problems
gained in Christian homes, where

.nrf -- ia lace centered
-- "". "uwutrworx peace

Mrs. Keiley Lawrence's third
grade pupils gave two choral read--
ings, tributes to Lincoln and

Fourth grade students of
Mrs. B. M. Keese lighted candles
in observanceol the birthdays of
Lincoln. Washington and the Na

a
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Congress of Parents R. Car--

Teachers. nane?ji crnun tcr. Jr.. Yates. Gorman
of patriotic songs.

During the business
Mrs. W. H.
announcedplans for a chili supper
to be served on 24,

at 6 p. m. in the
Homes recreation hall to be fol-
lowed .by forty-tw- o and bridge

Banquet
Tonight

Mothers will be honored guests
when the Big SpringOrder of Rain-

bow for Girls entertains with a
banquet in tht First Methodist

Church a( 7:30 p. m.
Washington's will be the

themt.
Special program feature will in-

clude vocal numbers by
Petty a sextette of Rainbow
Girls, a skit directed by Ellen
Easjtham a by Ann
6m!th.

School Is ,

Big Spring's City P-T- A Council
is a course in parlia-
mentary law on Saturday in the
high school cafeteria. The all-da- y

session Is scheduled to open at
9 a. m.

All new officers are being .urged
by the council to take the course.
All interested persons-- arc
to contact Mrs. James T. Brooks.

ForsanNews Notes
FORSAN. Feb. 17 Mr. and

Mrs. H. N. Holcomb
with a. Valentine bridge party in
their home Saturday

Mrs. L. W. Moore won high
score for the women and H. E.
Johnson won men's high score.
Mrs. V. E. won low.

Thoe were Mr, and
Mrs. Clco C. Wilson. Mr. and Mrs.
Jeff Inglish, Mr. and Mrs. W. E.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther
W Moore. Mr. and Mrs. H. E,
.Johnson Terminal and the hosts,
Mr and Mrs. Holcomb.

Bob Leonard and Lloyd Halt
members ofthe eighth

grade with a Valentine party in
the --home of Mrs. J. D. Leonard

Games and contests provided
the entertainment. Refreshments
were served by Mrs. G. B. Hale
and Mrs. J. D. Leonard.

were Nannie
Camp. Peggy Knight,
SewelU Carlos Porter, Dan

Aden White and Hood
Jones.
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games.Mrs. J. C I Willey, Mrs. J. C. Madry, .Mrs, H.
W. i. Vaughan.Mrs. Keiley Law
rence and Mrs. H. H.
were named to the nominating

Thosepresentwere: Henry Nor
ris, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Came-
ron, Mrs. M. J. Fields, Mrs.'Z. S.
Loftis, Mrs. J. Ashcraft. Mrs.
J. T. Mrs. Jack Drake.
Mrs. Henry Albrecbt, Mrs. Clyde
Dooley, Mrs. Paul Ennis, Mrs. A.

Driggs, Mrs. Tommy Monroe.
Mrs. L. Mrs. A. K.

East
and wields Meet

life.
lacking

members
of the

and
of East at

Tnlr, anrt XTrc W T

rari
Impressions ... tA.

Wash-
ington.

Mrs.
and Mrs.

The laid with

u and with

lor

was

with an of
red and

were

Toka Dor-- 1

and,ethaSandndge, H.
Thev also

Patterson, president.

February be-
ginning Ellis

Thursday
Birthday

decorative

Wanda
and

and

Set

sponsoring

entertained

evening.

Hcldcman
attending

Hcldcman,

of

en-
tertained

Saturday.

Attending
Betty

Hay-hurs-t,

Mrs.

Young People's
Sunday school Training Union

Fourth Baptist church
Valentine party Monday.

WHIfnttic

Leoland Edwards
Jarratt.

serving table
cloth

large picture frame Valentine
topped

gladioli white stock.
Those Frances

Malone, Barbara Lytie, Peggy
Martha E'ppler, Ka-

tie Jones. Frances Hopkins, Eth--

elyne Ralney, Williams,
tional (Ace)

Hollis

poem

asked

fSpD

Fay
Ruth

Rainey, Harold Cain. Holly Bird,
session,Laddie Lawson, Jerry Bond. Loy

Anderson. Boyce Patton.
Reed. Mrs. Tom Buckner, Mr. and
Mrs. C. D. Lawson, Dr. and Mrs.
H. M. Jarratt. Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Mrs. Leoland Ed
wards and the Rev. James S
Parks.

Are Set By

First and third Monday nights
were voted to be set aside initi-
ation when the John A. Kee Re-

bekahLodge met in the WOW Hall
Monday night with Marie Horton,
Noble Grand,

It was announced that next week
initiation will be held two
Knott and one local
candidate. Marie Nichols will be
brought in to the lodge by

card. All members were
asked to dress formal for the af-

fair.
It also announced that some

members are planning to attend a
school of to be held in
Odessanext Tuesday.

25 persons were
present

Leah Brooks the meet-
ing of the LadiesSociety of BLF&E
at the WOW hall Monday evening.

was made that
the lodge and will con-

duct a Joint meeting in the WOW
hall. Tuesday.Feb..22 at 7:30 n. m

will be served and1
will be provided.

Eighteen persons attended the
mpetmg. . ,

LOMAX. Feb. 17 fSpl' Plansj

were to convene the'
second Sunday evening in each
month at the church for a com- -

munity singing at the
sing-me- et Sunday.

were served to a,
large of local residents
and to the visitors: Mrs.)
Dukes. Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Tubb1
and children, Patricia and Glorye,
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Tubb, Mn and,
Mrs. Neil Fryar, James
and Herbert Jones. I

'?!r,-ftit- A mViIImm miMntiMi) .Y. uy-.i.- c umwiu iuvhcu ai- -,

cntincs and from the
box at the school so-

cial Friday afternoon. j

A large crowd attended church!
Sunday morning. I

xwemoers oi me uimax rarcm--
Teacher will observe
Founder's Day, Friday, Feb. 18
at A p. m. The P-T-A social will
be held at the school,
Feb. 22. All parents and children
are invited. A covered dish lunch-
eon will be served.

The play, "Tom will
be by the local school in

of George
The scheduled date Is,

luesaay. reo. a. ai t p. m. ine
public is invited.
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Robinson,

Rutherford

committee.

Williams,

Hoisager,

Fourth Baptist

Party

department

riJarra"

Sandridge--

arrangement

attending

Stringfellow.

Sandridge.

Dates
Lodge

presiding.

candidates

with-
drawal

Instruction

Approximately

Leah Brooks
BLF&E Meet

conducted

AnnouncemenJ
Brotherhood

Refreshments
entertainment

News Notes
completed

convention

Refreshments
gathering

following

Stalllngs'

refreshments
postman's

Association

Tuesday,

Sawyer."
presented

observance Washington's
birthday.

Quick relief with
MENTHOLATUM

Don't go on suffering from
painful, dry, cracked lips
reach for Meatholarum. Feel
fast-actin- g Mentbolatum's fa-

mous combination of menthol,
camphorand otheringredients

-- soothetender lip skin, retire
dried-ou- t skin cells, help them
retain seeded moisture.Soon
smartingpain leircs, lips feel
ssaoother it's a pleasure to
amile again: In tubesandjars
3Saad75sizes:

tMaiiltirtaiwmfaerttewfciltlTWm.trlnf

mry, wtf Only 35A
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W.

W.

Hulen

Initiation

for

for

was

Conducts

Lomax

I

B. Covington, Mrs. H. E. Coney,
Mrs. Ben. Hawkins, Mrs. Emmltt
Daniel, Mrs. Arthur Betterton,Mrs.
J. F. Jones. Mrs. J. A. Jolley,
JMrs. W. C. Cole, Mrs. .Kelly Law-rence- ,

Mrs. M. Morgan, Mrs. W.

H. Patterson, Mrs. H. H. Ruther
ford. Mrs. B. M. Keese, Mrs.
Carter, Mrs.W. L. Vaughan,Mrs.
John F. Wariield, Mrs. J. C. Rob
inson, Mrs. Burke Plant-an- two
visitors, Mrs. Alma Ellis and Mrs
Claud C. Vaughn.

Big Spring Lodge

Has Initiation

For Two Members
Formal initiation services were

held for Joyce Justis and W. A.
Cook at the meeting of the Big
Spring Rebekahlodge in the IOOF

hall Tuesday evening.

Announcement was made that
the lodge will sell tickets in a
booth downtown Thursday for the

March of Dimes dance at the Le-

gion hall Saturday.
The IOOF subordinate lodge will

meet Thursday evening at the
IOOF hall for the purpose of or-

ganizing a Boy Scout troop.
Membersof the Miriam club will

convene in the home of Mrs. A. F.
Gilliland. 1010 E. 12th, Thursday
afternoon for regular session.

Mrs. Joe Smith, Enna Coker
Minnie Unger and Gertrude Hall,
of the Knott lodge, and Joyce Jus-
tis of the Pecos lodge, served as
special guests at the meeting.

Sixty-thre- e personsattended the
meeting.

Janice Duncan

Is Recognized

In Band Field

COAHOMA. Feb. 17. (Spl)-Jan- -ice

Duncan of the high school band
was chosen by the judges as the
first class bassoonplayer in the
Red band in Galveston.

The star-playe- rs were selected
on the basisof their ability to play
contest music in the presenceof
chosen directors and on the solo
rating of the musician during the
last contest

Although Miss Duncan has been
playing the bassoon only one and
one-ha- lf years, she is already an
accomplishedmusician.

Will Not Meet
Notice is given that the Ameri-

can Legion Auxiliary will not meet
in regular session this evening.
Meeting date will be announced
later.
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Soil Is Logical Place To Start .

Beautification, May. Make Tests
(Ttli li the seteo.4 fa s series ef
.ntmctin article prepare! by the

Herald and adapted for this parties)-la-r
lecalltjr . . . Ed)

Some people start one place and
someanother in beautification, but
there is no more logical place than
with the soil.

If you like, you can have a soil
(est made, but in this area acid
soli is the rare exception.Perhaps,
the thing most universally lacking
is organic matter. Well - rotted
Barnyard manure is Ideal, al
though some people get excellent
results through careful applica-
tion of special fertilizers.

. At the start, trashy manure may
not look so beautiful, but it is won-
derful for cutting down water bills
later on and for restoring organic
matter.
Foundation ofyour plans is apt to

be the lawn. It can costyou grief
and money if you're not sensible.
If you have a thin son, it may be
advisable at the outset to replace
several inches of the underlying
caliche with good topsoil. Start-
ing from scratch, the ground should
be well broken and if fertilizer
is used, it should be worked in
well. Cat claw, sand gives pordsity
and food. Modest amountsof burs,
leaf mould, etc. are helpful.

Whetheryou seedor sod is your
business. Properly done, seeding
offers the quickest and most uni
form results. There are several
varieties, but few have proven out

rugged and lawn

Auxiliary
Coffee

Mrs. P. Malone, 503 films

Park, entertained membersof the
Lions Auxiliary with a held
in her home Wednesday morning.
She was assisted in the hostess
duties by Mrs. Harold Steck. Mrs.
John Coffey and Mrs. Wayne
Pearce.

Yellow tulips and pastel tapers
formed a centerpiecefor the lace
laid table which held silver appoint-
ments. Mrs. C. C. Jones, club
president, poured coffee.

The following members attend-
ed: Mrs. Warren Jones. Mrs.
Sam Bloom. Mrs. Cecil McDon-
ald, Mrs. Escol Compton, Mrs.
Otis Grafa, Mrs. Wayne Pearce,
Mrs. Dobbins, Mrs. Jack
Irons, Mrs. Cooper Brown, Mrs.
Crofford Norman, L. B. Ed-

wards, Mrs. R. Gage Lloyd, Mrs.
C. W. Deats, Mrs. D. S. Riley,
Mrs. Dan Conley, Mrs. Joe El-ro- d,

Mrs. J. E. Hogan. Mrs. P.
W. Malone. Mrs. Harold P. Steck
and Mrs. John Coffey.

Returns To Egypt
Vernon Heard has returned to

Cairo, Egypt, after a visit with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. V. W.
Heard. Heard has beenin Egypt
for a year with the TVA Airlines.
He a navigator and was
vacation at the time of his visit

I here.

Colgate-Palmolive-Pee-t's Discovery
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Has

Yes, h hardest water,
FAB washes all family

wash faster, cleaner,
whiterandbrighter
any seap ever made!

Cleanseven
overalls cleaner faster
than soap!

When you wash,FAB
with Super-Wettin- g

Actionpenetratesmate-

rials faster and more
thoroughly, pushesdirt
out! And FAB up to
twice economical
soapin hard water. No
aoap scum with FAB!

FABULOUS SUDS

IN HARDEST WATER!

You can usehalf as
much FAB soap in
hardestwater. ..and get
a tub washer full of
rich, thick, dirt-busti- n'

SUDS.

Bermuda. Bent carpet, and-so-

others stay greenthe year around
but some call for more care and
water.

If you already have, a lawn
such as may be, go slow about
tearing it up. Nurserymen agree
that in most casesunsatisfactory
lawns result from lack of plant
food and from packed ground.
good dose of well rotted manure
(and beware of green manure, for
it wilt burn) or commercial ferti
lizer may turn the trick. Apply
and level, and, you desire, roll.

In event of bumpy surfaces,loos
en with a fork andwork down. Then
top dress with fertilizer or loam
to give an even effect Then when
you mow your grass, leave the
clippings lie where they fall. This
won't look pretty the first day
or so, but in the space of a sea
son two it will certainly add to
the organic matter and carpety
effect of your lawn.

When weeds appear (and they
likely will) just pluck thera out
use a chemical weed killer. If you
can afford it, bounding curbs will
prevent water run-of- f and thus pay
for themselveslater on.

Once your lawn comes out, give
it a genuine soaking and don't
water so often. light squirt a day
only neip Dnng roots the sur-
face wherehot sun will bake them.
In trimming, don't lower your
mower blade too much, for you

as as satisfactory as can "skin" a too.
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! PhysicalEducation
ClassesSeesFilms

Approximately 274 girls enrolled
in eighth grade and high school
physical education courses wit- -

W. East nessed four health shown

coffee

Roxie

Mrs.

than

during regular class
Wednesday, according to Arah
Phillips, high school teacher.Anna
Smith is the eighth grade instruc-
tor.

Louise Horton, county health
nurse,showed the films which were
entitled. "Care of the Feet," "Gen-
eral Fitness", "Foods,"and "Can
cer."

This special feature was a part
of a six-wee- study of health now
being conducted by the depart
ment.

Birthday

ObservedAt Home
Mr. and Mrs. John Szitar hon-

ored their daughter, Gwendolynn
Sue with a party on her fifth
birthday. Refreshment plates car
ried out the Valentine theme.
Games were played.

Those attending were: Johnny
Gene Stalcup,Ronaldnand

Donald Clanton, SharonCrane and
Glenn. G. C. and Dale Hamil-
ton, Charles and Patsy O'Shlelds,
Brenda Kay and John Stanley-- Sz-
itar, Mrs. John Romer, Mrs. Nath--m

Stalcup, Mrs. John O'Shields,
Mrs. Morris Clanton and Mrs. EI--
vin Crane.

FabulousWashing

Uf;

Fifth

asheseverything

cuAHERWHrra
and7ffE?ttananysoaponearifi !

grimiest
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NEW INCREMENT GETS

DAD'S .SHIRTS WHITER!

FAB contains a abulous,
new Ingreditnt that fits
whit wash whiter and col-

ors brighter. Thera ii na
"graying" soap acuml

WASHESWMXCUTRES

CtEiWERTKMiMYSMr!

FAB with Super-Wtttt-

Actioninstmntlrptnttntn
materials; ptahetdirt out
Evan children's.play
clothesgetcleanerl No
"graying" soap scum!--

m

periods
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Central Ward P-T-A FoundersDay
r

ObservanceIs HeldOn Wednesday
Mack Rogers,guestspeaker,dis-

cussedthe subject, "A Democrat-
ic Unit For World Peace,"when
the Central P-T- A met at the school
Wednesdayafternoon fora Found-
er's Day observance.Mrs. Alton
Underwood, president was in
charge of the meeting and Mrs.
X. C Lane discussed thefifty-se- c

Pollyanna Class
Has Social Meet
In Hagood Home

Mrs. L. T. Pope brought the de
votional at the monthly social and
businessmeeting of the Pollyanna
class of the .First Baptist church
in the home of Mrs. J. O. Hagood,
502 Nolan, Tuesday.

In her talk, Mrs. Folk said that
"sometimes a person will let the
dearest things on earth to him
stand in the way betweenhim and
God.'

Group1 discussion was held fol-

lowing the devotional.
Members attending presented

Mrs. L. N. Gary, Jr. with a fare-

well gift. Mrs. Gary is moving to

Fort Worth to make her home.
Special music was presentedby

Mrs. J. O. Hagood and Mrs. Bled
soe O'Brien. Accompanimentwas
by Mrs. Weldon Dennis. Mrs.
Ralph Proctor also played two mu
sical selections.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs.. L. N. Gary, Jr., Mrs. Ennis
Cochran, Mrs. Ted Phillips, Mrs.
Dwaine Leonard, Mrs. Mack Rog-

ers, Mrs. Bill Horne Mrs. D. Bry-
ant, Mrs. L. T. Pope, Mrs. Ralph
Proctor, Mrs. Leta Metcalfe, Mrs.
Merrill Creighton, Mrs. Bledsoe O'-

Brien, Mrs. Eddie Savage, Mrs.
G. H. Hayward, teacher and Mrs.
Weldon Dennis, a guest

Returns Home
Mrs. E. T. Tucker returned!

home Wednesday, after spendingi

two weeks with her husband in
Rochester.Minn. Tucker, who un-- i
derwent surgery -- at St Mary's
Hospital, is reported to be "doing
fine" and is expected home In
about eight days.

Penney?

PRINTED AND
OMBRE COLORS

PATENT and GRAIN
PLASTICS

Corde
Fabric ....

Colors: Black, Broun, Red
and Green.

Spring (Texts),Herald,Thurs., 17, 8

ond birthday of the National P-T-A

Congress.
Business matters Included the

naming of a nominating commit-
tee composed of Mrs. L. E. Hutch--
bis, chairman.Mrs. Elvis McCrary
Grace Mann and E. B Blackburn,
Jr.

Mrs. O. D. Adair's seventhgrade

Richardson Home

Is GM Forty-Tw-o

SessionScene
Mrs. C. E. Richardson enter

tained the members of the GM- -
Forty Two club in her home, 1311

Johnson.Wednesday afternoon.
Mrs. George Hall won high score

and Mrs. Wyatt Eason won low
score.

Refreshments served to
Mrs. L. F. Keisling, Mrs. J. D.
Benson, Mrs. Eason, Mrs. Hall,
Mrs. G. W. Ferrel. Mrs. Tom
son, Mra. G. C. Graves, Mrs. G.
W. Dabney and the hostess.

Mrs. J. D. Benson, 702 E. 13th,
will entertain at the next meeting,
Wednesday, March 2.

To Have Sale
Beta Omicron Chapter members

of Beta Sigma Phi will have cake
and pie sales at Furr Food Store
and Homer's Grocery and Market,
201 Runnels, Saturday. The sales
will begin at 9:30 a. m., accord-
ing to an announcementmadeby a
sorority representative Thursday
morning.
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ACC0RDIAN PLEATED TIES

LADIES' BAGS

$2.98

MEN'S FINE

CHAMBRAY

GREY frt AA
ONLY..... ZpZ.VO

Sanforized,FusedCollar.

A New Assortment Of

Men's Ties
la Colorful Patterns

$1.49 and 98c

Big Feb. 1949

were

Ros--

$1.98

SHIRTS

won the room count New mem-
bers introduced were In-- J-- E.
Brown and Mrs. Jeff A. Hanna.

Blue and yellow composed the
refreshment color scheme.A birth-
day cake was served.

Those present were: Mrs. J. C.

Lane, Mrs. Curtis Reynolds, Mrs.
J. E. Brown. Mrs. A. .G. HaH,
Mrs. A. C KJoven, Mrs. E. A.
Turner, Mrs. Ocie Henson, Mrs.
J. C. Harmon, Mrs. A. P. Clayton,
Jr.. Mrs. G. E. Gale, Mrs. O. G.
Hughes,Mrs. Ross Flanagan,Mrs.
Sam Bloom. Mrs. Leo Huu, Mrs.
Earl Plew, Mrs. OHIe Anderson,
Mrs. M. E. Boatman, Mrs. Erwin
Daniel, Mrs. Tom Guin. Mrs. T.
A. Stephens,tyrs. JamesS. Parksr
Mrs. Roy TJkins, Grace Mann,
Mrs. Roy Brown. Mrs. II. L. Der-
rick, Mrs. L. D. Jenkins,Mrs. Rex
Edwards, Mrs. E. C. Casey,Mrs.
JesseF. Hall, Mrs. Mary Jackson,
Mrs. Al Coffman, Mrs. Elvis Mc-
Crary, Mrs. Jeff A. Hanna, Ruth
Burnam, O. D. Adair, Mrs. O. D.
Adair, Mrs. Martha Hall, Mrs.
J. E. Duggan, Mrs. J. E. Wash-
burn, Mrs. W. A. Cooke, Mrs. G.
I. James, E. B. Blackburn,. Jr.,
Mrs. L. A. Webb, Mrs. R. V. For-esyt-h,

Mrs. JessSmith, Mrs. J. A.
Earnest, Mrs. Elmo Phillips, Mrs.
Mrs. Dwain Leonard, Mrs. J. T.
Culpepper. Mrs. C. C. Ballard,
Mrs. Roy TIdwell, Mrs. Frank Mar--

More ComfortWearing
FAL5E TEETH

Her li a pleasant war to erereoms
loos plate discomfort. FASTECTH. an
tmprored powder, sprinkled on upper and
lovsr plaus holds them firmer so that
they feil more comfortable. No mmm.
gooey, pasty taste or feeling. It's alkaline
(non-acid-). Does not sour. Checks Tdatr
odor" (denture breath). Del FASTECTtt
today at any drug store. (Adv.).

CompleteLine Of
Evergreens

FloweringShrubs
ShadeTrees Fruit Trees

VINEYARD
NURSERY

Landscaping
Tree Pruning and Spraying

PHONE1888 1705SCURRY

SAVINGS
FINE PIECE

GOODS
Eyelet Pique and

Batiste
In White andColors.

$1.98yd.

BUTCH RAYO JR
A Good Assortmentof

Colors.

79cyd,

PENRAY MADRAS
StripesandSolid Colors

98cyd. .

A RealValue
GIRL'S COTTON

Prilled
Drewes;

Your Cost Of Living is A PenneyProblem

$1.98



Colorado City To Be In Good
Position For Water Supplies

Colorado City has just completed a
major celebration which, In the opinion

of many of its residents, marks the most
important development in the city's his-

tory. , . ,
The occasionwas ground breaking for

the Morgan Creek dam four miles below
the municipality. As soon as terms of a
contract can be ironed out with Texas
Electric Service company, builder of the
dam, two million gallons of water a day
will be made available to Colorado City,
Of course, expenditure of half a million
dollars will be necessary to pump, filter
and deliver water to the town, but at that
the opportunity to so augment a supply

o greatly is a stroke of good fortune.
We rejoice with our neighbor. Colorado

CourtesyAnd ServiceCanHelp
tmprove Tourist Volume Here .

--We realize that every time (almost)
we have kind things to say about the
weather, an adverse change is Just
around the corner.

But It is not so much about the cli-

mate (though it has beenlittle short of
wonderful the past week) as one of its
effects that this piece is concerned.That
is tourist traffic.

More than .350 Big Springers heard a
chamber banquet speaker point a week
ago to the Importance of this industry.
No accurate means has been designed
here as yet for gauging the strength of
the tourist movement through here, but
the volume in numbers and dollarswould
astoundmost people.

If it Is good, with no more effort than
most places exert, how much better
could it be made by .proper boosting and

Nation Today JamesMarlow

Dough Always Comes First
When College Boys Pick Job

WASHINGTON,!! LOOKS
like dough comes first when college boys
pick a job.

You mean they'd put pay aheadof doing
a public service, like working for the gov-

ernment? Sure.
That's what the Hoover commission

found after sendingquestionsto. 3,448 sen-

iors in 94 colleges.
The commission is beaded by former

rresident Herbert Hoover. It's beenwork-
ing 16 months to find ways of making the
govornmeng better.

And it told Congress It learned these
things from questioning the college sen-

iors:
Over half the seniors said salary is the

most Important thing to them in choosing
a job.

And the pay in the government, they
raid, isn't as good as in private business.

THAT TACT ISNT NEW, OF COURSE,
but it's one of the main reasonswhy only
one out of four of the seniorssaid he was
interested in a government job.

And what's the second most important
thing to the seniorsIn looking for a job?

Almost half said chancesfor promotion.
And on that one, too, they think private
business Is better than thegovernment.

On three less important countsthey said
government work was. better than private
business:

Their Job in the government would be
hfc-r- ; the government would give them

more chancefor public service; and there
vould be more benefits like leave, or
time off, and retirement pay.

This is one of the reasonswhy the com-

mission told Congress It had better do
something about making governmentjobs
more attractive.

It itid the government can't hope to
move on an even keel, with good spirit
among its cmplojes. unless it can attract
some of the best college men and women
graduating each year.

THIS WILL GIVE AN IDEA OF WHAT

Hal

Ladies.Prove Most Durable
Sex The Game Of Living

NEW YORK, Wl- -IS MAN AT HEART A

vcak, iorlorn, miserable, 'fraldy-ca- t crea.
lure

Does he in his inmost soul fear woman
as the mouse dreads thecat's silent pow-

er? Is that why men don't live as long
as women?

Well, that's one feminine angle to the
questionof why the ladies prove the more,
durable sex in the great game of living.

Recently I gave one man's views on
vhy wives outlive their husbands as in-

surance statistics show they do. The bur-

den of my song was that the whole thing
could be off as anotherexample
of the male's innate chivalry.

. .m llllll III 111
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City has long beena fine community, and
this develppmentwill open new opportuni-
ties for growth.

If this new backlog to meet domestic
and industrial demanddoeswhat we think
it will for Colorado City granted that
West Texas continues its rapid increase,
it is not borrowing trouble to foreseethat
this is not the final solution for that com-
munity's water problem.

But again, Colorado City is in a good
position provided the Colorado River Wa-

ter district plan to a giant lake
25 miles up the river materializes. When
the time comes that Colorado City needs
more water than Its --wells and the TESCO
lake could supply, It could become a
member or customer of the district that
would be a mighty comforting thought.

training? Our opinion is that it could be
increased substantially. There are a few
things that tourists want and demand and
simple effort to meet those demandswill,
in time, bring more patronage.

Included are courteous treatment
Tourists like for service station attend-
ants to quickly and cheerfully service
cars, testing tires, wiping window glasses
and to furnish any reasonable informa-
tion about the town promptly. They also
expect clean, well-ke- pt restrooms.

At cafes and hotels and tourist camps,
they expect similar considerate treat-
ment An attitude of eagernessto serve
and please, plus good accomodations,
good food, neat and clean lodgings, go a
long way toward pleasing' them. And
don't think they don't tell friends whether
they like a city.

a merry.go-roun-d the government is in
hiring and keeping people:

In 1839 only 900,000 people were working
for the government. The war camo and
by 1915 there were 3,700,000 people on the
payroll. There are still 2,100.000.

This drop from 3,700,000 was due to the
government'sgetting back on a peacetime
basis anddroppingtemporary, or wartime,
workers.

But since 1945 the government has re-

leasedor lost 3,900,000 employesand hired
2,800,000.

When you addthe 3,900,000 droppedsince
194b to the 2,800,000 hired since then, you
wind up with a total of 6,700,000 people
who moved In and out of governmentJobs
In only three years.

This is a pretty sad Story for people
who may be thinking of trying to make a
careerout of government work.

You can seewhy from this report of
the commission:

ALMOST NINE OUT OF 10 NEW
to governmentjobs are replace-

ments for those who have quit.
Among the quits and this hurts the go-

vernmentwerea lot of key people and
executives.Why did they get out? The com-
mission asked over 600 of them and got
answers from 300.

The average payfor the 300. while they
were In the government,was 57,767 after
an acrageof 131-- 3 years in the govern-
ment.

They gave these reasons asmain ones
for leaving:

Almost half said "not enough pay." And
almost 60 per cent said there was less
chance for advancement in the govern-
ment than In private business

Their answers werealmost Identical to
those of the college seniors.

And. . . only 16 per cent of the 300 said
they'd be willing to work for the govern-
ment again. And. . . oqly 36 per cent said
they'd adviseother people to seek careers
in the government

Notebook Boyle
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OF COURSE, I MAY ALSO HAVE MEN-tione- d

in passing Indeed I did mention
it that the average husband undergoes
considerableextra wear and tear In his

lifetime earning creature comforts for his

lady fair. But I pointed out he was glad
to do it.

But a lady in Seattle takes exception
to this entire thesis. Violent exception,too.
She says men don't last as long as women
becausethey fret themselvesto death try-

ing to prove they are something they
aren't.

She also says it is high time for men
to stop the ''war of nerves" against their
superiors women. Then, she says, they'll
live longer.

"If men would stop using up their ener-

gy protesting their superiority, they could
rest and enjoy life instead of fighting at
every opportunity."

AND ANOTHER THING, SAYS THE
lady from Seattle:'

"Men insist (bat only men be In Con-

gressand hold businesspositions. They In-

sist upon doing every bit of work and at-

tempt to be the masters of music, art,
writing, mechanics,and all manner of en-

deavor.
"They will not permit women to enter

these'fields becausethey fear the loss of
their own hold on matters ef importance.
And In so doing they have to,put forth
such effort to maintain their falseposition
that they kill themselvesoff." -

Relax, fellows, add live longer. You
heard the lady. You know who's boss.
Mima's gonna go out aad tot borne the
bacoatrorabow ecu

"WHAT DO YOU THINK OF THE A-T- -0M POLICY"
. -
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Washington Mew-Go-Roun- d Drew Pearson

Leaislative ProcessesAre Cooling

SomeNationsTroublesOver Alliance
WASHINGTON It was kept

very hush-hus- h, but Norwegian

Foreign Minister Halvard Lange
had a very significant secret
luncheon with a group of con-

gressional leaders In House
Speaker Sam Rayburn's office
just before he returned to Oslo.

At the luncheon,the Norwegian
diplomat shrewdly let his hair
down to tell American congres-

sional leaders his nation's trou-

bles resulting from its willing-

ness to join the dynamite-lade-n

Atlantic Defense Pact. Norway
has been under terrific pressure
from the Russians not to join
with the western powers in a
mutual-defens- e agreement.

Lange told the congressmen
who met with him tbofr Norway
was not worried about whether
or not to throw In Its lot with
the West Rather, Lange said,
the thing that concernedthe Nor-

wegians, as well as the Danes,
was what would happen in the
event Russia began massing
troops near the Norwegian
der during the period while Con-

gressdebatedand before Ameri-
can aid becameeffective. Lange
showed a brilliant knowledge of
the American legislative process.

He estimated it might be five
months before American aid
reached Norway in quantity. It
was this lag, the foreign minis-
ter said, that was causing the
Norwegians so much concern.

House Speaker Rayburnand
Majority Leader John McCorm-ac- k

of 'Massachusettsboth ex-

pressedthe conviction thatAmer-- f

lea would back Norway to the
hilt. But both also warned him
that the Americanlegislative pro-
cesseswould have to be followed
before theaid could be sent.They
assuredhim, however,that If the
Russiansbegan threatening Nor-
way, Congress would only act
more swiftly.

Upshot of the luncheon, which
was also attendedby Appropria-
tions Committee Chairman Clar-

ence.Cannon of Missouri, For-
eign Relations Committee Chair-
man Sol Bloom of New York,
Sen. Magnuson and Congress-
man Mitchell, both of Washing-
ton, was that Langc's determina-
tion to stickVith the West was
stiffened.

NOTE- - The luncheon for the
Norwegian foreign minister was
arranged by his old friend. Con-

gressman Henry M. Jackson of
Washington.

ASKS AUTOGRAPH
President Truman is still get-

ting a kick out of the mistake
the pollsters, predlcters and the
newspapersmade in the lastelec-
tion. He particularly enjoyed the
recent book by Morris Ernst
"The PeopleKnow Best' which
dissectsthe mistakesof the press
In the late campaign.

"If you hadn'twritten this book,
I'd have written it myself," Tru-

man told Ernst, when the latter
called at the White House the
other day. "It just had to be
done."

Truman indicated he had read
every word of the book and thor-

oughly enjoyedthe way the press
and the predlcters were taken
apart.

"Herbert Hoover," remarked
Truman, "told me he had hand-
ed out autographsall his life but
never asked for one. But I'm
one President who is going to
ask for an autograph. I want
yours."

Truman handed a ' copy of
Ernst's book back to him while
Ernst inscribed it

HINT FRANCO LOAN
Here is the inside story on

why Franco Spainafter so many

years in the State Department's

doghouse has now been able to

get a $?5 million loan from the
Chase National Bank.

The man behind this loan
is Paul Culbertson, American
charge d'affaires In Madrid, He
succeededIn convincing the State
Department that it is absolutely
essential to give Franco some
kind of economic help or else he
will refuse to In the
allied plans for defending West-

ern Europe. Culbertson sent
scoresof telegrams warning that
Franco was heading for serious
trouble unless, hp got dollars
somewhereto buy American ma-

chinery and equipment needed
to keep his factories running.

The problem stumpedthe State
Department for while, because
it could not risk giving' Spain an
American government loan with-

out,arousing a loud protest from
many Americans who consider
Franco very much a dictator.
Finally It was decided to pass
the word quietly to the Chase Na-

tional Bank that it was all right
to give Franco a loan. Chase
.National jumped at the chance,
becauseIt's a good businessdeal
that may lead to more loans of
Its kind.

The State Department, mean-
while, is sitting back to watch
how Franco spendsthis first loan
so it can decidewhether to open
up the U. S. Export-Impo-rt Bank
to hjm for further help. Needless
to say. Paul Culbertson Is now
aces high with Dictator Franco
lor making alLthis possible.

TREATY KAPUT
Sam Reyber,the Americanrep-

resentative at the discussions for
an Austrian peace treaty, wants
to come back home. Reyber has
reported to the State Depart

Hollywood Bob Thomas

Efficiency Now Keynote

Big MGM Film Studio
HOLLYWOOD is

the keynote in Hollywood today.
As proof, you can look at

MGM, which has traditionally
been the studio most set in its
ways. The studio, which used to
shoot scripts the size of tele-

phone books and then subject
the finished product to costly
cutting, now starts films with
tight, 90-pa- scripts.

Most streamlined of the new
MGM films is "Scene of The
Crime," which has a slim. 28-d-

schedule.Not in many years
has an MGM picture been shot
in so little time. The schedule
is so fast that star Van John-

son has no time to talk to press
or visitors. He has to keep learn
ing lines.

Charlotte Greenwood is doing
another musical-- "Oh, You Beau-

tiful Doll," but I've got bad
news for her many fans. She
has given up her stiff-limb-ed

dancing. "I'll leave it to the
younger girls," she says. Char-

lotte is still limber and shesays
she takes i 6 a. m. swim every
morning. She may return to the

-- stage in "Stepping Out' by El-

mer Harris, who wrote her "Let-ty- "

plays.
la sticking its

neck far out with "Pinkie,"
from the novel, "Quality." It'i
about a Negro girl who works as
a; white nurse in a Soalon bos-pit-aL

In the end she returai t
her small borne town la the

ment that, with the conference
only three days old, It's already

quite clear the Russianshave no

intention whatsoever of coming

to any agreement on Austria.
Therefore,Reyber has suggest-

ed that rather than waste time
further, he let an understudy

take over bis position at the con-

ference while he comes back to
Washington to do some real work.

The State Department, however,
Is still convinced that tho Aus-

trian negotiationsby the big four
deputies to the foreign ministers
now going on in London will re-

sult in enough concessions by the
Russians to warrant a big four
meeting in New York in April.
Actually, the StateDepartment is

convinced the Russianswant to
pit Molotov against Acheson to
try out our new secretaryof state
for size, weight, height andreach.

BIGGIES IN WASHINGTON
President Truman has been

holding some highly important
meetingswith bus-

iness leaders-- becauseof his con-

cern about a possible depression.
The second meeting took place
at Blair House secretly last
Thursday and those present In-

cluded Ward Canaday, head of
the Willys-Overlan- d, the Motor-

car Company; Frank Baer, vice
president of the Bank of Amer-

ica; Joe Love, president of Bur
lington Mill and Vice President
Ajben Barkley.

Henry Ford II was Invited but
was prevented from coming by
bad flying weather. Grave con-

cern was expressedover Federal
ReserveBoard limitations on In-

stallment buying which, It was
said, were threatening increased
unemployment

In

Twentieth-Fo-x

south.
SusanHayward headscast for

location shots of "Eastside
Story" and a vacation in New
York. She has been approached
for the lead in "Born Yester-
day" but she says she won't do
It.
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The BlizzardSnow-Li-ft Today
RecallsThe UnaidedPioneer

This drama of sky.bornerelief on the
blizzard-beate-n western plains should stir
the heart of every right thinking Ameri-
can in a country that has the will to re-
lieve people in peril and the means of
Administering relief to the far-spre- ad

victims of the pitiless storm.
It is a noble people who will resolve

that no one shall suffer or die needlessly,
and.it is a mighty nation that is able to
carry sustenance to snow-boun-d people
hundreds of miles away.

But this picture of relief on the west-
ern plains and in the mountain gorges
should give the people a keener apprecia-
tion of the rugged souls who settled the
stormlands In an age when no means of
relief existed and when relieving storm
sufferers was something that sever had
been heard of.

In a literal sensethosewere the horse
and buggy days. Even the trails across
the plains were poorly marked and in
times of snow and sleet they were com-
pletely lost.

When a blizzard came the pioneer was

Affairs Of The World DeWitt MacKenzie

British NewspaperThinks

War Is Not fmpossible
An AP Newsfeature

THE LONDON DAILY MAIL, OF LON-do-n,

the world's prominent newspapers-sa-ys
the lineup betweeneasternand west-

ern Europe is hardening. It asks whether
an explosion therefore is inevitable.

Answering its own question, the Mail
thinks an upheaval isn't inevitable But
it declares thatthe peacefulcountrieswill
muddle Into a third world war unlessthey
make themselvesso strong as to be un-

assailable.
If is, of course, apparent that the line-

up of the two blocs is hardening.
The western nations are quite openly

discussing a powerful north Atlantic
llance, and are otherwise consolidating
their positions.

ON THE SOVIET SIDE THERE IS NO
disposition to advertise.However the Ger-
manpressreports (though without confirm-
ation) that the Russiansare conductingex-

tensive troop movement in their zone of
Germany and are staging combined air
and submarine maneuversin the western

Add To Nation's Food Bffl

That Picturesque Cactus,
Sage Costs You Millions

DALLAS UP) You've heard those songs

about bloom on the "sage. The travel ad
pictures of' cactus are pretty, too, aren't
they.

Enjoy them folks, They're costing
you dough, whether yoU live In the Bronx,

Savannah,Chicago or Amarlllo.
Cedar and mesqulte alone are costing

Texas ranchers $115,000,000 a year. Add

the sageandcactus,and the llveoak, Span-

ish oak, red oak, post oak, blue oak, cre-sot-e.

tarbrush, whitebrush, blackbrush,
agarlta, vaupon, catclaw, hog plum, per-

simmon, huisache, ganjeno, Brazil brush,
soapbrush,false willow, McCartney rose,
blackjick oak, retama and prickly pear
and the toll is terrific

These plants are adding millions an-

nually to the nation's food bill. Wherever
they grow, they reducethe number of cat-

tle that can be grazed.That meanshigher
meat prices.

Some experts estimate these noxious
plants are costing the ranchers as much
as $300,000,000 a year In Texas alone. Al-

most a third of Texas rangeland Is in-

fested with them.
The reason these plants are so costly

Is that where they grow, grass can't
When theseplants destroy the grass, the
soil washes away. Soon the topsoll Is

gone and the land is worthless.
A recent publicationby the TexasAgri-

cultural ExperimentStationat College Sta-

tion says that if only cedar and mesqulte
were eradicated, Texas meat production
would'Increase 400,000,000 pounds annual--

The authors, Vernon A, Young, Frank
R. Anderwald and Wayne G. McCully.

these two plants alone cost ranch-
ers $115,000,000 every year.

Members of the department of range
and forestry at A. U M. College, the
authorspoint to thesefacts: Texas ranch
ers' cattle graze 93,500,000 acres of range-lan- d.

Some 65,000,000 acres are Infected
by noxious plants; 37,000,000 acres are
seriously affected.

In 1870 the U. S. Department of Agri-cultu- re

yearbook, speaking of range op-

portunities in the southwest,said: "Farm-
ers upon land (In other areas) costing
$20 to $200 an acre, in climate requiring
four or five monthsof winter feeding,can-

not compete with stock raisers operating"
under a sky that demandsno shelter and
upon a soli yielding perennial supplies of
green food where land Is so cheap that

va single stock farm Includes a whole coun-

ty."
"Unfortunately," says the A. ft M.

faculty members, these pictures no long
er exist"

Before' the white man came, millions
of acre of Texas land were coveredwith
knee high forage grass.The grass was to
thick (hat the underslrableplants couldn't
grow welL

Then severedrouths and cold weather
damaged ibe grass. Great areas were
burned off. The ranges were overstocked.
Floods, windstorms, animals, and birds
spreadthe seedof nullftieni plant, wkiek
took hold In the damagedrasftlasd.

Tbee rob grWM tt water. aB fe4
and fuelight It's a viclew cycle that
finds grasses always the losers.

Some rancners claim that is timet U
severe drouth, a few cattle caa turvlve
ob mesqulte beans and cactus, Kancbcjt
bum tff 'the cactuaspisa aotl.cittlt tt

snow-boun-d for the remainder of tbt win.
ter. He knew there was no one coming
to help him and be was dependenton his
own resources and efforts. He bad to
find his own food and fuel and shelter and
he had to save his own few cows and
sheepif he could.

There is no record of those who per-
ished. Nor is there any recorded list of
thosewho survived. Nor did the survivors
expect any special honors.

They knew theyvwere takingtheir lives
in their own handswhen they crossedtho-las-t

frontier and built themselves caves
or sod housesmonths beyond the reach
of any neighbors call.

No one has ever-though- t, of paying any
special honors to those rugged pioneers,
yet they were -- among those who made
the republic what It is.

From their labors and sulferlng came
the strength that enables a mighty peo-

ple to fill the clouds with carriers of
food and clothing when the storms are
shrouding the unwallcd plains In 'snow
and night GEORGE S. FLY

Baltic. -

The Neue Zeitung,official Germanpaper
of the American military government,also
says It learns from refqgeeBaits that tho
Muscovites are constructinghuge new mili-
tary Installations in the Baltic republics
with "remarkable haste,"

These are but a few of the numerous
operations political, economic, military-be- ing

carried out by both sides,The situ-

ation Is explosive,

HOWEVER, THE CONSENSUS OF
close observersis thatwar Isn't inevitable.
Obviously it could develop but no) neces-
sarily.

The preparations being made by both
sides strike me as being in large degree
precautionary. The West ls" fearful of an
assault by the Communist bloc, but I'll
bet a bit that Moscow also Is feared. Like-
ly the Russiansare more scared,because
America not only is by far the most pow-

erful nationon earth butshebas the atom-

ic bombs of which the whole world stands
in fear.

the plants.
Bab, answer the A. it M. experts.

If the mesqulteand cactus weren't there,
the grass would have the water these
plants stole. And cattle would have two

and a half times more forage than they
could get from mesqulte beans, cactus
and what little grass these plants allow
to grow.

The problems simple. Why not
just cut down the trees, bushes and
plants?

Do that andyou're In for more trouble.
Tbt mesqultepossessesa root bud which

has eyes like a potato. Cut down a mes-

qulte bush and you may hwe SO or more
in its place a new plant growing from
each eye.

Cut down a cactus or prickly pear and
chop it into pieces. Wherever a piece
lands, a new plant will grow.

Burn the range and you may not kill
the plants. But you certainly will kill tho
grass and will leave the land open to
more infestation.

Texas range specialists are fighting
back, but it's slow, rugged work. They've
developedpower machinery to dig out the
root bud of the mesqulte. Theso plows
are fairly effective. But there arc about
55,000,000 acresf Infested with mesqulte,.
The equipment Is expensive.

Chemistry is taking a hand. But meth-
ods developed so far generally require
individual1 treatment for each -- plant, a
tremendoustask. Kerosene,various other
fuel oils, ammonium sulfamate, sodium
chlorate, several other chloridesand chlo-
rates, and some arsenic compounds aro
effective but hard work to apply.

The newesthope Is the chemicalagents
2,4--D and 2,4,5--5. These compounds arc
hortnone-typ-e sprays, which control
growth. They don't kill the root bud of a
mesqulte. However, forestry and range
experts"bellcve they are the most fertile
field for research in sight. If they can be
developedso they will prevent regrowtb,
then cheap,massapplicationwill be

Radcllffe College, a college for women
In Cambridge,Mais., is associatedbut not
corporatedlyconnected with Harvard

In a single day, New York City uses
more than one billion gallonsof water and
23,000 tons of-- food.

Today's Birthda-y-

THOMAS-- J. WATSON, born Feb. 37.
1874, in Campbell, N. Y, started work
as clerk and la now
one of America's fore-
most businesstycoons.
He Is president of In-

ternational BusineM
MacfclSM Co., produc-
ing bwcMmj which
make Uchtslng matht--
taauetl ealcvlaUoot.
la Um with hit erftd
that ffce Wages est
aouati economic rela
tion between coun
tries, Mr. Watsofl bold
jBtmbersblp la many or
SonifM. rajBlftcautM

Witt



Two Detroit Plants
lack To Normalcy

DETROIT, Feb. 17 W-A- fter

UyoUs of 17,600 men, the produc-

tion forces.at two factories return-

ed to normalcy today.
The Hudson Motor Car Co. call-

ed back 12,000 men and the U. S.
Rubber Co. another 5,600.

Hudson's two-da- y layoff followed
parts shortage, a strike or 300

truckers over job standards was
tie causeof U. S. Rubber's ticup.

The slow-growi- yew tree is,
found so often in England because
It was once the prized wood used,
in making bows. I

EAT PLENTY AND
TAKE OFF UGLY FAT

Wkto Toa hat BarwntraU, too bar a
yrtpantloa tor taking- off weight. Yoa do
sot pay (or aaj printed dirt or for viuinlni
to fortify yoa aratait wealcaca wfail on a
atarratloo dirt. Yoa ixd nvtr know a hun-rr-y

nxmxut wbJla taking thlt preparation.
BarccatmU 1 tha original grapefruit Jolot
rseipa for weirbt redaction.

Jart to to your dranrUt and ask for foor
boom of lloold BareentraU.Four thU Into

pint bottU and add enoaeh rraptfrait
jaJot to ftjl bottl. Then UV Jart two

twiea a day. That's aB there la to
tu

If tfce ry flnt bottie iomt therm yoa
Mm elnpH er way to take off nciy fat.

will

a in folk as
a at the

is to be
of the as

a unit at the Y,
wg Ju own wiiu auuiii

anch
ored off the in,

the of,
was but a tiny

return Um empty bottle for yoar money
back.

56
Here fa what Hn. U J. P. O.

Bos W. Taxa. wrote u!"I wast to tell you what ha
dose for me. I 2(S pound when I
tarted taking it. I now welst 212.
"I hare takenray dreu 1m down from

tit M to 41 and never felt better in ray
life and tell me how much nicer
I look than 1 did.

I am rtin taking a I want
to get ray weight down to 1CI or 170

innweUi
JT

ONLY

Second Street

Teen-Ag-e Group Plans
Folk DanceProject

Teen-Ag-e groups undertake
project simple dances
Saturday evening activity

YMCA.
Thompson instruc-

tor group, which meets
supetvised plan--

program
supervision.

When Commodore Perry
Japanese coast

1853, great Japaneseseaport
Yokohama fishing)
village.

Lest pounds
Bryant.

WhltewriEfat.
Barcentrate

weighed

everybody

Barcentrate

pound."

SPECIAL

since

89

East
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OFFER TO
BATH

RISUIAR SIZI Buy 3
calcesof Soap on rcgu-lar--

cake only 11 mor.
SIZE Buy S bath-tl- cake of

onebath-tii-o caka
only 1 mora.

A COMPLEXION

Save dimes,
Now, while Sale is on stock
up on pure, SweetHeart

OFFER. is to winmillionsto thesetwo
Soapand
buy themoreyou save!

Offer good only while last.

Verdict Withheld
In Fatal Shooting

FORT 17 (fl-J- ust-

Ice of the PeaceWhit Boyd is with
holding his inquest verdict In the
pistol shot death of
Dent,

Police O. R. Brown

and D. S. flarris believe the shot
fired accidentally.

Mrs. Dent,wife of an
died-- shortly before

noon yesterday.
Dent, 30, told officers the shoot-

ing occurred near the Trinity "Riv-

er in a wooded section between
Fort Worth and

Police quoted Dent as saying the
gun dischargedwhen he brokeopen
the chamber and if shut.
Dent, who not drove

wife to a

Woman ChargedIn
Murder Is Placed
Under Observation

IL rAau, II. ui vei--t
ma Griggs. 36, chargedwith slay-

ing her was to-

day to be under of the
county psychiatrist.

DIst. Roy D. Jackson said
he asked the to ob-

serve Griggs severaldays.

ma

We are celebratingour second year In Big Spring. We have enjoyed a

steadily increasingbusiness we havebeen hereand wish to thank
you, our patrons,by offering you this Portrait Special.

Our Regular $5.00 8xlOSilvertone

Beautifully Mounted Portrait For

gt
for

BATH

ftfor

DURING FEBRUARY

20 Discount On Additional PhotographsOrdered

20 Discount All Additional FramesPurchased.

MATHIS STUDIO
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Mrs. Grace
20.

Detectives

was

salesman,
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snapped
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his hospital.
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SELECTED BY ARTISTS The legs of actressLinda Darpell (left)
and the thighs of swimmer Esther Williams (right) were listed
among selections of the Artists' League of America in naming

the "ten most perfect features in the world" belonging to out-

standing women. (AP Wirephoto).

SOVIET SPECULATES

Gen. Ike's New
Puzzles Russians

MOSCOW, Feb. 17. V Gen.

Dwight D. Eisenhower's
as chairman of the joint

chiefs of staff is receiving con-

siderable attention from the Soviet

Press.
Most newspaperspublished a dis

patch credited to a Washington

YMCA Will Bar i

Children During

School Hours
with the intent of

the Big Spring high school pro-

gram to attempt to bring up work
of failing students, the YMCA has
announcedno children of school
age will be admitted during school
hours.

They will be admitted 8

p. m.. provided they are not in
the schools list showing they
to be in class from 3 p. m. to 4
p. m. to bring up low work, said
Lee Milling, executivesecretary of

the YMCA.
He said that comparatively few

visitors during school hours were
in school, but that the step was
being taken to strengthen the
school's program.
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REGULAR

SWEETHEART

half-dolla- rs

psychiatrist

appoint-

ment

Cooperating
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BUY

SbBBS

aex'

after

need

BLU-yHIT- E blues while
you washlWVorks with your
regularsoap! Savesthatextra
bluing rinse! Today get
BLU-WHITE-- in this money
saving if Sale.
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of the London Ob-

server, saying the appointment
was connected with formation of
an American general staff to deal
with planning military aid to Eu-

rope.
It also is being asserted that

Eisenhower will devote his atten-

tion to the Mediterranean area. A
story from Athens was carried un-

der the headline: "Coming arrival
of Elsenhower in Greece."

While interest in Scandinavian
developmentsremain high here,
the press also Is showing great in-

terest in the Mediterranean and
Middle East.

One commentatorsaid the U. S.
is seeking to get ail the countries
of the Middle East as well as Iran,
Afghanlstian, India and Pakistan
into the proposed North Atlantic
pact. Another commentator said
efforts were in progress to recon
cile Italy and otherMediterranean
countries with Spain.

Scout Committee
Meets

Monthly meeting of the Big
Spring" district Boy Scout commit-
tee has been convoked for 5 p. m.
Thursday at the chamber of com-
merce office by Sherman Smith,
district chairman. He was anxious
that all members and unit lead-

ers attend.

'
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Taal Volcano Not

ExpectedTo Erupt,

Reporter Believes

VOLANO ISLAND, Laxe Taal,
Luzon, Feb. 17 (JB More than 2,000

Filipinos have fled this island, but
Volcanologist Arturo Alcaraz says
Taal Volcano will not erupt for
some time to come.

Steamfrom the craterset off the
exodus of residents.

Taal erupted 33 years ago end
killed 1,400.

1 went with Alcaraz on an inspec-

tion tour of the crater. We found
that steam sizzled from the ground

in spots when we punched sticks
into it But there was no discerni
ble odorof sulphur or other gasses.

An Old Gilipino objected to our
probing. He told us in the Tagalog
dialect that we would disturb "the
one who looks over the volcano"
and therewould be an eruption.

An Englishman,questingfor sul-

phur long ago. attempted to start
a mine on Taal but an eruption
destroyed his enterprise.

John Young of Whitestown, N.
Y., had Youngstown, Ohio, named
after him after he had settled
there in 1797.
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WILSON'S CERTIFIED

BALLARD'S

SWIFT'S

OUR

No. Can

Half or

MORRELL'S PRIDE

KRAFTS LONGHORN

CrushedNo. 2 Can

DARLING

2

PORK &

Whole

CARNATION OR PET

HUNTTS

i Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Thurs.,Feb.17, 1949 7

Cain's

To FeatureMusic
Feb. 17. t&r-S- en

Cain who makesa radio
speech to the folks back home

every Monday night, is going to
give them a musical program next
Monday.

This, time, Cain told a reporter,
he will present records of Ameri-

can folk songs gathered by the
congressionallibrary.

Before arranging for the broad-

cast Cain cleared the idea with

JamesC. Petrillo, presidentof the
American Federationof Musicians.

Cain said his program ("don't
call me a disc jockey." he inter-
posed) will include such songs as
"Skip To My Lou." "A Railroader
For Me." "The Barnyard Song,"
"Soiirwood Mountain" and "The
Streets of Laiedo."

Five Men Are Killed
In Taxi-Trai-n Crash

KIRKLAND LAKE, Ont. Feb.
17. Iff) Five men were killed last
night in a crossing collision be-
tween a taxicab and a passenger
train eight miles east of this north
ern Ontario gold-minin- g communi-t-y.

All five were In the taxi.

LOWEST PRICES IN SPRING

Lb.

Hams 55c
2 for

BISCUITS 25c
PREM

14 oz. can

lb.

SAUSAGE

CHEESE

PINEAPPLE
25c

OLEO

39c

33c
lb.

45c

itJ'i3 WMm

Durkee'sColored
Pound

Pound OJ
ACCCC Foger's

Regular,

l IB'sourysri.vwi

PEAS
CORN

Best, 10 Lbs.

LeseurTiny
Extra Fancy

No. 2 can

2 for

TOMATOES 25c

BEANS

MILK

1405 Scurry

Broadcast

WASHINGTON,

2 for

Lge. Size

3 lbs.

" ".

ARMOUR'S STAR

ARMOUR'S STAR

NEW

1

&

Quartered, . .

.

21c

10c

25c

15c

Beans29c

Georgia Tech, Georgia and To '

lane led the SoutheasternConfer
ence in total offense during th
194$ football season.

fURU MWLS

UOHtL.
wan a r- - wuiiba- - a "nnu. -

5

Wr, ttk. ..7" Ma

! fifltw
FAMOU FOR QUALITY
MMOUS FOR VAMI

BIG

WILSON'S

Lb.,

Bacon 59c
i lb.

BEEF ROAST49c
lb.

BEEF RIBS 38c
KIMBALL'S Blackeyed," Fresh Shelled 2 for

PEAS 25c
No. 2 can '

POTATOES 10c
tLXWHiMXH

B I O O
3 Can

Lb.

CI

Can

HEINZ CUCUMBER Lge. 24 oz jar

CALIFORNIA FREESTONE No. IVi can

CHOCOLATE COVERED

SCOTTIE

Fresh Country
Dozen

KRAFTS

SAVE

CERTIFIED

PERK

29c

Pounds

lb.

3 for

2 lbs.

EAGLE BRAND- - ' Can

Phone 824

45
UnconditionallyGuaranteed

BaKerife
WWrrCCDripor

SUGAR

EGGS
CATSUP

Pinto

THE

PICKLES

ICRwmQ

55
82
45
25
29c

PEACHES 23c
CHERRIES 59c

DOG FOOD 25c

45c
VELVEETA 79c

MILK 28c

HILLTOP



Cabinet Status

For Welfare

Body Hears
WASHINGTON, Feb. IT. UR-- Tbe

long-talke-d idea of federal de-

partment of welfare Is one step

Bearer reality.
The way was clearedfor the next

tep House action Wednesday

when the House Executive Ex-

penditures Committee stamped Us

okay on an administration bill to

create a cabinet-statu-s welfare de-

partment
The department would be the

tenth of cabinet rank In the pres-

ent executive set-u-p, and the first
wholly new department to be es-

tablished by Congress since the

Labor Department was split off

from commerceIn 1913.
Through unification of the arm-

ed services,the military, establish-
ment under a secretary of defense
was set up two years ago essential-
ly as a of existing de-

partments, s
Most prominently mentioned as

first secretary of welfare is Oscar
Ewing, present federal security ad-

ministrator and good friend of
President Truman.

Tht bill would lump within the
new department all functions of
public health, education and wel-

fare now performed by a score or
more of agencies. In addition to
the secretary, there would be an
undersecretary and two assistant
secretaries.

There was unanimousopposition
to the proposal from spokesmen
for organized medicine, who ob-

jected to lumping public health in
with social welfare and security
functions under a non-medic-al ad-

ministrator.
Dr. Robert E. S. Young of Co-

lumbus. O., president of the as-

sociation of physicians and sur-
geons, declared "such a depart-
ment would not be in the public
Interest"

He urged the committee to post-
pone any action until the Hoover
Commission completes its reports
0a reorganization of executive
agencies. A new welfare depart-
ment is understood to be one of
the commission's likely recom-
mendations.

"The health of the nation." Dr.
Young said, "Is far too important
to be eclipsed or to become em-
broiled in matters of welfare, edu-
cation, social security, cash bene-
fits and the like."

California Pays
Off For Antics
Of Playful Cow

EACREAMENTO. Calif., Feb. IT.
W Such damage-- nt caused by
a cow's kicking a car and a bull's
goring an airplane, the state of
California will pay. j

But the state wants more in-

formation before it pays for honey
eaten by a bear.

Approved yesterday by the state
board of control were: $7.10 for
the tall light of a private car kick-
ed by a cow In the Folsom Prison
parking tot; 5218 for damage to a
plane when a bull wandered onto
a California Polytechnic School'
landing strip.

The Miller Honey Co. wants $631
for honey It says a bear a ward
of the stateateon a ranch near
San Bernardino. The board decid-
ed to investigate further.

PUBLIC RECORDS

Marrlir Urrntri '

K. r WinWord and Mra LU Mae
Chapman, Broa-ntltl- d

P M Latham and Xttt Edith Willlami.
SlC Sprint

Warrant? D.rdf
Prank a Caton t ux to Dal Oene

Zant Lota 1. S BIk 4 Walmoor S3S0
Dora Pua el Jr to Fred Z Pusa part

of Tract 33 Wm B Carrie Sub D Be4 Sect
O Blk 33, Ttp Ttr (100 '

Ned Boyle et ux to A L Nuttall t u
3 Lot 1 Bit SS Ordinal. 5.I.Warranty Deedi
Hat Bale et ux to Elmer C Boatter etux Lot Bit 7 Waahtntoq Place add.

ti.on.3S.
r. O. RoberUon et ux to Mrf Je N

Lane part ot Tract 17 Wm B Currle 8ubD Sect 4J BIk 3J Tip TAP Surr HSO
J L. Swindell at ux to Joe T William- - I

on part of SectS Blk 33 Tap T&P $800 i

J L. Swindell et ux to Joe T Williamson ,

Bart of Urt s m- - 19 Tn i
la TOtk Dlitriri r..H ' '

a C Madrr Ta Texaa Employer!'
ain. intt for compensation.

New Vthlrlea
Prank McNew. Pord tudor
J R. Orosi, Cuihman scooter
T S. Edlnitoa. Mercury aedaa.
Oene Stephan, Pord coupe
C B. Parker Chryaler aedan.
M a. Roalet. Mercury aedan.
A. J. atalllnta, Cherrolet aedaa.J C. Ooutian. Jr Chevrolet panel
Richard P Fhilllpi. Mercury tedan.
Louli P Oonralet Studebaker pickup.
It. W. Bradford, Harley-Davldio- n tnotor-ycl- e.

John D. Kolar, Pontlae aedan.
Mrs. B. T Rosen, CadUlae aedan.
John Plnkaton, CMC pickup.
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J to

1005 Wood
Ffeew 1477

COFFEE
and
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LESTER FISHER BLDC.
SUITE 21S-1S--

PHONE Ml
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TOP SPRED

OLEO lb

Large
Package

Phair's Finest
No. 2 Can

Gtf your orJtr blanks hw

Baby Comb and Brush

Setof Lucite Plastic!
(with nufn Nylon hrlillet)

1J5
FOK

TRUE

and 6 Labels
from

UBBY'S BABY FOODS
3 CANS 25c

Box of 24

98c

LargePackage

APPLE ,1

I
Kel. No. 2 Can

10c
PINEAPPLE

17c

29c

Sunshine
Krispy, 1 Lb. Box

StaffO'Life
No. 2 Can

F22

ii
fll

22c S

MALT O MEAL

503fc

VEL

25c

Juice

Juice
Libby'sNo.2Can

Perk
ft...

30c
TURNIP GREENS

Hershey's

11c
CRACKERS

HOMINY

&.

&

25c

10c
c

5tKggsuBff

JELLO
MRS. TUCKER'S

SHORTENING 3 ib.

MILK
TOMATO JUICE S0tsc

COUNTY SEAT CORN
nDCCkl DLTAMC
vIVULM UUMTJ Cut, No. Can

BLACKBERRIES
DAT A TVMTCVJ I M VakJ

Armour's

TREET

Heinz, Cream of Tomato

SOUP

Log Cabin

SYRUP

wHHHS3?!f!

Furr
Food

HAMS Half or Whole

BACON
FURR FOOD

First Grade 55dJLb Lb. . . .

OUR NEW
PRICES BEEF

Steak
or

fc"STllVQvl
i 1 f I rA 1 faTitiimiWJiiii?iiliiiKIIIIgl

Grapefruit LPgound 39c
Yellow Onions P6und 1

Fresh Crisp 1

CARROTS Bunch I

1 Cabbage Kund
.-

- I
m rMinnAc Sweet

8

tZr ii $

iv

Flavor's,Package

lie
2

Valtex
No. 2 Can

12 oz. Can

43c
Can

... 12c

Hickory
Smoked

SEE LOWER
ON CHOICE

I

5c

Heads, 5c
Texas; M
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Assorted

DelValle

Tru Tex, Tall
Can-2F0R- ..

Hunt's
14 oz. Bottle

12 oz. Can

27c

XatiJV

" Fancy

59c Pound
Beef

nk Mm Choioe yif" f--
WK

nSCT Brisket SSaT
Pound. l,J Pound. aW

5 I

Q

Winter Valley
CrushedNo. Can

Food Club
Large Package

RedRiver, Sour
Dill, Quart..

ctn 63c

25c
SSc 15c

.... 15c

35c
10c w

I

tU-..r- "

.

Nha(a W&2&L atsaalsllV

59c
Rib

Ch

L

2

or

K

14c

3-- J- .. Sr jnt i fl. w&

Pound
Fancy
Round

Cu(
. . . 69c !

SAUSAGE
Furr Food 35c1 Lb. RoD

KJ

Si 12ic

25c
a

33c

25c

?5im?;wJ2tiji!iiHfis$?mnmJia

Tomatoes

5c

CATSUP

Tamales Scarnnde.. l?c
PINEAPPLE

PANCAKE FLOUR

PICKLES

4

m vianycj and Juicy, Lb BmkA
V . Spinach J nunL and . Cf, A V m HI W A W L V
' Crisp, Pound ,U" J I m WM KAm W
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Thrt Marshall
Negroes Killed

MARSHALL. Feb. IT. J A

ensh near Jefferson
claimed lives of 'three Jefferson
Negroes and sent a fourth to tfae
hospital with seriousinjuries.

Tentative Identificationslisted the
dead as Jessie Johnson, Minnie
May Washington and Mamella
Johnson.
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Disguise That Leftover Chicken
In.' New Variations Of Good Dishes

By CECILY BROWNSTONE

Associated.PressFood Editor
Here are two new ways to use

leftover chicken, turkey or meat.
The curry and rice dish calls for a
cup each of leftover canned toma-

toes and cooked potatoes.The pan-
cake platter makes a delectable
supper dish for the family or
company.

Curry and Rice
Ingredients: Yt cup fortified mar-

garine, 1 cup chopped onion, 1
pound groundcooked meat or poul-
try, 1 teaspoon salt, I teaspoon
sugar, 1H to 3 teaspoonscurry
powder, 2 tablespoonsflour. 1 cup
cooked or cannedtomatoes,1 cup
diced cooked potatoes, IVi cups
stock or milk, 1 cup rice.

Method: Melt margarine in a
skillet; add the onion and brown.
Add meat or poultry and mix
well. Season with salt, sugar, and
curry powder. Add flour and mix
well. Add the tomatoes, potatoes,!
milk or stock; stir, mixing well.
Cover, reduce heat andcook slow1
ly about 15 minutes Serve with
rice. 4 to 6 servings.

Baked PancakeRolls
Ingredients: 8 six-inc- h pancakes.

H cup fat, H cup finely diced
onion, V cup flour, 2 cups well-season-

chicken broth, 2 cups fine-- ,
ly diced cooked chicken, H tea--'
spoon powderedmarjoram. 1 three--
ounce can iliced broiled mush--J
rooms, 2 tablespoonsfinely diced'
green pepper.

Method: Make pancakes from
packaged mix, or from your own

HHlBaaViBaaaBaaVLaafeA K
II VitiiiHiimfrv--- -

PjSB rlmWS
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rolls lightly with a bit of cooking pepper
oii and bake untilcrisp in moder-
ately hot (375 F.)'oven, about
minutes. Meanwhile add contents
of can of mushrooms and green

Here's A Recipe For Divinity Fudge

That's Easily. Made And In Season
February k party month for

grownups and kiddies alike, and
this delightful recipe for divinity
fudge is designed to please any
gay gathering. Your hungry guests
will devour platter after platter
this candy treat that's quickly
and easily made.Try it hood and
serve it with fresh, assortednuts.

PREPARATION: In-

gredientsand utensils needed.Sep-
arateeggs.Chop nut meats coarse-
ly.

INGREDIENTS: 2 cups sugar,
cup light corn syrup, cup

water, 2 egg whites, H teaspoon
salt, 1 vanilla, 1 cup
nut meats, coarselychopped.

Combine sugar, corn
syrup and water in sauce pan
Cook, stirring until sugardissolvts.

Beauty And Flavor
Are Characteristics

Every nation in the world the ends securely.
recipe Melt fat In saucepanover ,name for this famousdish created

iT TiLTT m ""- - meat, rice and cab--
flour and mix .

en broth. Bring to boil, stirring ,
age leaves. Proof enough isn it

constantly. Combine 1 cup .the that no one should miss having the
saucewith the chicken, stir In the and often. The ingredients
marjoram Place Vi cup of the are every-tia- y but the finished pro-chick-

mixture in the center of duct js one that goes on the epl-eac- h

pancake and roll up. Place '
curean's list.

rolls on greased shallow baking Inaredient; 1 riound of rhnnn.H
dish, about 8 X 11 inches. Brush, or eronnd mw heef 1U pun raw

m

or
fodixed- .

-

20

a

of

Assemble

teaspoon

METHOD:

a

t
of

'game

rice, 1 medium-size- d tomato, 12
to 15 cabbageleaves.Salt and pep-
per to taste. Juice of one and one-ha-lf

lemons.
Method: Mix meat and uncooked
rice together with the salt and
pepper. Chop tomato finely and
add to the meat-ric- e mixture. Cut
off the outer leaves of a good
sized headof cabbage.Remove the
leaves carefully so as not to tear

Pour boiling water over the
leaves to wilt them down so they
do not tear during the filling and
folding. If the center stalks of the
leaves are large and outstanding,
pere them down with a sharpknife.
Divide the mixture into
the number of portions there are
leaves to stuff. Place a portion of
the rice-me- at mixture in the cen--

Iter of each leaf. Wrap

pj Bi Bl Awmt Uw --jrJBtl COXl'ri BTlBBSi

It's

to remaining sauce. Bring
to boil and serve hot over chicken
rolls. Ganish platter with crisp
green sprays oi watercress and
carrot flowers, If desired.

Then cook over low heat without
stirring to hard ball stage (265F)
Test by dropping a few drops in
a cup of cold water. Meanwhile,
put egg whites and salt into large
bowl. Beat until stiff but still

moist-abo- ut minutes.Slowly pour
hot syrup over egg whites iChile
continuing to beat until mixture-- 1

begins to thicken. Scrape bowl
while beating. Add vanilla and nut
meats. Beat until mixture will'
holds its shape. Drop from tea-
spoon on to waxed paper or spread
in a buttered pan. Cool and cut
In squares.

MAKES: About 2H dozen pieces.
Note: Candy may be varied by

the addition of any of the follow-
ing: chopped, candied cherries,
orange peel, figs or coconut.

has tucking in Place

them.

meat-ric-e

in a greasedbaking dish with the
smooth part on the top and the
tucked-i-n side at the bottom. Pack
the rolls tightly in the baking dish.

Add boiling water to nearly cov-

er the cabbage rolls Squeeze the
lemon juice over the top of the
rolls. Cover the baking dish and
bake in a moderately slow oven,
325 degrees for about one hour.

The rolls may be cooktd In a
tomato sauce. So doing, omit the
lemon juice and use two cups of
strained tomato juice in place of
part of the water used to cover the
rolls. If you like subtle season-
ings, add teaspoon allspice to
the meat mixture when using the
tomato sauce.

Will serve four to six people

Dies Unexpectedly
ROYSE CITY, Feb 17 Cfl-R- ob-ert

Henry Burton, 46. died unex-
pectedly yesterday at his home at
Fate. Burton, merchant at Rock
wall and Fate, was a native of

tightly, Royse City.

3m

More Big Spring housewiveschoose

NUCOA margarine
sBsVtLBsBsBsBsBsBsBsBsBsBsBsBsBsBsBsBsBSv

thanever

ffLTmi before!

s

2

Yellow
NUCOA

In i Pound
Sticks

BsIsBsBsBsBsBsBsBsBsBsMHb
' Jf ImWWJ

ViAXMrhgOI
" America'smost popular margarine

'

NOW

VsBsBaRrM,!v'2lsBV
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5 SNOW BELLE

J SALMON 1

zU ULCU
c 3mm

WIV -- W M ls

AWWm

3P
pmATEp

c337

ifiTteAmektve'

for theBestforLessf

25c M

Pit

CHERRIES
Red,Pitted
Pie. J

..

CRUST MIX IT&
MILK It1--0-

h Hunf No. 2 Caa
Pound BJr DCArUUAIUCC 00

I I
3. m.

--SBUBZZZ

Cherry

i s IbiIi iiniii kv t w

Welch's Pure Quart
e GRAPE JUICE 49c f PURE S

1
m 8 Lb. fkrf on

Old Kent No 2 Caa 53c
COLDEN CORN 15c Zfl
aTparagus ZvH 1
Denton 10 oz caa aft CIIAD Lmz

TOMATOES 9c wwhr ifcai lOPounds ft

1 LIVER MmMim mrmZmiI Lb. 35c ivS 9 rlAll Meat S JffCIVL VI - WIENERS Lb. 45c I UB" I
B VL Lean Meaty HaW AWZ

f 'picnics li
SPARERIBS Lb-45-

c

I W PUnd M Decker'sTaUKora

I t 43C M bACUN Lft. MC Barbecued 1 Cm

I Shoulder,no neck BEEF OjC

I l - ROAST BEEF Lb. 49c

I raaawiBssBaaaaaaBaaaaaaviaHaaaEagia Brand 1 Lb. Cka

I srZ S No. 1 IdahoRusset flfll I 0--

I - WMW ' Potatoes .

ZS I Ik Wbitsoa Oaa I
1 " OC Vienna I4c I

I TexasSweet V Juicy Bag ' I
I fB A klZETQ Al Gerberg'sOlive OH .90c Size I

I Marsh Seedless 8 Lb. Bag llllllUiBaaaaaUlJIIII

I GRAPEFRUIT ?9c WT M'
Bulk Lb. AvPurpleTop,

I TURNIPS 5c I SP5J, I
I ' "" MYellow, SpanishSweet

I ONIONS 5c ftllMiM

rr DM k A C A I EverliteWhite
5 Lb. Bag

No.
Cut

I

TOMATO SOUP5K...,
BABY FOOD ?' 5c

GLASS WAX as?
L0WST
EVBWDAy HUM

37c

10c

PRICES

Specials

47c

23c

f LARD

K

ij and

La.

LP'
Lb.

Lb.

10c

Facial Soap 4 reg. Bars

... 36c

Large Box

2 for 38c
- - -- - t

I HUNTS FRESH

I
I CHIPS

I 12 Or. Jar

I

7oMmrso?mA
jmmwemmf

17c

27c

IsssB

MmlBaaaaaaaml

Sausage

SHAMPOO

WOODBURY

BREEZE....

CUCUMBER

15c
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CARR
BROS.

GROCERY
i

Specials
For Friday& Sat

CUDAITAY'S

PURELARD
3 Lb.
Ctn. . 66c

Durkee's Oleo
Colored
Quarters Jt t
Lb TV

Schilling's
COFFEE

Lb. Can 2 Lb. Can

51c $1.00
ARMOUR'S STAR

BACON
lb. 63c

Lb.

Chuck Roast48c
ParePork Lb.

Sausage 35c

CentralAmerica

BANANAS
lb. 13c

Yellow Carrots
Squash

6clb. 18c Bunch

Large Variety

Canned
GOODS
10c ea.

COMSTOCK

Pie Apples
No. 2
Can i7c

EXPOSITION

PEACHES
Can
No.2H... US

Crushed

Pineapple
No. 2
Can . 25c

BAKER'S BEST

Hair Tonic
89c Incl.

Tax

COLGATE RIBBON

Dental Cream

diZG
GfaLHt 29c

RAYBROOK

Prune Plums
6WLb.
Can... 49c

CARR
BROS.

Grocery& Market

2000West3rd.

I Area Farmer Has
Standi Of Glover

WlUIs Winters, Jr. hasfive acres
of Hubam sweet clover up to a
good stand after January rains
and snows. Winters, a coopcrator
with the Martin-Howar- d Soil Con- -

serration District planted the clo-

ver last fall on his farm at Vin

cent Very little seed sproutedl
last fall, Winters said, but be has
a cood stand now for a soil build
ing crop as part of his coordinated!
jtoll conservationprogram.

Winters had 4 acres of Hubam'
clover m 1947 which made around!

a ripen rooted leeumewhich builds
I up the soil by adding nitrogen and
organic matter. The crop can also
be used for grazing or as a cash
crop bv harvesting seed.

Terrace construction started on
the Smith Bros. Ranch in the Coun
ty Line soil conservation ranch
group last week. The Smith Bros,
are building 14 miles of terraces
to completp the terracing needed
on their farm land. They had the
help of pie Soil ConservationServ--i
Jce in laying out their terrace sys-
tem.

L I. Stewart started building 0
miles of terraces last week on his
farm in the Elbow Soil Conserva-
tion Group. Stewart is building his
terraces to district specifications
of IS inches settled height and 24

feet basewidth. ""i
E. A. Richters, cooperatingwith

the district on the J. G. Arnett
farm one mile east of Big Spring
has plowed his maize stubble land
leaving the residues on the sur

Nine New Board Members For Y
Directors of the YMCA con-

firmed election of nine new board
members, welcomed three others,
and laid plans for the annual ban-

quet at the regular monthly board
meeting Tueday evening at the
Douglass.

March 15 was set as the date
held in the high school building.
Program committee will be named
soon and a speaker announced.

R. T. Piner, Mr. and Mrs. K.
H. McGibbon and Rev. R. Gage
Lloyd were named delegates to
the area council meeting in Fort
Worth Friday and Saturday. They
will be accompaniedby Lep Mil-
ling, executive secretary, and pos-
sibly other board members.

Report of the elections commit-
tee, headedby John Coffee, chair-
man, declared Dr. R. B. G. Cow-pe-r,

Helen Duley, Anne Houser,
H. W Smith, J. Y. Smith, W. T.
Alexander, J. D. Jones, Dr. E. 0.
Ellington and Rev. R. Gage Lloyd
elected to three-ye- ar terms on the
board. They will be Installed at
the annual meeting with officers.
Recognized as new board members
were the Rev. L. H. Thompson,
Arnold Marshall and Dr. G. H.
Wood.

The board also voted to under-
take an educational program in
conjunction with monthly meetings,
members to present five minute
talks on the history, objectives,
program and services, responsi-
bilities of the board, pattern of or
ganization,how the YMCA works In
Big Spring, broad horizons of in-

ternational service, and an analy-
sis of the program in the local as-

sociation. One topic will be dis

face of the soft. Richters put up
his land last week with a lister,
off-setti- the rows slightly so as
to leave the stubble on top. Main-
taining crop'residueson or near
the surface,of the soil helps con-

trol blowing and washingand helps
lie soli soak up more water.
TJerrace lines were run last

week on the farms of J. G. West,
Bob Mlddleton, and J. F. Winana
in the Vealmoor Soil Conserva-
tion group. Terrace construction
will start soon on these farms to
complete terracing neededto hold
water ou their land and prevent
v. ashing.

H. O. Phillips and Doris Blis-sar- d,

district cooperators in the
Lomax Soil conservation group,
had lines run for terraces last
week on their farms a mile west
of Lomax. Phillips and Blissard
are terracing their farms together,
building the terraces across two
160 acres fields.

C. S. Denton maintained the
terraceson his farm in the Midway
soil conservationgroup last week.
Dentou plowed his terraces with a
mold-boar- d plow to maintain the'
height and make them wider. '

Terraces on the Big Spring State
Hospital farm and the AlbertDav-
is farm north of Big Spring were
also maintainedlast week by build-
ing them up with a mold-boar- d

breaking plow. Terraces should be
maintained by plowing them up
every year to keep them from
working down and losing their ef-

fective height.

cussed each month. John Coffee

will be the lead-of-f speaker In
April.

Reports on activities showed for-

mation of a Gra-- Y (Grammer
School) club at College Heights
school with 30 enrolled, and or-

ganization of a unit at West Ward
school in March. Tri-Hr-- for girls,
has a membership of 15, HI-- Y

for boys 12, basketball league
with 96 participants, square dance
club, 44, teen-ag-e social group 50,

women's gym class 12, and junior
social group 60. Teen-ag-e drop-in- s

for five days a week in Jan-
uary amounted tc 1,299 and an
average of 30 boys participated
each Saturday in games and mov-
ies.

Friday at 7:30 p. m., said Mil-

ling, Mrs. Ruth Burnam is to meet
with mothers of the junior group
to discuss program and plans for
activities. The little theatre guild,
inactive for the past year, Is to
attempt reactivation at a meeting
Tuesday at 7:30 p. m. in the Y.
The men's gym class, suspended
during basketball season, is due to
resume operation in March,

to Milling.
Financial statement showed re-

ceipts of S935 (S916 from the Com-
munity Chest) and expenditures
of $778, including $500 for profes-
sional and clerical staff and the
balance for program and other
operationalexpenses.This was ap-

proximately $300 under themonth
ly allotment, but summer months
will produceprogram activities ex-

pectedto exceedmonthly divisions.
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MITCHUM HEADED FOR WORK FARM Movie star Robert
Mitchum gets his blood pressurecheckedby head nurse H. E. Bid-we-ll

at the county Jail as he was certified for transfer to the Los
Angeles county's honor farm at Castic. This means he will spend
the remainder of his 60-da-y sentencefor a marijuana violation on
the business end of a hoe insteadof a mop. (AP Wirephoto).

Folger's

Coffee
Pound

53'
lc Sale 2 Lge-Pkg- s.

TREND 37c
Wash Powders . Lge. Box.

0XYD0L 27c
Lge.Box

DREFT 25c
No. Y Can

PLUMS 15c
3 Medium Cans

HOMINY 25c
Shortening 8 Lb. Ctn.

CRUSTENE 69c

IMPERIAL PURE CANE 5 Lbs.....49c

. . Lb. 25c
Salt Lb. 29c

Longhorn

FreshDressed

ill Proposing
CanadianRiver

Project Proposed
WASHINGTON, Feb. 17. UB--A

bill proposingconstructionof flood
control projects. on the Canadian
River in the Texas Panhandlehas
gone to the public lands commit
tee.

Rep. EugeneWorley (D-Te- x) In

troduced the bill into the House
Tuesday.

In its present form the proposal
does not specify the amount of ap-

propriation for the project. It au-

thorizes an appropriation of sums
necessary to complete the pro-
posed work. Worley said cost
could not be estimated until after
a survey.

The bill would authorize the rec
lamation project" Included would
be one or more dams, canal sys
tems and pumping plants.

The ordinary wart, although con-spicio-

is one of the least dan-
gerous of skin afflictions.

Lb.

.

. .

Armour's Pure

8 Lb. Ctn.

Si

Decker'sTall Korn

BACON

Nice LagoTexas

5c

Nice Bunches

1
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t BIGGER EVER
ON SHEER

Texas,

.$'1
'
COUPONS

WHITE SWAN

RADIATORS
cleaning, repairing and reOuilding on any-- type radiators,

large or small.
Best of all makeswith the lowest

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

WHOLESALE RETAIL

SERVICE
901 East Third

IUL

Prices Good Friday And Saturday
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANITIES

WatchOurWindow For1stOf WeekSpecials

A

vl

Pound

South Firm Head

U.S. No. Idaho

AND TWO

FROM

FINER

expert"

quality radiators price.

and

Mission Brand No. 1 Tall

17c

Cream Style
2 Can

KimbelTs

Almond or Plain

In

Phone 1210

1

vy w I "sy I

. .

No. 2 Caa

2 Lb. Cans

No.

Best

2 No. 2

10

of 24

EGGS 49c
SUGAR

iMEATnndPOULTRYJ

Bologna
w

Pork Roast. .Lb. 39c

Cheese Lb. 49c

.Lb. 59c
Beef Ribs. .Lb. 35c
Wieners..... 39c

LARD

49c

Colored

45c

ORANGES

Big-Sprin-

SAVINGS M
JEAUTIFUL

Carnation

CHB

NYLONS

COFFEE

PEURIF0Y RADIATOR

APRICOTS

13RJ

25c

DOG FOOD 15c
CountryGentlemen

CORN

FLOUR
Hershey's,

Cans

Lbs.

Box
CANDY

APPLE BUTTER

a

Pork.

Hens
Short

NUCOA, Quarters

OLEO. .45cfci

Lb.

MILK

15c 29c

75c

95c
Quart

25c

2 Lge. Cans25c

CATSUP 2 Lge. Bottles33c
Mustard

TURNIPS .....3Medium Cans25c

Yellow

Onidns Lb. 5c
2 Bunches

Carrots 15c

Cabbage.....Lb. 5c
10 Lb, Mesh Bag

Potatoes . t 55c
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Truman'sNew ProgramSo Vast
ExpertsSeeOnly Smajl Start

By CLARKE BEACH

AP STAFF
WASHINGTON, Feb. 17, Pres-

ident Truman's new program (or
developingunderdevelopednations
is so vast and complex that In the
opinion "of many U. S. government
and United Nation expert be will
be able to make no more than a
small start on it

It vIII take a generationat least,
they say. perhaps several gener-
ations.

It isn't Just a matterof Installing
industries or teachingnew farming
methods It means helping the
countries to move their entire
economy and culture forward a
century or more

It involves a large part of Latln-- j

America,. Asia, the Far East, Afri-
ca and the Middle East lands in-

habited by 1,650,000,000 persons.
Cost for the llrst few years will

be small, the specialists believe.
The firjt step will be to enlist and
train largestaffs of scientists,tech-

nicians andspecialists of aUkinds.
they say, and the next should be to
help the Various countries make
long-rang-e plans

Then the spending would bfcgln

and if real progress is to be made
the cashor credit outlay would be--,
come very large in the course of
years, according to one high rank- -

Chris's
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tag O. S. fiscal official. At the
presenttime, however,the admin-

istration has no plans for large

scale spendingor lending on this
project

The immediate and most urgent
need is for iood. But there'seems
to be no quick and easy way to
enablethe underprivileged peoples
to achievethe high farm productiv-
ity found in the United State and
Western Europe.

They must learn modernagricul-
tural methods.But except in some
Latin American countries the peo-

ple are largely illiterate.. The
American county agricultural
agent system wouldn't work until
the people could read and under-
stand simple instructions.

That means education for the
massesfirst.

The countriesneedfertilizer, but
they haven't the money to buy it
abroad so they must build power
plants and factories themselves.

Millions of people in these coun-

tries burn their best fertilizer
animal dung, dried into cakes as
fuel. They are the ones who live
in sparsely forestedregions.To en-

able them to savetheir manurethe
must be taught reforestation. And
forests grow slowly.

IPhey need damsfor Irrigation.
But soil conservation and erosion
control would have to start first.
One official recalls that the Chi-

nesegovernmenta short while ago
built a dam which filled with silt
in one year, fed by drainage from
too much eroded land.

They need credit if they are to
construct dams, power or irriga-
tion systems But before the most
liberal banks would give credit,
most of them would have to bring
order Into their chaotic fiscal sys-

temsbuild up revenue gy taxa-

tion, curb inflation, plan to get out
of debt

When Chile wanted to borrow
from the internationalbank for hy
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droelecfcric and agricultural devel-

opment, the bank found its affairs
top messy to warrant a loan. So

Chile passedlaws, negotiatedwith

creditors and generally straighten-

ed thingscut. Then the bank loaned
her $16 million.

Most of the countries eat little
fish althoughthe seasaround them
swarm with them. Fish would help
make up their food shortage, but
they know or care little about com-

mercial fishing methods. Most of
them rely on hand lines and other
primitive fishing tackle

And to supply fish on a large
scale you must have ice.

One of the first things Nelson A.
Rockefeller bad to do when his
private International Basic Econo-om-y

Corp. beganto build up a fislh
Ing Industry in Venezuela wasto in-

stall an ice factory. x

The Food and Agriculture Or-

ganization (FAO) of the UN found
that in one seacost town in Haiti
four Greek families were getting
rich seining fish. All around them
lived Haitians who saw what the
Greeks were doing but stuck to
their old hand lines and lived
the brink of starvation.

Population Is densein some are-

as, while much usable land is
sparsely settled. Large scale mi-

gration and resettlement would
correct this. But that involves
building highways and railroads,
establishmentof new communities
a long and complicated task.

The Philippines and Indonesia
have muchsparsely settled terri-
tory. Southwest China, accordingto
one official, has unusedgrasslands
as large as New Zealand.But even

you could establishnew commu-
nities there, you would have to
teach the people to raise livestock
and then provide them with trans-
portation for their products.

The best way to begin on the
whole vast undertaking,In the opin-

ion of many United Nations offi-

cials, is to make a modest start
at industrialization, along with im-
provementsin agriculture.

Don't try to build steel plants for
instance, they say, In areas which
are not suited for steel production

rathe, build up a few light In-

dustries to supply clothing, shoes,
furniture and other consumer
goods.

That would raise the standard of
living, they believe, and provide
employmentfor farm workers Idle
most of the year. Such "hidden un-

employment" in the rice areas of
Asia rated as one important rea-
son for the low standard of living.

There is already too much indus-
trialization" in some of the underde-
veloped countries,'say the experts
Thev mention the Netherlands In
dies. Attempts In the 1920s to es
tablish larce-scal-e manufacturing
there failed for lack of markets.

On the nth hand, one official re.
called that the British a few years
aco asKeu for mas on a new niKn- -
wav acrossHone Kone. jsneineer--
ing companieswith modern equip
ment were unaerDia oy a cninese
firm which dependedlargely on
women laborers equipped with
nothing but baskets.

The Chinese firm sot the con
tract and built the road In ample
time and in accordancewith all
specifications.

Former Rail Chief
Here Is Visitor

George French, division superin
tendent for the Texas & Pacific
at Alexandria, La., was a visitor
here Wednesday. French formerly
was assistant division superinten
dent here before divison head
quarters were In Big
Spring and Alexandria last year.
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Three Texas Cities
Above,Median For,
SafestCommunities

DALLAS, Feb, 17. GR-T-brce of
Texas major cities were abovethe
median In a list of safest cities In

the nation according to popula-

tion brackets during 1948.

Dallas, tne safest city in Texas
in 1948, ranked seventhnationally.
Houston held ninth place and Fori
Worth stood In fourteenth. Thirty--

one cltl.es were Included in the 250,--1

000 to 500,000 population, bracket.
San Antonio ranked thirtieth in

the group.
Dallas had a death rate of 14,2 j

per ltw.uou populationin i.b. xex--,
as bad a rate of 28.1 and the na--'

tional ratewas 21.9.
The figures were releasedby the

National Safety Council in the Feb--,
ruary issueof its publication, Pub-
lic Safety.

PampaCity Manager
ResignsHis Job

EDINBURG, Feb. 17. IB --
City Manager W. T, Williamson,
formerly city manager of Pampa,
has resigned.

Mayor Felix McDonald took over
the city managerduties yesterday.

vT Till

ROYAL SATIN
All-V.).a- bl Shortniliif

3 & 93

CRISCO
Vegetable Shortening

3?.. 99c

SU-PUR- B

GranulatedSoap

Large "f
Package dfa M T

DUZ SOAP
Granulated

Large
Package29

DREFT
WashingPawder
Large J f"
Package ddafv

IVORY SNOW
Laundry Soap

Large
Package29

SUGAR
10 POUNDS

85c

OLD DUTCH
HeusehatdCleanser

2fJ,'. 231
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lids ForForsarr
Gym SetMonday

Bids on constructionof the For
ln gymnasium building will be
accepteduntil 8 p. m. Monday at
Saa AngeIo,v John G. Baker, architect-

-engineer of that city, has an-

nounced.

He said that 17 bids had'been

submitted thus far on general con-

tracts, 10 on electrial work and she

on plumbing and heating. SpeclQ-catlo- as

and-- plans may be ob-

tained from Becker'soffice. Forsan
last year floated an $85,000 bond
issue for constructionof the

PaintersUnion
BanquetFriday

Annual banquet of the painter's
union. Local No. 1431, will be
staged In the Maverick room of
the Douglass hotel at 7:30 o'clock
Friday evening.

Union officials anticipate an at-

tendance of 60 to 75. which will
rival last year's turnout for the
event Wives and friends of mem-

bers will be special guests.
Jack Dabney is president of the

organization. L. R. Mundt, who
will serve as program director,
said motion pictures would be
shown the gathering.
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only when comparablequality lower price that
true value.
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WBAP-Kea-rt of

8 43
KBST-En- y Uitenlnr
KRLOrlme Pbototrapber
WBAP-Hes-rt of

I 00

KRLD-Hillmsr- k Plsjhouia
WBAPereen

9 13
CBST-Chlld- 's

KRLO-HsIIma- PUrhouie
WBAPcreen

9.30
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KRLD-ri- nt
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ij
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PWNER
NIGHT OFF

ICB3T-My-Jo-b

BSTlilld's World

Guild

World

KB5Trrensde In Siriaf
KRLD-Fir- t Nlhtr
WBAP-Fre- d Wsrlni

FRIDAY MORNING

8:00
KBST-Breskfa-st Cub
KRLD-CB- S News

News
8:13

Oub
KRLDerenade
WBAP-SU- m

8.30
it Club

KRLD-Mosl- c Room
WBAP-Ced- Ridge Boys

8.43
Club

KRLD-Coffe- e CsrnlTsi
WBAP-Fasclnt- ln Rhythm

9 00
KBST-M- y True Story
KRLD-Coffe- e Carnival
WBAP-Fre- d

913
KBST-M- y True Story
KRLD-Vfuale- a! Album
WBAP-Fre- d Warms

9:30
KBST-Bett- y Crocker
KRLD-Afth- Godfrey
WBAP-New- s end

:43
KBST-Clean- Rooserelt
KRLD-Arth-

WBAP-Tb- e Brlshter Day

FRIDAY AFTERNOON

200
KBST-Ladl- be Seated
KRLD-Dari-d Uarum
WBAP-New- s

213
KBST-Ladle- s be Bested
KRLD-HIUto- p House
WBAP-M- a

3:30
KBST-Hous- e

KRLD-Yo- Lucky Strike
WBAP-Pepp- Ybuns

2:43
KBST-Hou- Party
KRLD-Yo- Strike
WBAP-Rlz- to usppincss

3roo
d

Wtmt
WBAP-Backsua-e Wife

3iU
KRLD-Hi- nt Hunt
WBAF-SUS- a DaUSS

3:30
KBST-Eth- and Albert
KRLD-Robe- rt Q. LewU
WBAP-Loren- Jones

3:13
KBST-Today- 'a American
KRLD-Robe- rt O. Levis
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WBAP-Mornl- n

Party
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10:oo
RtadUaM

KRLD-Worl- d at Lerre
WBAP-New- s

10:13
KBST-MuJ- by Candle
KRLO-Veteran-'s Mill Bos
WBAP-Teis- s Fith tt asms

0

KEST-Oe- for Thoaiht
KRLD-PreTlew-s

WBAP-Drts- Nocturne
10 43

KBST-Dsnc- e Orcheltr
KRLO-Prerle-

WBAP-Drei- Nocturne
11:00

ICBST-New- s

KRLD-New- s
WBAP-Morto- n Downey

11 13
KBST-Dsnc- e Orchestra
KRLD-HlIlbU- Hit Parade
WBAP-Pa- .Velchbor's Orck,

11 30
KBST-Dsnc- e Orcbestra
KRLD-CB- S Dance Orch.
WBAP-Pa- Nelahbdr'aOrck.

3

KBST-Dsnc- e Orchestra
KRLD-CB- 3 Orch.
WBAP-Bo- b Berkey Oreh.

10.00
KBST-New- s .
KRLD-Arth- nniffrs
WBAP-Llf- e Beautiful

KBST-Bu- y In Bl Bnrtef
M(unruinr uoflirey
WBAP-Roa-d of Ufa

tn-i-

KBST-Te- d Afalone
KRLTOrand Slam
WBAPVack Berch
KBST-Melodl- of Teiteryeir
KRLD-wh- Makes You TIcJ
WBAP-Lor- a Lawton

11:00
ICRJtT.Wtenmii TVtvaT
KRLD-Wend- y Warren
wbaf-bi-z cuter

11.1
KBST-Weleo- Trareter
KRLD-Au- Jenny
WBAP-Muil- c Is Yours

KRLD-Hele- n Trent
WBAPUr Reporter

KBST-Bu-y In Bis Sprinj
IKRLD-Ou- r Gat Sunday
WBAP-Imperl- Quartet

KBST-Bu-y in Bis Sprtni
KRLD-Herrtsst- Suters
WBAP-Wbe- n a Girl UsrrlM

4:13
KBST-Platt- Party
iCRLD-Mosic- Notebook
WBAP-Port- ia Paces Life

4 30
KBST-Serena- for Too.
KRLD.Marketa It WeathM
WBAP-Jo- it PUIS BlU

4:43
Derotlon

KRLD-Po- p Can
WBAP-Fro- Pige Tamil

5:00
of Toxoa

KRLD-Spor- ts Page
WBAP-Youn- g Dr. Ualena

s

KBST-Chinen- of Yukon
KRLD-Her- b Banner Time
WBAP-New- s

KHST-Jae- Armitrong
KRLD-New- s
WBAP-Ptrr- y Mason

3:43
KBST-Jae-k Armstronr
KRLD-Lowe- ll Tbomaa
WBAP-New- s
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HURLING IMPROVED

BronesTo Be 10 Percent
Stronger,SaysCambria

Big Spring wfll have a ten per

cent better tfaseball team than it
bad in the Longhom leaguea year
ago, Manager Pat Stascy said be

was told by Joe Cambria of the
Washington Senators earlier this
week.

SLa sey. along with Club Presi-

dentAl Aton, went into conference
with Cambria, Joe Bratcber and
Doc Tuck of the Sherman-Dcnlso-n

Big State league club and other;
farm club officials "aaZ:."rrrr ho .onrf

.Monday and Tuesday.
Cambria let it be known that

j?ig Spring could expect to have a
belter pitching staff than In 1948,

stake. Coahoma always support team well

proved caliber and theinfield and there many here who would like the Steers action

should better.
Bert Bacz and Gumbo Helba arc

the only hold-ove- r hurlers. Slasey
said he would probably get anoth-
er left-hande-d tosscr replace
Jimmy Perez.

Justo Azpiazu will probably re--J

turn but will be only one of three
candidates for the first base job.

.The will have a
and bably firll sacke, baseball

year third baseman.Ray (Cookie)
Vasqucz almost certain
candidate lor the short stop berth
again.

Manny Mantaras, who caught
for Sherman-Demso-n part time
last year, will the reglular
catcher here, Stasey Glow-

ing reports of, his ability pre-
cede Mantarashere. Incidentally,
Manny caught three shutouts in
Big State playoff games
last year.
Ace Mendez will rtturn patrol

center field for Big Spring. Since
will play regularly, that

moansanlytheleft field position
will open. Bobby Fernandez,
,34ff hitter, will try out Sherman-

-Dcnlson but will return here
event doesn'tmake the grade

there.

Staseyand Aton went work
Steer park this

morning. Intend do some
painting but will spend most

.their time leveling playing
field

Aton staled space for "several"
He)rcsi,ijng

said only five boxes, priced
$60 each, remain sold.

Midland Here

Next Tuesday
The Big hlKh school girls'

volley ball team working hard
make good their

pmy return game wiin mimana looks strong.
here Feb.

Arah Phillips' charges tumbled
Midland team Midland Tues-

day evening, 28-2- aflcr spirited
6truggle Virginia Costcllo drove
home six points Darlcnc Liv-Ingt-

collectedsevenfor Midland
The Springerswon game

more crashing through
for triumph Maxie Young

eight points.
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Looking 'Em Over
by Tommy Hart

More than few of the sporting gentry are urging that Big Spring's
Steers and the Coahoma Bulldogs nooK up in practice DasKeioau
game before Johnny Malaise'steam winds up Its businessfor the year.

Fronu-eport- s reaching this desk from down the pike, the Coahoma
. U.Hth fitlP tp3m COS"i i T"J Df.tuiF.nn tin H

Washington "u " nr a, anv entered

showing

noma eauii mu mt . 'r""1 --- -

the regionalmeet Abilene, which takesplace two weekendshence.
Thi? need competition to in condition, the

of competition that Big Spring capable of them.
T.HtMv the came would draw well, even though there would

, tr. v. -I n nnihino fans their
play! are to see in

I, l.a.l ... nntA "be

to

LOCAL TEAM NETS $53 FROM GAME WITH LAMESA
The by the way, netted 553 from their game Vith La-me- sa

Midland Tuesdaynight
The two club didn't have pay anything for the use the

gymnasium but $20 and expenseswent each and the jan
itor drew down wage for cleaning after the crowd.

the interested spectators the was Eddie Melillo.

secondsSr a he third of the Midland who goes

is to be a

be
said.

league

to'

be a
at

In he

to on

They. to
of

on the

Spring

Big
decisively,

44-1- 7

former

And

die

Bulldoes remain
giving

Steers,

of
official

up

One of at contest
Indian, Lamesa

Slasey

this season Eddie wintered In Midland.

AMARILLO AGAIN CROWNED ZONE CAGE CHAMP
When Amarillo Junior college over Odessa JC Amarillo

Saturday night 'final score 59-44-), the Badgers clinched the Western
Zone title for the second time three years.

Had Odessa upset the Panhandlecity team and HCJC been able
follow up with win over this week, four-wa- y tie for first

place could have resulted.

LAMESA SCRIBE AGAINST SUDDEN-DEAT- H PLAYOFFS
Perry Roberts, the Lamesa sports writer, has gone record

favor of outlawing the present way of determining the District
3AA basketball champion. The blue ribbon goes the team win-- ,
ning death' playoff which four of the seven clubs are
involved.

Perry insists it's unfair the regular season'sleader to' risk
elimination battle royal.

Roberts isn't the only one who has cpmplainedabout the un-

fairness of the system. Perhaps,by the 1949-5- 0 season, something
will be done about However. Big Spring, Sweetwater, San
Angclo and Abilene all move out 3AA this year and will have
create their own along with Brownwood the new
District 5AA.

Leon Blair, the Lamesa player who could be even better than
he someone would build fire under him, brother Veil
Blair, Tornado cage great seven eight years ago.

BARNARD PLANNING ON COMPETING IN TOURNEY
Barney Barnard, Jr., who lived in Lamesa for many years, now

fence signs was still available. in Odessa wherehe working for oil wefl supply outfit
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He says he's golfing now only on weekends, but promises to be in
shape for the Big Spring Invitational tournament, which comes off
Labor Day weekend.

MARTIN PLANNING TO WORKOUTS SOON
Bobby Martin, professionalbasebalierof Our Town, plans to start'

his workouts with Conn Isaacs high school Steers.the first of next
month. -

Martin Is somethinglike 15 poundsoverweight and wants to trim
it off in a Bob hasn't signed with any team yet but should
have no trouble in catching on with any club in this

Incidentally, Martin expectsBJg Spring and San Angelo to fight
it out for this year's Lonchorn lpacue nennanL Hn savs (h- - rTtlfe

vitational meet next month, will j should be surprisingly tough, since their infield and pitching staff
a

8 p Thursday, "

the

Located

top

very

legislation

area.

NEW CHAMP TOBE CROWNED

IN HOUSTON GOLF TOURNEY

HOUSTON. 17 W Only $3,823.33.
er was the Big Spring star In that injured Ben Hogan was missing to-- Regardlessof the outcome of the
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Open Tournament. Locke of South Africa, the 1947
George Schneitcr, Professional ,g bntGolf Association tournament direc--

tor. said all regular membersof the Twenty-sl- x of the 150 players.
'
PGA winter circuit except Hogan representing36 states,Canadaand
have checked in at the new and dif- - England, are amateurs.
flcult Pine Forest Country Club .

has a par 72 and Is littered with, Hflilnhnll fflfflTin
pine trees, traps and water holes., VIIUIIlp

ne course recora is a inree-un-d- cr

69 but Pine Forest isn't old
enough to nave take'n muchof a par

. drubbing
Two native Texans they are the' II I

top money winners of the current 1161111 III
winter tour Jim Dcmaret, the col--J

?$a VIsrlonl" Y? ?K Ut f
.

DALLAS. Feb. 16 --Gene Hen-Oja- i,
Calif, Lloyd Mangrum,

who hasne Iost a sln8,ea native oi DaUas but now a Chi-,"0-"'

capo resident, are favored. i match in handball in so long he
Mangrum rejoined the circuit 'can't recall the defeat, says to beprfS"0"!" - t have your

miliar with Pine Forest believe
I Mangrum's steady,straight style of
play will do well on the course's
uarruw ianways

J3mnrf rurront mnnav losrtnr'

in
to

$5,862.50. was scheduled tofin acUon at the sUghtest impulse.
rest week hut lnvnitv Vc Ana you nave 10 me game.
hometown fans forced to de-- figure out the moves of yourself
cline the opportunity

He saw his 1949 tournament In
come pass the Idle Mangrum last
Sunday played his Practice.

of the seasonto gain a
:or mm place In the Texas Open
at San Antonio.

Mangrum won $5,755.
Hogan. recoveringin an El Paso

hospital from serious Injuries re-
ceived In a West xTexas automobil-

e-bus collision, ranks third with

Chrysler-Plymou- th Sales-Servi- ce

Factory Trained Mechancs, All Types of Mechanical Work.
Washingand Greisln. Motor and Chassis Cleaning. Bear Front
End Aliinlns Equipment, Wheal Balancing, Sun Meter nd
Distributer Titter, Clayten Vehicle Analyzer.

Full Line ef Genuine Chrysler and Plymouth Mepar Parti, Sea
cur Itrvice managerfr an estimate en any ef work, both

lrt Jr smsll.

MARVIN HULL CO.

Mawotor
ChvrchwtJI,

Strvip Manager
rnfH b-

SaysYou Need

WiHHe

heart the game,
And you must have a desire

winthat certain something that
makes your mind and body blend

with
this siuay

him

has

type

Buck

and your opponent ahead of him,
then cash in on your skill which
can be obtained only through con--

when he best stant
tie In handball, you should be set

to makeyour'Shot," Hendersonde-
clares. "Whenever you have to
reach for the ball you're flirting
with danger. You can't take chan-
ces when your opponent is serving
because that's the only "time he
can make points. Try your hard,
special skill shots when you have
the serve, then he won't get a
point your move falls."
"Gene takes the game very seri

ously, just like he did when he let
tered in four spots at Stuttgart.
Ark., high school and in three at
OuachitaCollege of Arkansas. Still
he plaVs handball only asa nobby.

"I wanted to stay in shapewhen
I got out of college," he ex-

plains. "I decided handball would
do the trick."

He has won nine straight city
YMCA singles titles to go with
bum straight at the Dallas Athletic
Cfefe.

Retire? Not Gese.He wastshis
yesagsters to follow in his path
Besides, his birthday next July
will U Uy Uc fftfc. j

f- - --Ki -

1949 Derby Run

At Santa Anita

May Be Richest.
Arcadia, calif., Feb. 17. w

The 12th edition of the $100,000
Santa Anita Derby Saturday may
be the richest-- In Its histpry.

It' appears that no less than 12

candidateswill answerthe call, for
the mile and one-eigh- th event.
which would meana purseof $137,--L

800.
In 1947 the purse was $134,925

and On Trust hauled down a net
$81,750 for Owner E. O. Stice.

If 12 start this time, the net
purse will be S90.700 to the winner.

The lineup of. three-year-ol- ds still
figures as follows:

The favored team of Olympia
and Ocean Drive from the Fred
W. Hooper, Jr., StabW; Count Vic-
tor, So La Ci, Admiral Lea. Hay-
seed, Stone Age. Swap Out, Au-
daciousMan, Old Rockport, Dupli
cator and Bolero.

In a jockey switch, Eddie Arcaroi
will pilot Mrs. Ada L. Rice's AW-mir- al

Lea. This leaves Ocean
Drive In need of a rider it was
previously thought Arcaro would
team with Willie Garner aboard
Olympia for Hooper and Ovie
Scurlock may be flown from Flori-
da1 for the job.
. Johnny Longden probably will
ride Count Victor.

The Santa Anita Derby was in-

augurated somewhat modestly in
1935. The gross purse was $26,650
and the Greentree Stable's Gillie
won a net $19,650. Later the purse
was increased to $50,000, then to
$75,000 and in 1946 to $100,000. Last
year William Hells' Salmagundi
won the $100,000 Added Purse and
a net sum of $79,850.

SAYS COACH

Aggie Thinly

Clads To Win

Flag Again
STATION, Feb. ,h tallied

Rankin is team's
track and
charges" repeal for the third
straight year as Southwest Confer-
ence champions.

The track and fleldmen are Rankin

working out on Kle .

track for the' Border Olympics in Lewis

Laredo, March 12. ?
Several top performers are back Dunn

"

fipnrce Karicra. eharrmion
and snot tosscr last ear, is back, j Bk"
Roy Holdbrook, Ervin Bilderback
Connie Ludwick and Little Donald
Mitchcl have beaten teams from
Oklahoma A&M, North Carolina,!
Penn State, Villanova and Setonj
Hall of Washington, D. C, already
this year.

Don Cordon Is bidding strong for
a place on the relay teamf Ander-- '
son said, "Cardon can us
plenty in the hurdles and 440,
it he makes the relay team, the,
boy he beats out wont be of as
much valuein other events. .This

Cardon

Anderson considers

Hampton,

Jerry Bonnen, two-mil- e, Leroy
Bodeman, Tate, Jack Quir-e-y

and Johnny pole vault;
Bill Napier and Wilson,
dashes; Webster Stone, R.

C. W. Clark, 440-yar- d

dash; Robert Hall and Bill
d. MldtaVpE " 15 R0UerS tCed ff !UrnamPnt Houston Pen Cardon. hurdi

tn

MOTOR

if

the

Longhorns Win

Over Farmers

the

the
the for Tuesday

by the Rice Owls
Texas defeated

their Wednesday pull-
ed to within min

the half began.
Aggies not

Tom Hamilton Texas led the
scoring with 17 points.

Foreign Newspapers
BuenosAires

BUENOS

Buenos newspapers
10th

Newspapers Montevideo,
Uruguay, and Santiago. are

by plane. Newspapers
meanwhile havr increased

to broadcast

It informed
to the condition

it Is performing
well. danger
signals that you
costly repairs.--

MORRIS SNEED
BodyShopForeman

F. (Slim) Summar
Foreman Mechanic

GeorgeDemicho, mechanic

HawksDeparHDnImport nt
Road Trip Friday Morning
Locals Could

Tie Phillips
Howard County Junior college's

Jayhawks upon-- a very
Important road trip Friday

moving to Clarendonand
for gamesthat will or

break in bid for a spot
in Regional Junior college
playoffs. i

"l J .!. I..M0 Indial ana setunu piatc icauu
the WesternZone conferencestand
ings qualify for the Regional

tournament, which place in

Amarillo in March. Regional win

ners and go to Na
tional JC at Hutchinson,Kan-

sas.
HCJC has a to tie for

second place in conference play
but must win both games to do
it. Now holding the runner-u-p

spot behind Amarillo Frank
Phillips college of If the
Jayhawks succeededIn getting
a of the
would probably earn the trip to
the regional, they own a
better overall record thin Phil-

lips.
The will be heavy fav-

orites Clarendon but the un-

derdoesagainst Amarillo, loser of
only one Zone season.

Coach Harold Davis of the lo-

cals said he would probably start
Frank in place of
Lewis Friday. very

against ACC here Tuesday.
Lewis will seea lot of action,

In 20 games to date, the Hawks
have averaged 50 points com-

pared to 49 for the opposition.
junto college teams, the

locals have won and lost four
games. Their point aggregate for
Iha coaenn amounts to 990 While

COLLEGE 17 W nDDOsltion has 977.
Frank Anderson, Texas Horace the

field coach, believes his scorcr but Bill Fletcher
will isn't far in arears.

Field's cinder her

Individual records:

irom year. 1..,;.,,..
discus

but

B.

56

32

of

17

ra TT-- PF TP

VALLEY OPEN

IS ON TAP

HARLINGEN. Feb. tfl-O- nly

Sam Snead Hogan
absent from golf's crack
along winter here next
week 510,000 Grande
Valley Open.

snead taxing
reflects Anderson hope
wiil make mile relay team. weeks because accident

those suffered Van Horn,
possible point winners are: Carrol
Halm. Mile: J. con-- The tournarnent
iciem-- ciuss cuuuuy ciidiiiyiuu, ..
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somewhere
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lead.

he
hasn't given up hopes ulti-

mate of of
afflict

He only should
there be major
league

either circuit would be

He belief three
National owners

down He
flown in fie.,

In matter to--1

strike he he

may

League owners"
were in favor working some
solution to ailments--.

The main problem at
conferences,he said, I

argument a continuation
of the two leagues, clubs play--
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STANTON, ACKERLY

TANGLE TONIGHT
Stanton and Ackerly tangle at

8:30 o'clock this
Forsan gymnaium fornhe right
face American in finals
of independentbasketball tour-
nament underway there.

The and, Legion-
naires the title
game at 8:30 m.

advanced to finals
with overwhelmingwins over West
ern Geophysical and Grapette.
while Ackerly accepted bye from
Safeway of Big

Forsan and Safeway are also
booked to play this evening in
first round consolation
game. Starting time 7:30
clock.

Jones Triumphs

Hull Five
Jones Motor pieced to

gether 810 game aggregate
but had to scrap furiously to regis-
ter two wins three starts
Marvin Motor company In
Automotive league play
here night.

Using 68-p- in handicap to ex-

cellent advantageIn round two,
Hull quintet scored 726 to

Jones team by two pins. Hull
rallied in final setto.
for 748-poi- nt total and 34-pi- n

edge the opposition.
Robertson of Jones picked up

513 while three other membersof
the troupe went over 400.

In other games, Yellow Cab
came from behind to register
wins in three starts from

amj Donald Motor companywhile
Nash had difficulty in skim--

Lloyd the defending past Motor In
three
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"I still believe the of
owners of both leagues want
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ANOTHER HIrsch

Jacobs,"Who' claimed"Stymie for
$1,500 twe-rye-ar old, slips
claim Into the; box in the hope
of locating another money win-

ning champ. Stymie won $911.-33- 5,

tops in turf history. When
a claim filed, the horse be-

longs to the claimer, but the ori-

ginal owner gets the purse if the
horse wins the claiming race,
and also the price..P. t ay. Mdrffi
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CRADLE HEEL

S-- pe fair lie jour foot
comjm nttur,

for
tlljf

9581 For

Yale May

Make
NEW YORK, Feb. 17. W-Y- ale'

hopes of getting the to repre
sent District One (New EnglaBd)
In the coming NCAA basketball
eliminations brightened last night
as the Ell drubbed Dartmouth, 71
43.

Holy Cross, which landedthe Dis-

trict One bid last two year,
stayed in the running for the bid
for the third straight year. Th
Crusaders,sparked bv Bob Cousy,
smackedColumbia, 55-4-9.

Kentucky's NCAA champions,
rated the nation's No. 1 quintet, ex-

tendedits dominationof the South-
eastern Conference. Coach Adolpb
Rupp's lads walloped Mississippi,--
85-3- 1. for their 56th straight SEC

, triumph their 72nd straight
victory on their home court.

Hflmline,- - ranked ninth in the
latest Associated Press cage poll,
took a 52-3- 8 drubbing from the Phil-
lips Oilers. Olympic champions.

In other leading gameslast night
Army walloped Gettysburg. 74-5- 5;

Georgia Tech squeezedby Georgia,
60-5- and Texas conquered th
TexasAggies.
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Its aFREEMAN Shoe
Nothing finer in shoe leather! Every detail of
this sleek, wing-tippe-d model shows tht
proud handicraft of seasonedshoemakers.
Once you feel the restful of

,
the CRADLE HEEL design, you're
sure to be for life.

tHUtr . . .

bid

the

and

vihe "La neut-
er" in Custom
Calfskin with
continental
doublesoles. OTHER. FREEMANI

0.00 AND UP

1zMltt'M?ei

ENJOY

Rhythm Makers
7-Pie- ce Orchestra

Tourney

THIRD AND

CasinoClub
We Believe ThatThey Will PleaseYou

Saxophone Trumpet StttF

Guitar

MAIN

Bass -- ' Drums Piano

Starting

Phone

Yet

"Footprint-fit-"

10.95

Friday For Three Nights Weekly

Reservations

f
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Business
Furniture

We Buy. Sell. Rent and
tradeNew and Used Furniture

- Hill and Son
Furniture

504 West 3rd Phone2122

ADAIR MUSIC CO.

Baldwin Pianos

1703 Gregg Phone2137

CASH PAID
For Good Used

Furniture
P. Y. TATE
Furniture

1000 W. 3rd Phone1291--

Mattresses

Big Spring

Mattress Factory
Javc your mattress made into
a new inncrspring. Call for
free estimate. New mattresses
made to order.

All Work Guaranteed

Phone 1764 811 W 3rd

Machine Shop

HENLEY .

Machine Company
Central Machine Work

Portable Welding
Alio Keprcsentatlres of

Harmon process Company
Any type casUnt rrpalr

Blocks. cjrllncW and bead
AI Work Guaranteed

Mil Scurry Day Pbooa M7J
Nlgtit Phone 1318

Piano Tuning

PIANO TUNING
And Repairing

Don L. Forsyth
IJeglstcrcd Member American
Society of Piano Technicians
1708 Gregg Phone 2137

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPUING RENDERING

& BY PRODUCES CO.
Can 1213 or 153 Collect

Home owned and operated by Marvin
Sewell and Jim Kinney Phone 1037
or 1510 Night and Sunday.

Roofing

Shive & Coffman
Roofing- - Company

Residential Roofs

Built Up Roofs

Free Estimates

PHONE 1504

Storage Transfer

N EEL'S .

StorageWarehouse&

Phones: 1323 - 632
Crating & Packing

Dependable
Fire Proof Building

State Bonded
Warehouse

NEEL'S
Big Spring

Bonded Insured

Transfer Moving
Local and Long Distance

ICC and RR Commission Permits
Texas, K Mer . Ark, Okla., La

Phone 632 or 1323
Night 2438--J

Ned's Warehouse100 Nolan

Local Or Long
Distance Transfer
Authorized Permit
Commercial And

Household Storage

Big Spring Bonded
Warehouse
Phone 2635

Night Call
Carland Sanders

3S6 or 1201
Vacuum Cleaners 501

Vacuum Cleaners
9 Models

To Choose From

EUREKA AUTOMATIC
Upright

It Walks As It Cleans
via

EUREKA TANKS

Limited Amount At
$59.95 and Up

G.E.s. PREMIER
With Throw-awa-y

Sanitary Bag

KIRBY UPRIGHT
No Bag To "Empty

Has Attachments and
Power Polisher up.

BARGAINS
Pre-owne- d Cleaners

101$1950 Up
1S39

RENT CLEANERS
IMS

G. Blain Luse or

Wett Of Cowper Clinic
W

PHONE If - Also

Directory
AUTOMOTIVE

t Used Cars For Sale

Guaranteed Used
Cars

r
Buy With Confidence

1947 Oldsmobile sedan

1942 Oldsmobile sedan.

1340 Oldsmobile sedan.

1S47 CMC truck.

Ihese are in excellent condi
tion and are equipped with
useful accessories.

Shroyer Motor Co.
424 E. 3rd. Phone37

HOME OF
USED CAR VALUES

1947 Chevrolet
1347 Studebaker
1947 Nasn
1947 Fdrd Station Wagon
1946 Nash
1946 Hudson
1942 Plymouth
1940 Ford
1942 Chevrolet Pickup
1941 Chevrolet truck with
sleeper cab
1939 Ford Truck
1939 Ford Coupe
Cheap Cars Come down and
make me a bid.
You Save When You Buy At

GRIFFIN NASH
COMPANY

1107 East 3rd

GuaranteedUsed Cars

1939 Ford Coupe
.1947 StudebakerSedan
1942 Hudson
1941 ChevroletClub Coupe
1941 PontlacClub Coupe
1939 Ford Coupe
1938 GMC
1948 StudebakerH$-to- n

1949 Studebaker -- ton
1946 Ford Tudor
1942 Plymouth

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174 206 Johnson
WE ARE NOW

WRECKING
1941 Mercury Coupe

Radios Heaters
Motors Transmission
Generators Starters

WestexWrecking
Company

160S E-3- Ptjpno 1112

Stop, Look Here
1948 Chrysler town and coun-
try convertible, low mileage,
worth the money.
1947 Dodge Club Coupe, R

H.
1947 Chrysler Windsor Tudor,
like new.
1946 Plymouth sedan,
heater.
1939 Chrysler Royal Coach,
radio
1941 Chevrolet Tudor.
We also have some NEW
Chrysler and Plymouth cars
for immediate delivery.

MARVIN HULL
Motor Co.

207 Goliad Phone 59'

FOR SALE
1948 Special Deluxe Plymouth,
plastic scat covers, heater.
4400 miles, just like new. For
sale or trade for house or lots
Omar Jones,23H-- or 214.

DRIVE BY

And See These Bargains
1947 DeSoto Club Coupe
1947 Chevrolet Tudor
1947 Ford Fordor Sedan
1946 Plymouth Fordor
1941 Ford Tudor
1940 Ford Tudor
1940 Pontiac Tudor
1940 Hudson
These cars areall ready to go.

J. B. STEWARD'S
USED CARS

West 3rd Phone 1257

FOR SALE
1937 Plymouth Sedan

New ReconditionedMotor
S2S0.00

See at 701 Douglas
1MT CHEVROLET FleeUlne
radio, heater defrosters. low mlle
W. S1SSS. 1S03 Donley Phone 1396--

1MJ Chevrolet '

raaio ana neater. Phone SOS. .

QUALITY
USED CARS AND TRUCKS
USED CARS AND TRUCKS

1S4S 14-to- n Dodge long wheel
base truck.
1941 14-to- n Chevroletflat bed.
1341 14-to- n GMC short wheel
base truck.
1946 Dodge Pick-u-p.

1937 Chevrolet Pick-u-p.

1935 International 4-to- n Pick

1946 Chevrolet Coupe.
1932 Chevrolet Sedan.

JonesMotor Co.
Gregg Phone 555"

PLYMOUTH Sedan fqr sale by
owner. Bargain lor quiet tale. Phone
SiSl-- J or 2013--

PONTIAC 6, R H. excellent
condition. tllSO. Set at Til Abran

2M9--

Trucks
DIAMOND T trod: and trailer

factory jb4 ran aad
t6r. ca Kit.

AUTOMOTIVE
4 Trucks

. FOR SALE
1947 Master Chevrolet truck,
long wheel base. 825x20 tires,
heater, clean throughout
Chevrolet Panel, 1939 model,
1946 motor, runs goodmake
us an offer.

GEO. OLDHAM
ImplementCo.

Lamesa Highway

S For Exchange
IMS DeSoto customaedanto trade for
nice home, also Improred lot
for aa!e or trade In on house. 2005
Runnels.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost

LOST: 3 boron, big bay mare and
horse colt. 809 Greer. Phone ins nr
751--J.

II Personals

CONSULT Estella the Reader. Now
wealed 703 EaM 3rd street. Next to
uanner creamery
PALMIST red Tour Iff. It an
book Tex Hotel tc a ra. in n m
Sundays also.

4 Lodges

STATED Convocation Big
Spring Chapter No litRAM eTry 3rd Thnrs-da- y

night. 7 30 p ra
C R MeCienny H P
W n f.nvr R.
biMtu meeting siaxra.
Plains Lodge No 598
A F and A. M . 2nd and '

4th Thursday nights, 7 30
p. m

T R Morris W. M.
W O Low Sec.

WE WILL have our Washington La--
program at 6 30 p ra in the above I

date All members urged to attend
visiting orernrrn welcome

T R Morris. W. M.
W O Low. Sec

MULLEN Lodge 372
IOOF meets etery Moih
day night Building 318
Air Basa, 119pm Visi-
tors welcome

Earl Wilson N O
Russell Rayburn. V Q.

C E Johnson Jr.,
Recording Sec.

16 Business Service

Now Is I he Time
To get your yard plowed, get
that caliche moved out and
some rich top soil put in. Then
vou can have a beautiful lawn
We do plowing, terracing and
landscaping.
Have property damage and lia-

bility insurance.
Call B10.

YARD dirt for sale, ret! catelaw
sand Call .645 W or 1286-- J

(
TERMITES? Call or" write Well's Ex-
terminating Co for free Inspection
1419 W Ave. D San Angelo, Texas
Phone 5056

SEPTIC tank and cesspool service,
any time Septic tanks built and drain
lines laid, no mileage 2402 Blum
San Angelo Phone 905G-- 3

T A WELCH house moving Phone
9661 306 Harding St., Box 1305. Move
anywhere

17 Woman's Column

NOTICE Bring me your ironing
Dozen SI 00. Men'a work suits 25
cents 305 Benton.
IRONING done Satisfaction guaran-lee-d

3rd house east of "Ace of
Clubs." West 3rd
CARE for children, day or night
Ztrah LeFevre. 306 W. 18th, Phone
871 M

BELTS nuttons buckles, buttonholes
phone 6S3--J 1707 Benton, Mrs. H V
Crocker
EXPERIENCED babv sitter, day or
night Phone 3035-- 2001 Scurry.

I

SPENCER
J

Individually Designed
Breast and Surgical Supports

Mrs Lou A.
LAMBERT

509 West 4th Phone 1129--

Beauty operator wanted for
work half days.

Call 1252

NABORS

PermanentWave Shop
Rear of 1701 Gregg

658

NOTICE
Sewlne and alterations. One
day service on buttonholes,
covered buckles, belts andbut-

tons.

Mrs. Perry Peterson
Phone 1878--J 611 Douglas up

COVERED buckles, buttons, belts,
eyelets, buttonholes and sewing of all
kinds Mrs. T E. Clark. XI N. W
3rd
I DO SEWINQ and alterations Mrs.
Churchwell. IU9-R- . 711 Runnels.

Day, Night Nursery
Mrs Foresyth keeps children all
hours. 1104 Nolan. Phone S010--

LOZIER'S CosmeUcs. Phone 653--J,

1707 Benton Mrs H. V Crocker
MRS JTPPIE. 207V4 W 6th. does all
kinds of sewing and alterations.Phone
aw--

HEMS1UCHINO. buttons, buckles
buttonhcles Western shirt buttons etc
308 W 18th. Phone 871-- Ztrah Le--
Fesre
IDO PLAIN jjuUtlng. Phone US0.

EXPERT FUR coat remodltng Tears
of experience, also alterations on all
garments Mrs J L. Hayaes, 1100
Gregg Phone 1483--

COVERED Buckles, buttons, belts
eyelets, and buttonholes. Mrs. Truett
Thomas. 40C N. W. 10th. Phone
1012-- 1939
HEMS1UCBXNO at 810 W. Sth. Phone
1481-W- ".

MRS. R. F. BLDHM keeps children 908day or night 107 E. Itth. Phone 1642.

KEEP children al hoars Mrs Kb
raimnn. 1108 Nolan, Phone 236S--

EMPLOYMENT Buy

22 Help Wanted - Mala

EXPERIENCED dairy help seeded.
Prefer nan and wife. Apply White's
Dairy or can 1377.

WANTED
Experienced grocery checker.
Apply Packing HouseMarket

Phone 1524 vita,

EMPLOYMENT
73 Help Wanted Female
WAITRESS wintcd at OasisCafe, 604
West 3rd.
LOCAL on company ha desirable
opening for secretary-stenographe-r,

preferably Trlth dictaphoneexperience.
Address Box 630, Sir Spring, ta on
handwriting.

FINANCIAL
31 Mom- - To Loan

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security
FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY
105 Main. Phaoe1591

MONEY
Quick - Easy

$5 S50
If you borrow elsewhereyou

can still

Borrow Here
We havehelpedyour friends

Why Not You
People's

Finance& GuarantyCo.
Crawford Hotel Building

PHONE 721

FOR SALE

W MOllniilrJ rjnodr
living hoom furniture. Duncan
Pa.we dining room jMe with china
closet, nev set of lady's golf clubs
All priced very reasonably. Phone
1GZ6--J

NEW five Dlecc llvlnc room nl.I0 See Mrs. Clen Klrby. 700 Nolsn
y buy" and sell used furniture J
B Sloan Furniture. 108 E 2nd Street
RADIO phonograph, desk, end table
and occasionalchair, for saie ehean '

308 Austin Inquire at rear south door.
NEED USED FURNITURE' Try j

--Carter's Stop and Swan " We will
buy, sell or trade. Phone 9650. 218 '

west zna St.
1 -- Radios 6 Accessories

CHEVROLET radio, fits Ml through
'48 models. $45 See at 1708 W. 3rd
43-- Office Si Store Equipmert
OFFICE DESK and chilrs Call 810
afternoons Dan t wait. I'm about to
Cite them away

47 Oil Supply & Machinery
MODEL 65 Wichita spudder com-
plete with tool and practically new
Cummlng D!eel motor O L Taul-riiu- i.

Phcne 4242. Odessa. Texas
Materials

HARDWOOD flooring at a bargain
price 1209 E 5th.

WAR SURPLUS
LUABER

Priority Free!
100 seasonedr'nc, fir lumber
(9!2C bd. ft ), 2 x 4's (74c
1. f.), doors $5., sash S3 , '4 inch
sheetrock5c sj. ft, elec. wir-

ing 6c ft. Limited supply
Come in with truck, car. trail-
er, etc Any si?e ordr taken
Yard and office located on
Rt. 80 West Odessa (across
from Trico Mfg ) Hours 8 a.
m. to 7 p. m including Sun-
days. Act now and sae!!!

Lumber Doors Windows
Commodes Lavatories

Bath tubs Shower Cabinets
Hot witer heaters Floor covering

Sherwin-William- s Paints
Plate Glass, etc

See us and Ret our price it is right.
MACK fz EVERETT

3 miles west on Highway 80

49 Farm fcquipment 2

1938 B JOHN-DEE-

RE
tractoT in

trood condition See A E Merworth,
miles north on. Gall Road

5.
"V A.C " Case tractor with two-ro-

equipment New tires and In good
mechanical condition Priced right 6.

F. Skallck, 107 W. 10th. Big
Spring

FARMALL H tractor 1913 model,
good condition Call 1198 or 1334-- 7.
49-- A Miscellaneous 3-
WREN buying or selling good used
furniture comuare our prices P Y

rate Furniture. 1000 W 3rd Pnone
1291-W- !

DIAMOND Masonic ring Vt carat,
center 32nd Double Eagle sell S0
Write at once Will send anywhere
dealers Box BR. Care Herald

810

Sewing Machines
New and Used

Rebuilding and Electrifying
Repair and Paris

All Work Guaranteed
We Rent, Buy. Sell

705 Main Phone 2491

194S Luscombe 8A $800 00
1948 Piper Vagabond $1500 06
1948 Cessna 4 Place 8S5O0 00
1947 Ford Fordor $17700
Ben Funk, Municipal Airport; Phone

FRTER rabbits lor sale. See at 600
Douglas.

FARMERS, TRUCKERS Buy tarpau-
lins at grejtly reducedprices ARMT
SURPLUSTORE.114 Main

CloseOut Sale
! Continues

lotMany beautiful and useful
items still available. Stock

for future gift occasions
m.

and buy for yourself at inven-
tory prices.

THE WHAT NOT SHOP
210 E. Park Phone 433

Mission water heat-

ers. American Standard com-

modes, lavatories,kitchensinks
and bath tubs.

P. Y. TATE
1000 W. 3rd Phone1291-- W itid

FOR SALE: Good new and usedcop-
per radiators for papular makes cars,
tracks and pickups, satisfaction itguaranteed PEURTFOi RADIATOR
SERVICE, 901 East Trjlrd St. in

Harley-DaTldso- n "US" UghiwelgU roa
Motorcycle

ONLY $120DOWN It's

iAlso For Sale
1940 Harley-DaTldso- n "43" 1375. thisei OHV Barley-Darldso- a ISM.

CushmanScooter $65

THIXTON'S CYCLE SHOP
W Hwy. Phone2144

FLASH
at wholesale prices:

Spuds, bnioos. oranges, etc.

Tomatoes4 lbs. 50 cents.

BIRDWELL'S
Fruit Stand

206 N. W. 4th Street
Phone 507

cnlane, 65 per cent tmed on
btitase. pipe, ana ntuncs tor

44ooai homer toed less than one
year. AS is? in. CaH at MS E. 13&.

FOR SALE
49A Miscellaneous

Wholesale Retail

CATFISH
SBRJUP h OYSTERS

Every Day At

Louisiana Fish &

Oyster Market
1101 West Third

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods

FURNI1JJKE wanted. We need used
furniture aire as a chance before
you seu. get our prices Before you
bay W L. UeCoUster. 1001 W. 4th.
Phone 1261.

WE ARE, payinz abore areraeemica
lor food used mrniture. P Y. Tate.
1000 W 3rd. Phone 1291--

FOR RENT
60 Aoartments

and bath, furnished, bills
paid. $1150 week Ml Galreston St.
NICELY furnished.apartment. 'frlgl-dilr- e,

Ranch Inn Courts, Highway 80
West.

SMALL furnished apartment. Apply
Bill's Food Market, 611 Lamesa
Highway

apartments and houses for
couples Coleman Courts. E. Hwy 80.

63 Bedrooms
NICELY furnished front bedroom,
private entrance. 207 Nolan, Phone
13E3.

LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING room, ad
joining bath, pritale entrance Couple
or single person. 500 Goliad
BEDROOM, adjoining bath, on bus
line 424 Dallas St.
?LEAN bedrooms tl 00 a night or

SO weekly Plenty of parking space
Heffernan Hotel, 305 Gregg, Phone
JS67

THREE bedrooms, 1300 Lancaster
Phone 2111 iltT 3 p m , aU day
Sunday

TEX HOTEL, close In. free parking
Weekly rates Phone 891 503 E 3rd
Street
BEDROOMS wlttTprivate baths. Mrs
Hlnson. Phone 1422
7" Z I 1 '.

64 Room & Board

ROOM and Board, weekly rates Two
vacancies 411 Runnels Phone 9550 j

63 Business Property
BUILD1NO for rent on East 3rd.
slie 20 x 30 Apply 1407 East 3rd. St.

WANTED TO RENT
72 Houses
WANTED unfurnished house

y retlned couple Phone 836 Riddle.
COUNTY Engineer needs to rent

house Phone 847--

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Safe

Thinking of Buying
Or Selling?

SEE

Slaughter'sReal
EstateAgency

PHONE 1322

LARGE and bath rock home
hardwood iloors. two floor furnaces,
Venetian bunds garage Immediate
possession 2011 Johnson. Phone
1706-- or 925

FOR SALE By Owner-- home
Washington Place built In 1947, 4100
loan Phone 1417-- J or contact owner
at 70S E 12th

SPECIAL
1. Two lots close in on Gregg,
suitable for business.
2. New 414-roo- m house and
double garcge for $7000,
3. house furnished for

apartments,all for $5500.
4. Nice house with 2
lots. Airport addition, $3600.

New large house,
good location, $7600.

162-ac- re farm, good house
and good water, eight miles
from town.

on N Gregg, $3,000.
house close to South

Ward school, $5750.

Dee Purser
1504 Runnels Phone 197

OARAGE for sale to be moved. Phone
or 2415--

DO YOU WANT
A HOME?

Have lovely stucco
house with floor furnace, Ve-

netian blinds and hardwood
floors. apartment in
rear. Garage. Located on
Wood Street.

Phone 1483--M

Army Buildings
20 x 40--Ft Floored

of
(Only 25 units available)

$875 delivered whole to your
in Big Spring area. Model

bldg. Seen daily. Including
Sundays, from 8 a. m. to 7 p.

Located on Rt BO West
Odessa (across from Trico
Mfg. Co.) Act now . .. AND
SAVE.

Worth The Money
New Listings Better Prices.

Room and bam, closed in sleeplnc
xircb, corner lot, extra rood house,
:lose in on Lancaster, 92000 cash

950 00 per month including in--
erest Price 95250
VRoom Just completed, floor furnace.
lotiole garage, comer, this is the
nicest home and your best buy today

97.000
new and extra large rooma

Washington Place. See this and
will want It for a home. See

day for 97500
close to South WahJ school.

new and extra clcel vacant,
more to, 1S250. i

Large rooms, 3 lots, back yard
lence.3 in. orcnaro, on bus une, see

for 96350. .
duplex, close to West Ward

school. mosUy furnished, paved, only
15150.

duplex to trade tor good
farm.

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone254 800 Gregg

Special By Owner for
the

New brick and siding
borne, nine closets,large base-

ment room, two floor furnaces,
kitchen fan and very modern
bath. Very nice room arrange-
ment Located 706 W. 17th St,

pavement Your Inspection
invited. Call H. H. Rutherford
at 835--

Real Estate
80 Houses For Sale

FORSALE
1. I haredrug stores, grocery stores.
cafes, apartment houses,hotels, busi-
ness and residence lots In choice lo-

cationst and numerous other listings
not mentioned In this ad It win pay
you to tee my listing before buying.
3. bouse,6 Iota, faelng High
way SO. SS2S0.
3 Duplex oa Lancaster. and
bath each side, hardwood floors an

blinds, floor furnaces, rock
wool Insulation, large double garage.
corner lot.
4. Business building with tir-
ing quarters, close la on Highway IS,
two corner lots 100 x 140. priced to
sell quick, small down payment, bal
ance to sun buyer, owner wui nan-di- e

note or would lease property to
responsibleparty. Must leare account
of health.
i home and large workshop.
l iota, szsoo
8. Ten acres of land Just outside
city limits Ideal building site $1500.
7. Very nice house, yaluable
earner lot, 33700.

S home with bath, extra
good lot on Johnson.S3.S50 '
10 Five room brick home, double

water, electric pump, m best location
Beautiful borne and priced very rea--
sonabte
II m home, corner lot, on

j pavement, Washington Place. 14850
2,000 down, owner will carry bal--I

ance S40 monthly
Let me help you with your Real Es
tate needs, buying er seiung.

W. R. YATES
PHONE 2541--

705 Johnson

McDonald,
Robinson,

McCleskey
Realtv Company

711 MAIN
Phone2676 or 2012--

List your property with us for
quick sale

house close to school,
fenced in yard, South part of

!r .' '
Good buy on E. 12th, Close to
school, S5750.

194C model factory built 2H-roo- m

trailer house, beautifully
furnished, bargain.
Five acres with furnished
house vacant now, jiear town,
good buy.
Good paying businesson South
Gregg.
Lovely lot on South Main,
S550.

Two beautiful houses
in Park Hill addition. Immed-
iate possession.
Have some good buys in du-

plexes.
Beautiful furnished house,
practically new.
Duplex for sale, completely
furnished.$6300. Good income
A beautiful home, close in, 4

bedrooms, 2 baths.
Some choice lots In Edwards
Heights and other parts of
town. Many other good listings.

Nice florist business well lo-

cated, making money, bargain,
rent reasonable.You can be in
business for yourself tomor-
row.
Lovely home. 104 Can-

yon Drive, Venetian blinds, 2

floor furnaces,beautiful north-
east front, priced to sejl. Call
evenings after 5 p. m. to in-

spect
I

Lot on Highway 80, bargain,
only one left
Tourist court. Highway 80. best
location. Also has shop and
set-u- p for filling station and
living quarters.
Barber shop and supplies at a
bargain.

Three rooms and big porch,
big corner lot 3 blocks of
school, price S2750. $1250 cash,
balance by month.
One of the best homes In
Washington Place for sale.
Owner will take some trade.
Four houses on 2 lots, good
home, good income, good price
and terms.

RUBE S. MARTIN
PhoneG42

First National Bank Bldg.

Announcing
The association of the Roy B.

Reeder & W, I. Broaddus 81

Realties as Reeder & Broad-

dus Realty Company. When er

you want to' buy or sell see 83

us. as we have clients for
homes, farms and many kinds

businesses.

A lovely house
Hardwood floors and Venetians
throughout Floor furnace.
Well located. Paved street.
Attractive lawn. Owner leav-
ing

110
and must sell.

If in need of a
house then inspect this one
and surely you will wish to
buy. Owner has left city and
will sacrifice. Much thought
and money was expended in
the building of this for a
home and it has all of those
extra features so much de
sired.

320 acres. A comfortable
home, a means of livelihood.
security and content What
more does the heart desire?as
iterently constructed 6 rooms
and bath. Butane, R. . A.,
school bus by the door. An
abundance ofgood water and 84

piped everywhere.Completely
enclosed with woven wire
fence. I don't know where in
Howard County you can equal 00
this even at a much higher and
price. of

160 'acresnear city. Outlook of
now is for bumper crops this
falL Al the low price, asked

this land it is possible for
income from one or two

good crops to pay for it
A good paying grocery

store worth the price asked.

Reeder & Broaddus Day

Realty Co. half,
Phone 531 or 702 Also

3M Soiitk Scurry &
for

REAL ESTATE
SO Houses For Sale

W. M. JONES
For Real Estate

I have made special effort In
locating some nice residences
in a gdod choice location. Also
some good revenue property
If you are looking or a real
beautiful home completely fur-
nished. I have it.I

A nice list of:
6 room houses
5 room houses
4 room houses
3 room houses

Theseplaces are in good loca-

tions.i

Business opportunities .

Choice 131? sectionranch near
Big Spring.
A wonderful grocery store.

iorvi ara firm extra good buy
on pawment.
643 acre stock farm with an
ideal home on it
A very nice variety store.
Some wonderful Irrigated
farms.
Nice downtown cafe good
paying business.
Good store1 building, corner lot
on E. 3rd and Austin.
Choice building lots W. 3rd
and Gregg St

W. M. JONES
Real Estate

Phone 1822 501 E 15h St
13 x 30 HOUSE for sale, asbestos
shingle siding, composition roof Cash
r trade for carpenter work. See at

1704 Main.

NEW house for sale to be
moved. Cash or terms Would con-
sider used car In the deal. 1007
W 5th St . Phone 1603--

THREE room house and bath 3 lots.
3 small buildings tl.000 Located
Forsan. Tex See R E Duncan,
Shell Oil Company Camp, Lee s Store.

Attractive Offers
27 5 acres, two houses,
water, butane, electricity,
chicken houses; 34,miles nut
Price reduced to $7,500, with
$3,500 down, balanceS5C0 year.
6 per cent.
200-- ft frontage.' 1V4 acres
ground, three houses on W.
3rd street Sell worth the
money. Owner wants to leave
town.
Duplex near West Ward, on
pavement.Good buy.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 Res Phone

For Sale by Owner
Three room stucco house and
bath, with garage. 1306 Owns
Street. For further informa-
tion, call 1805--

FOR REAL ESTATE
Buying or selling, see mefirst

J. W. El rod, Sr.
110 Runnels Phone 1635
1800 Main Phone 1754-- J

SMALL house for sale with
1 or 2 lots, close to school Phone
2J04--

For Sale By Owner
Modern 4 1212 E. 16th,
hardwood floors, weatherstrip-
ped, Venetian blinds, floor
furnace, prewar FHA con-

structed.

J E. FELTS
535 or 1201 Wood Street.

FOR Sale By Owner Lovely
home. 98.500 tor quick sale Call J12
for appointment Mrs. Oeorge TUllng-bas- t.

1106 Nolan St.

SPECIAL
Nice brick, double gar-

age. 3 lots, good well water,
electric pump, close to College
Heights school. Priced right
for quick sale.

DEE PURSER
Phone 197 1504 Runnels

tots & Acreage

CHOICE lot at 1007 E. 12th. See owd
at 1006 E. 12th or caU 1415.

Business Property
SMALL cafe and filling station for
sale ideal lor couple. Jood business
CaU 1165.

SPECIAL
Ideal set-u-p for tourist court.
BARGAIN if sold at once.

J. W. Elrod; Sr.
Runnels Pnone 1635

1800 Main Phone 1754-- J

WILL SELL or trade for house trail-
er; Grocery store and Using quar
ters. CaU 1747--

FOR Sale: Liquor store priced to
oujera advantage, sery reasonaoie,
good location on Highway SO. 80S

West 3rd.

For Sale By Owner
Home Hotel at 311 N. Scurry.
Would like to have 3 or

and bath to be moved,
trade in. Selling on ac

count of health. Phone 9662.1

Oil Lands & teases

SPECIAL
and Gas Leases. Roy...?
Drilling Blocks. Have out

town buyers for all kinds
oil propertief. See or CalL

'i

Joseph'Edwards
Real Estate&

Oil Broker
205 Petroleum Building

Ph. 920 Night Ph. E00
W

HAVE 5-- BtoeraJ interest to South
section 37. block 33. 3 north.
rev dwellings ana iara tana

sale. Uagneto Serrie C-o- 382 S.
Beaten, Ties 439.

REAL ESTATE

Hudson & Pearce Realty Qo
Day Ph..810 Nite 2415W 214 Runnels

Income property at 1009 Main street clear to Runnels, &
room home and 4 apartments will considerhouse in trade
Large home at 609 Aylford St. a real home One of the nicer
fTroom homesin Place A cute litte place at 114
E. 16th St, let us show you Beautiful large rock home, nevf-an-d

pretty in every way Four room and bath ion one acr
just a coupje of blocks from cty limits Nice large 8 rooms
house with two baths on corner An old three room in fab
shape,paved street S3000,$650 down and $30 pet-- month Fouri
room and bath,nice location for S3750--A dandylarge 6 room oa'
Johnson,a very substantialhouse Excellent and sturdy ParkJ
Hill 6 room three lots corner, Windmill, $3750 New 5 roony

large rooms, $7750. Small housenearWest Ward.
S2750-Ve- ry nice 4 room and bathE. 14th, $4950-a-dan- dy 4 room;
two story stuccoon back ow nice lot. S3675. A 4 room frame
house, trade ror farm machinery Business building at 611,'
West 3rd at cost price of 53800. Grocery store building and
lot. Suburban district Downtown cafe, bar, newsstand, and?
furniture store, all bargainsand easy handled New F. H. A4
houses, also two room houseto be moved. i

8b For Exchange

FOR TRADE
One house with bath.
modern. Will trade for lease or
royalty.

See

JosephEdwards
Day Phone 920 - Night 800

205 Petroleum Bldg.
87 Wanted To Buy
WANTED One residencelot in south.
souuiesst or southwest part of town.
Want to deal with owner J A!
Warren. 409 W Sth. Phone

British Clock

Industry On

Big Boom
LONDON W--The newly re-

vived British clock and watch
industry is booming.

Output of alarm clocks
reached two million last
year and the industry expects
to double that production this
j ear.

In 1938 Britain imported
nearly seven million watch
and clock movements. Last
jear it imported less

and exported 1.100000
pounds' worth to 72 countries
in the first ten months of the
j ear.

The government has assist-
ed in the establishment of
new factories in Scotland and
Ua'es -- n areas susceptibleto
heavy unemployment during
depression to help diversify
industry in these areas.

Says Supply Minister
George Strauss: "There is
every prospect that this in-

dustry will become one of the
most successful in this coun-
try.

Vcirsaw Has

Building

Boom

WARSAW G?LPoles are pro-
claiming that Warsaw is half-
way recunstructed andthey
paint a rosy picture for the
future But Polish engineers
and architects say it will take
until hks to completely re
build what the Nazis demol-
ished in the fall of 1944.

Poles have worked hard to
rebuild their capital and by
their own hands have cleared
awav hundreds of thousands
of tons of ruins' and rubble
Now reconstruction is being
speeded up with the import
of large quantities of machin
ery from Great Britain, So-

viet Russia and other coun-
tries.

Warsaw today accommo-
dates a population of about
600.000 The top pre-w- ar figure
was 1.298.000.

Try

Herald

Want-Ad-s

REAL ESTATE

Washington

Washington,

than'l,-500,00-0

r .1

Pneumonia

Bows To

New Drug
NEW YORK, Feb. 17 w--

f

The drug aureomycln brings
quick recoveries from yiru
pneumonia, three New York!

physicians report. Auxeomy-ci-n

is made bf thread-shape- d

molds that live in the soil.
They belong to the same fam-

ily as those that make strep-
tomycin, another potent anti-
biotic.

Given in pill form, aureo
mycin knocks the fever in
virus pneumonia down to
normal within 12 to 18 hours,
the physicians said. They are
Drs. Yale Kneeland,Jr., Har--
ry M. Rose, and Count Dillon
Gibson of the College of Phy-
sicians and Surgeons,Colum-
bia University, and the Pres-
byterian Hospital.

The drug worked for people)
who weren't helped by penl
cilL'n or 6ulfa drugs, they
said in a-- report in the "Arner
lean Journal of Medicine." It
not only brought the fever1
down, but brought general im--1

provement Patients recovered
without trouble when they.re-j-j
ceived the pills for four ors
five days. In two patients, the'
fever returned when the drusf;
treatment was stopped too'
soon.

Virus pneumonia differs
from the more common types
of pneumonia, which
caused by germs the pneu--a

mococci. Just what causes'1
the rarer "virus pneumonia
Isn't exactly know, but docJI
tors suspectit may be a virus.!:
Virtises are organisms, tinlerv
than bacteria, which live only
in tissue cells.

Aureomycln's quick action,'
in this kind of pneumonia sug--Jj

gests that it may have soma
kind of anti-vir- al effect thcr
New Yorkers said. ':

Many drugs work against
bacteria, which live outside
the body cells. But scientists
have been searchingfor some
which will go farther and bit
at the viruses, which do theifj
work so differently.

Aureomycin was discovered
last year by Dr. Benjamin ALi
Duggar of the Lederle Labor-- !
atori ties Division, American
Cyanamid Co. It is effective
against many bacteria. Bui,
it goes farther. It cures dhr
eases caused by organisms'
tinier than bacteriaand known i

as typhus and Q fever. On"
the ladder of disease gerrrjj
life, the Rickettsfaslie some;
wherebetween bacteria, at the
top, and viruses, at the boW
torn.

SalzburgMusic

Scheduled
VIENNA UWThe 1349 Salz-

burg Music Festival, July 27--.

Aug. 31, will include perfor--1
mances of six operas, three
plays and 24 concerts. ,

Paying its annual tribute to
Salzburg's most famous na-

tive son, the festival will fea-

ture two operas by Wolfgang
Amadeus Mozart "The Mag--1

ic Flute," and "Titus." Con--.

ductors who have been lnvlt- -

ed to participate include Wil- -'

helm Furtwanger, Bruno Wal-

ter, Edwin Fischer, Josef
Krips, George Szell and
Hans Knappertsbuscb.

KAMnMwaJnl ucagagisgr"'& wfF
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Tcxm Gulf Sulphur
Com,My Dtct&rts
Pair Of Dividends
, MCW YORK, Feb. 17. W Dt-rtct-

ef Texa Gulf StelpaAtr Ce.

declared tM ef TS eeafa Ml
aa addrtfesal dividend of N ceats.
both payableMarch 15to eeeamea
afcareaeldars ef recordM. 25.

SbaeMaeJaateaerEst

DINE aai DANCI
PARK INN
ftnuMe Te CHy Park

4cinan s
FLOWERS and GIFTS

MRS. LCTA TRUE MILLER
1702 Graff Pnenes2330 f tMt

HIGH QUALITY

TTiTF

AT REASONAILC PWtCS
MEATS STAPLES
FRUITS and VEOETAILES
CANNED OO00S
FROZEN FOODS

Ideal Food Store
mt Ifth Piece Phene13f2

McDANIEt-WULLKHJ- N

AMBULANCE

vl I nVHRvlft Ph0M

Donald's
Drive-In-n

BpedaHzIag la
Mexican Foods

aid
Steaks

SAN ANGELO HIOHWAY

GREGG
StreetCltantrs
Hatters

vw . .,eC

11

Tailors

1766 dress Phone21S8

'?rMl Skilled Service"
Speckttdasla deaalagAnd
bteoktaghati. Featuring
KHag Bros, tailor-mad-e

dotlwa.

Fraak Rutherford

iCA
yjvP'v'

Fhrt Awards Nktdt

To Boy Scoots
Two advancement awards, ce

merit badge tad tws camptag
awards were presented Wednes

day sight at court of aoaor for
Treep No. H Soy Scoutsat Staa--

Sebby Sbankle was the tep
award winner, receiving his mer
it badge in horsemanship,as well

as aa advancementand camping
award. The other camping award
WMt to James McCoy, while Nor--
HH Blocker received the other
eeead clan advancement
Bobby Deavenport is Scoutmas

ter of Troop No. 14. The unit is
sponsored by the Stanton Lions
club. H. D. Norris. assistantScout
executive,andShermanSmlllJ, dis
trict committee chairman, attend'
ed the court from Big Spring.

Leonard Is Better.
Arthur Leonard is recovering

from an emergencyappendectomy
be underwent in a local hospital
Wednesday. Leonard was stricken
while working Wednesdaymorn
ing.

OFFICIALS VISIT
(Conttonfd From Page D

were discussed,along" with effect
of organic and inorganic fertiliz-
ing, availability of moisture, plant
disease, etc.

E. J. Hughes, district SCS con-

servationist, felt there was need
for research in crops suitable for
winter cover and restoration of
organic matterto curb erosion and
increase absorption. Some areas
In the district were in danger of
becoming marginal unless the
problem is met, he contended.Oth-
ers felt that the farm's record in-

dicated no dire outlook for pro-
ductivity.

Actual transpiration of water
through crops was injected into
the talks along with relative fac-
tors of availability of essential
minerals in organic and inorgan-
ic tiatM.

Strategic location of the Big
Spring station was mentioned by
Dr. F. W. Parker,Washington, as
sistant chief of the plant Indus-
try bureau andin charge of soils
work in experiment station. He
pointed out that the station was
the furthcrest south and was there-
fore an important anchor point
Dr. S. E. Jones,vice-direct- or of the
Texas experiment stations, paid
tribute to the land operatorsof this
territory for their Industry, tena-
city and progressivenesg.

Among those attending were Dr.
Jones,who presidedat the meeting
in the Experiment Station office,
J. D. Prewit, College Station, vice--
director of the Texas A. & M.
extension service and a former
agentfor this district; Dr. R. E.
Patterson, College Station, assist
ant director of Texas experiment
stations; Dr. J. A. Adams, College
Station, sous and agronomy direc-
tor for Texas experiment stations;
Dr. E. B. Reynolds, College Sta
tion, assistant to Dr. Adams; Dr.
J. C. Miller. College Station, head
of the Texas station animal hus
bandry program; J. M. Jones,Col
lege Station, assistant to Dr. Mil
ler; Dr. E. W. Parker, Dr. R. T.
Parks. Washington, assistantto Dr.
Parker;O. R. Matthews,dry land
experiment station director forthe
department of agriculture; N. R.
miis, wainingion, oureau oi am
mal husbandry; R. E. Dickson,
In charge of the Texas experiment
station at Spur.

DERRINGT0N GARAGE
XX) North East Second

EASY PAYMENTS ON
MAJOR MOTOR OVERHAULS

aad
Rebuilt Motors (Installed)

All MotorsandRepairWork Guaranteed

Dorrington Garage

HUDSON FOR CASH

or Time Payments

Sure, you can get a New Hudson for cash or
time payments.

You get other advantages,too, when you place
your order with us. For instance,you get earl-

iest possibledelivery under conditions ofyour
ewn choosing:

Casher time payments, whichever veu pre
far.

Trade er no trade. But H you havea trade-i-n,

you'll get a seedallowance from us,

With only such aceetterle as yeu erdtr.
Delivery at factory sufettted prices, and
with an Itemtttd hill ef sale.

There's a New Hudsonhereany body type with six or eight
cyUader meters.,available ior immediate delivery. The only
ear you can step down Into will thrill you on every count
K'a the sedersdeafen for '4t! .

NOW Net Later
IS THE TIME TO GET THE FACTS!

Goorgo Oldham Implement Co.
YacXrjDSON Dtafer

T 11111Hwt. Hmm 1471

FundsAreSought

For Border Lake
WASHINGTON. Feb. IT. IB-- la-

teraattaaalBoundary Commissios-e-r

Lawrence M. Lawsea has ask--

ed a House appreprtatteac she
committee for $3 1-- 2 milltoa to fi
nance Bio Grande Kiver wot.

Lawsoa, of El Paso, appeared
before the group yesterday.

He asked$1 million to get work
startedon Falcon Dam searZapa-

ta. The money would be used, he
said, aspart of the purchaseprice
of land which would be flooded by
the proposedinternational lake.

Lawsoa said his agency expect!
to have an unexpendedbalance of

J7 million from previousappropria-
tions at the beginning of the next
fiscal year,July L

This money and the new million

asked yesterday for Falcon would

be used, he told a reporter after
the closed hearing, to purchasethe
land and for initial construction.
He estimatedtotal cost of the land
at $2 million.

The United Statesis to pay about
$39 million, or roughly 60 per cent
of the Falcon Dam project cost,
and Mexico the difference.

Other projects which Lawson
asked money for included:

Completion of flood control work
along lower, reaches of the Rio
Grande in Hidalgo and Cameron
Counties, $1,200,000.

Completion of the river rectifica-
tion project at El Paso, $100,000.

Completion of canalizationof 110

miles from El Paso to Elephant
Butte Dam In New Mexico, $200,-00- 0.

An investigation fund of SI mil-
lion for detailed surveys In the Big
Bend section of West Texas.

Lawson said some IBC funds are
being used for aerial survey work
In the Alpine region for small flood
control dams.

$44 Million Is Voted
For Storm Area Loans

WASHINGTON. Feb. 17. (fl-- The

House Agriculture Committee
unanimously approved today $44

million in loan funds for farmers
In the blizzard-battere-d areas of
the West andSouthwest

Chairman Cooley (D-N- an-

nounced he will ask immediatepas
sage by the House.

JESTER TALKS
(Continued From Page 11

came out with a healthy surplus
and no debts.

He noted that this produced an
immediate demand for further ex
pansion.

"We should not be critical of
genuine, legitimate, defensible de
mands for participation In the ex
panded budget of our state," Jes
ter said.

He said Texas now faces "The
tedious anddepressingtask of se
lecting what we can have, and
what for the time being, we must
forego, or of setting out in quest
of new funds."

He said It would take theeklll
of a financial wizard and the sa-

gacity and Ingenuity of a Solo-

mon to adjust spendingsugges-
tions te resources "and satisfy
all."
I do not believe that even In

Texas can you stretch 318 million
dollars to buy goods and services
priced at S67 million," the governor
said.

He told the legislature state serv-
ices need to be expanded
directions.

"There Is no one among us be
he the greatest taxpayer of us all
or the humble citizen contributing
his mite but who shudders to
think of the conditions under which
we care for the afflicted and the
handicappedof our people," Jes-
ter said.

"None, I am quite sure, can
walk wHh me through seme ef
the crumbling Institutions of our
state, can sit and read with me
report after report of totally In-

capacitated people, without pos-

sible resource,who are In great
distress of body and mind; can
stand with me and look upon
dilapidated disgrace te Texas
which we call our prison system;
can condisir the tragically In-

adequateeffort we are making to
develop our youth; can listen to
the story of people In the rural
areas who can not send their
children to school, take their
produceto market, receive their
mail or go to the family ceme-
tery to bury their dead all be-

cause of the condition ef their
roads; no man or woman In
Texas regardless of conserva-
tism and caution and care In
the expenditure ef personal or
public funds no one among us
could have theseexperiencesand
not know deep in his heart, that
these things art unworthy ef
Texas."

TWO ENTER

fCMMaata ire rae h
quale 'water supply ea the most
economical bask," and te estab-
lish adequate park aad recrea
tional faclUJlM for the aorta side
of town.

Terms el twe present commis-
sioners. Mayor G. W. Dabaey and
Willard B. Sullivan,expire I April.
Three others, H. W. Wright, Jack
Y. Smith andDr. C. W. Detts,have
another year te serve ea their re
spective terms.

Neither Dabsey aerSttUvaa aaa
indicated this morals whether
they would seek

Candidatesfor conamtasiea seats
this, year have utU , midnight..
March 5. U file aaaevaeesMMC, C
It McCleaa,city secretary,advised
Due atentlag

Ballots will he prseted la tone
for absentee veUaf te begia ea
Marc U.

MARKETS

leesxaUKKRi
Bfft aireoie 4 setf. graded eeots;

enui as. : torn H cu. seat
94 eati. nrtnlk M tttU.

Xs. 3 slat, a tntisf . tu War Ht
LIVESTOCK

roar worth. t. n. vet catu
USS; mm se; mmu ca csirti mh
tuUr U4y htf tettr: meilam to cee
tteafMtr itttti ac ytitltef l.W-a.-

lev see aa efcofc Bad 2S.09-23.0- coa-m- b

ff4M eatravarA to ISM; bstebcr
aad httt em ltoe-lTJ- emmtr aad ent-t- or

Mva iLehM.se: MB ii.oo-w.a- odd
Btad upward to 0: rood and chole fat
eahrtt JS.oe-lS.0- 0; ttaeur atetr calttt
ll.ee-te- e; ttocktr yearlings is.oo-22.o-

tteefctr tew 1S.06-1S.0-0.

80f 000: top ImUBtrt SO cnu lower
watt BOt aalM ttoady to 23 enU higher;
mvo tteadr to SO (tali higher and plga
OMbaaged:top lt.iS; food and choice io.
310 ft. aega uJMi: good'and ehele ISO-l-

a. bate r iS.oo-U.24- : good aad choice
MO-M- O to. toga 1S.00-1I.0- to li-S-

1SJ0; plgt U.00 downv
Sheep M0r an euuet steady: wooled

UttgMer Iambi ecarce; medium to choice
them daughter lambs 21.00-23.0- good
aged wither 3CJ0: slacghter eves 11.00
down: feed fieshr feeder iambi 3&so; good
sfeera Seeder,lamb 30.00.

COTTON
KZW TOftK. Feb. if. VI) Cotloa prices

at coon vert X unit bale higher to
IS ceat lover than the previous elote.
Starch MJ4. May 33J and July Jl.U.

'

WALL STREET
HEW TORT, r.b. it. Co Douglas

Aircraft rased in front ef a generally
taproTtd stock market today.

Douglas opened vitn a gam or 3 o

polsU at U 1 and later ttuntti the
adraneo te around 4 points In acute trad--

twhere fractional cams were In a
majority but but&ets didn't amount to
much.

Demand far Douslas stemmedfrom news
late yesterday that directors had voted
as extra dividend of S2.7S and a quarter--

Eagles To Meet
All Eagles are requested to at-

tend thespecialmeeting scheduled
for tonight in the Settles hotel at
7:45 p. m.

curreafs er
rrserfl

Frlgidaire's Live-Wat- er washing
really gets clothes clean.Rolling,
penetratingcurrents active wa-

ter carry clothes top to bot-

tom tub time time,
saturating every with hot,
eadsy water. Clothing floats free
lan'f scuffed rolling or tumbling.

0

BoMnoj

Washercan be
almost
Readyand

water

212 E.

Forty-Tw-o Party
Plans Are Made

By Eager Beavers
Flans were made for beaefit

forty-tw- o party to held ia the
SettlesHotel oa X
the Eager Beavers met la the
home of Mrs. Lois Jehastoa, 600

19th, Wednesdayafternoon. Profit
from the affair will go te the
March of Dimes campaign.

Handwork and visiting was the
entertainment for the afternoon.

present were: Mrs. Vera
Bruton, Mary Hupp, Mrs.
.Lola Mitchell, Mrs. Neva Jones,
Mrs. Joy Burnett, Mrs. Sara Find-ley-,

Mrs. Virginia Bryant, Mrs.
Jenny Barber, Mrs. Evelyn Ken--
drlck, Mrs. Audrey Johnson,Mrs.
Cletba Clayton, Mrs. Elsie Billings
and Mrs. Lela TidwelL

Leisure Bridge Club
Has RegularSession

Mrs. Paul Scherer, 1405 Nolan,
entertained themembers of the
Leisure Bridge club In her home
Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Donald Anderson
score and Mrs. Doc Burnett bin-goe-

d.

Refreshmentswere servedby the
hostessto Mrs. James Vines, Mrs.
Roy Bruce, Mrs. R. Moore,
Mrs. Charles Pruitt, Mrs. Gene
Nabors, Mrs. Joe Brooks, Mrs.
Molly Chisholm. Mrs. James
Jones,Mrs. J. D. Cauble and the
hostess,Mrs. Scherer.
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la theFrletefstreAutomatic WasherLive-Waf- er action washesyew
domes cleaner with rolling ef wafer no' pulling
yanking by metal parti clothes hardly touch eventha tub

of
from

of the after
inch

by

Mrs.

won high

live --Water washing makes light
work heavy blankets, sheets,
gets work-cloth- es clean,
yet gently protects sheerest lin-
gerie. And the same Lire-Wat- er

action that gets clothes
rinses thembrighter. See

demonstration.

AUTOMATIC WASHER

Do Finger-Ti- p Washingwith
the Select-O-Di-al

Setthe Select-O-Di- al only once.Washerfills, washes
clothes,rinsesthemtwice in clearwater, spinsthem
damp-dr-y, cleans itself and shuts off. For special
jobs any cycle washing, rinsing or spinning
can be started, stopped, repeatedmt any thnt,

Rapldry-Spi-n Gtts Clothes
Pounds Lighter

The Rapidry-Spi- n on the Frigidaire Aatomatic
Washerspinsmore than as fast as most other
washers Spins clothes so light, so damp-dr-y

there axe no messy drippings, no heavy loads
to lift and carry. fact clothes come out so dry
some are ready for immediate ironing.

Vrert1on-fTe- e

No Down

Your Frigidaire Auto-
matic put

anywhere, is so
quiet a glass

ef won't spill.

- - jf

Third

a
be

February whea

Those

H.

of
grimiest

cleaner,
a Frigid-air-e

of

twice

In

Seop Dissolved
Under the Water

Under-wate- r distributor
releases soap only mfttr
it has chancedto active
suds. Eliminates possi-
bility of soapspots.'

neater . . all witnout liRia
physical strain.

Mrs. JohnMoreno '

NamedHonoreeAt
Shower Wednesday
' Mrs. Jeea Mareao-- was aaaMd
hoaoreeat a pink aad blue shower
la the aoeae ef Mrs. JohaFoster,
503 Scurry, Wedaeedayafteraeea.

for the affair were
Mrs. M. H. Carre! aad Mrs. W. F,

PaeaaB.
The refreahnsenttable was laid

in white. The centerpiecewas com
posedef a white cake shapedas a
lamb with piak earsaad blueeyes
and surrounded fey aa arrange
ment ef piak carnations.

Thoseattendingwere Mrs. Ad H.
Hoyer, Mrs. F. G. L. Snow, Mrs.
W. C. Heckler, Mrs. Gus Oppegard,
Mrs. E. L. Byaum, Mrs. Kurt
Kowerske. Mrs. Albert Hohertx,
Mrs. Keith Rueckert, Mrs. Heary
F. Fehler, Mrs-- Harold Wakehouse,
the hostessesand the honoree.

City Man Gets Pattnt
For Navy Invention

A government patenton a cut
ting touch he Invented while on
duty with th US Navy has been
Issued Hartman Hooser, a Big
Spring man now attending Baylor
university in JVaco. Hooser Is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Hoos-
er, Sr. of Big' Spring.

The tool Is capable of cutting
metal from any angle.

Hooser brought the torch to the
attentionof superiorswhile on duty
with a floating dry dock unit in
the Marshall Islands In the South
west Pacific.
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Getmore freedomfrom wash-- comesout soft, fluffy
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Clothes Dryer. a dry ironing
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WomanWins Custody
Of

Jua&Ha CaeSewas granted ear
tody a mlaor child aad a divi
sion ef community along
with marital freedom, la a divorce
suit heard by Judge Paul Moss in
70th district court here
TJ. S. Cadle was the defendant
the actioa.

A was LO--
in her suit against

Raymond former
name of was granted the
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FRIGIDAIRE Automatic CLOTHES
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for
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Frigirktfra
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Announcement

DR. AMOS R. WOOD

Optometrist

Has returnedto his office

120-12-2 East3rd. St. Big Spring

Phone 382
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Now u the time to have your tractoroverhauled.
Spring soon be here. Avoid the last minute
rush. An overhaul in our shop rive your txac
tor new engine performanceagain; lull power for
hard pulls, enable ic to save fuel and do
work m less time.

Scheduleyentr job early for quick service.

LOW-CO- ST MOTOft KIT
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djc pccuicauoasas int original
parts. Motor kit contains pistons,
rings, cylinder liners coaplete
set in one package, protected
against damage.

Don't guessabout the parts that
go into your engine.Restoreyow
tractorefficiency at low cosewith
the Allis-Ch-J-ae- rs Motor Kk
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Three Rivers

Soldier Lies

In Arlington
WASHINGTON, Teb. IT UB

PrivateJFellx Z. Longoria of Three
Rivers, Tex., lies ia Ms Arlington
Katlosal Cemetery grave today.
. Loagorla, an oil field truck driv-

er before the war, was killed in
the Philippine Islands in 1945.

Mai. Gen. Harry Vaughan, aide
to President Truman, attended the
services. In answer to a question
he said, "I came here for the serv-
ices of that Texas boy who got all
the unfavorablepublicity due to the
stupidity of that undertaker."
.He said President Truman
learned of the casefrom Sen. Lyn-

don B. Johnson (D-Tex-).

Vaughanwas referring to origin
al plans for Longoria's reburiai.
Latin Americans In South Texas
charged the director of a funeral
home In Three Rivers declineduse
of the funeral homechapel to the
Longorias. The Latin-Americ- an

groups chargedrace prejudice.
T. W. Kennedy, Jr., director of,

the funeral home, denied charges
of the Latin-Americ- an groups. He
said hetried to discouragethe Lon
gorias from selecting the chapel in
the belief that friction existed be-

tween the widow and the deadsol
dier's parents,

A Latin-Americ- organization
contactedJohnsonand hearranged
the Arlington burial.

Among those attendingthe rebur-
iai services were the widow, an
eight-year-o- ld daughter
mother.

Draff Board

SeeksFour

and his

Four personsregisteredwith the
Howard - Martin Mitchell county
draft borad arenow listed as miss-
ing.

They are Melqulades Almazan,
last address general delivery. Big
Spring; Felipe Alvarado, Juarez,
Mexico, last address601 N. Doug-
las; David Garcia, last address
general delivery, Big Spring; Fed--

erico Lugo Rlberra, last address
general delivery. Big Spring.

Joyce Sewell, secretary to the
selective service board, said they
were presumedto be migrant farm
workers, but that they left no
forwarding address.Under the law
all registrants are required to keep
the board with which they are
registered, informed at all times of
any change In address.

She asked that anyone who
might have information as to the
whereabouts of the missing sub
jects communicate with her at
room 301 Prager building. Unless
Information as to their whereabouts
is secured, the matter will have
to be turned over to authorities.

Officer Exonerated

In Negro Shooting
DALLAS, Feb. 17. (fl-- City Pa-

trolman A. L. Edwards, who shot
and killed an escapedNegro con
vict early Tuesday morning,was
exoneratedof any improper action
by a Dallas County grand jury.

Tne grand jury returned a no--
blll for Adams to clear him "with
out any delay." No charges had
been filed against the officer al
though technically he was subject
to a murder charge.

Edwards surprised the Negro as
he was attempting to break into
an elderly widow's residence.When
the officer started for the convict
he jumped from behind the house
with a knife in his hand. Edwards
fired and a bullet struck the Ne
gro In the back of his head.
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FastMorning

Service
to

Los Angeles

Lv. 9:21A.M. (CT)
Ar.S:S0P.M.(fT)

ALBUQUERQUE
3& Hrs. $21.15

Hrs.
EL PASO

$17.75

SAN ANTONIO
2 Hrs. $16.15

Call yeur travel atent a--r ISM.
Tkket office AlrparL Faresabated
afeeve are regular ene-wa-y fares
ami 49 net Inclutfc tax.
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SENATOR KEEPS TALKING
State Senator Rogers Kelley of
Edinburg, Tex, Is shown above
as he conductedhis filibuster In

Austin Feb. 15 against a bill re-

vamping central control of the
school system. (AP Wirephoto).

Coffon Acreage

MeasureDraws

Soufhern Fire
WASHINGTON, Feb. 17. (fl-- Stiff

opposition has developed to a cot-

ton acreage allotment bill all but
passedby Congress.

Sen. Eastland s) voiced the
opposition by protestingsomemar
ginal cotton stateswould gain acre
age at the expenseof other south
ern and western states where cot
ton is a principal crop.

He was joined by other senators
and representativesincluding Sens.
Ellender (D-La- ) and Anderson (D--

NM) and Rep. Gathings (D-Ar-

Purposeof the bill which started
by eliminating considerationof 1949
cotton plantings from 1950 quotas
was to prevent a planting race this
year, Gathings said. He added a
planting race might result in a dis-

astrous cotton surplus.
Gathingsand Rep. Abernethy (D-Mls-

authored the original bill.
A House committee headed by

Rep. Pace(D-Ga-) inserted a pro-
viso that if a farmer planted no
cotton in 1947 and 1948 he should
base 1950 cotton acreage on 1942
plantings. That was the last year
before acreage restrictions were
lifted becauseof the war.

Pace said thiswas necessarybe-

causethe law requires planting of
cotton in three precedingyears be
fore a farmer is eligible for an
old-far- m allotment.

The House passed'the bill. The
SenatemadeIt includewheat, corn
rice and some other commodities.
Senatechangesmade a joint con-

ference a necessity.
Eastland saidhis state's allot-

ment under the House proviso
would be some 240,000 acres under
its 1945-4-8 average,which would be
the Mississippi acreageotherwise.

Bricklayers Will
Return To Jobs

DALLAS. Feb. 17.
on at least one large Dallas

building project were sceduled to
return to work today at a bonus
wage scale of $28 doily.

The workmen left the Job four
days ago when the Dallas County
said it was eliminating the bonus.

COUNTY

ELECT NEW

GARDEN CITY, Feb. 17 Prin-
cipals of the Glasscock county
schools have been ed by the
board of trustees, C. G. Parsons,
superintendent,has announced.

H. L. Lovell, who Is in his sec-
ond year as principal of the high
school, was returned, as was Gra-cl-a

Ross, principal of the elemen-
tary school. Miss Ross has been a
member of the faculty for nine
years.

The school has added another
class for veterans. Parsons said.
One was organizedthis week with
Stanley Turner, formerly of Sul
Ross, as teacher.The other, under.
Howard McDaniel, will now con

Vaccination Space

May Be ReducedOn

Mexican Livestock
MEXICO CTTY, Feb. 17. W

Recentoutbreaksof foot and mouth
diseasemay resultin shorteningthe
vaccination interval from, six to
four months.

A veterinary scientistof the U. S.
Mexico AFTOSA commission said
European experience indicates
AFTOSA vaccine Is good for six
to eight months,but theperiod may
be shorter in Mexico.
An unauthorizedmovementof cat-

tle apparentlycausedthe fresh out-

break in two Mexican areas,vet-

erinarians,believe.
About 1,000 cattle have bees

slaughtered as a curb measure
aromM Mataazas aad La go mot--;
asm in aertfeeraJalisco. The cattle
Were slaughtered Feb. 12. There!
has heeabo reappearanceofthe'

Former Nazis

Help Rebuild

Reich Industry
ESSEN, Germany, Feb. 17 --

The keenest productlaa brains of

the Nazi Reich are rebuilding Ger
many west of the Iron Curtain.

In Europe's mightiest workshop
the Ruhr Germans who know

best how to dig coal and forge
steel are in high authority. De-

nazification, grandly expounded by
military decrees in 1945, was to
have turned German society up
side down and washed it snow
white of the stain of Hitlerism.
Thirty million of the 46 million
Germans in the western occupa-
tion zones were hit by the allies'
original definition of a Nazi.

But in 1949, most allied officials
seemas weary es the Germansof
being reminded that the nation was
once mobilized in the Nazi Party
and Its auxiliary formations, which
went so far as to include school
children In the Hitler Jugend and
the Bund Deutscher Maedel. The
commonattitude Is let bygones be
bygones.

The casual foreign visitor may
carry away the Impression that
West Germany Is chiefly inhabited
by scrubby urchins begging allied
chocolate, Bahnhof frauleins ex-

changing love for foreign visas,
and maimed veterans collecting
cigarette butts from the gutter.

But here, In the Ruhr, is a dif-
ferent type of German. He is an
executive, engineer, scientist or
lawyer. In the aggregate,he is the
managementand technical brains
behind what used to be the No. 1
heavy industries of Europe.

He has retainedhis ambition, en
ergy and skill. He belongs mostly
to the age group, 40 to 55.

You could have put all the Ruhr
barons in jail for life, after the
war, without affecting industrial!
output one ounce. It would have
been a different story If you had
liquidated the production men. I

Toke hard coal. Back in 1945,
uberatea western European coun-
tries neededall the coal they could
get, but they got practically noth-
ing from former German sources.
Now West Germany Is producing
at the rate of approximately 100
million tons of hard coal a year,
and 21 per cent is marked for ax-po- rt.

In the center of bomb-smash-ed

Essen,you find the bustling office
of the DeutscheKohlenbergbauTei-tun- g

which is the working boss of
the western German coal industry
under broad allied directives.

Upstairs in a big conference
room is jolly Helnrlch Kost, gen-

eral director of DKBL and prin-
cipal owner of the Rh.elnpreussen
coal mines.

He offers you a good cigar, men-
tions the excellent hunting that
you're welcometo Join on his coun-
try estate, and awaits the Inevit-
able question: Was he a member
of the National Socialist Party?

Kost'g answer is authenticated
by allied intelligence. He was ar-
rested in 1934, he says, for having
balked a Nazi membership cam-
paign amonghis workers. But after
the party blood purge that year, he
joined but stayed as inconspicuous
as possible.

In the final war months,he sabo-
taged the scorchedearth order of
the Nazis that was to havedestroy-
ed all collieries including his own.

Deputy Fuehrer Martin Bormann
signed his death warrant Ameri-
can troops captured the Gestapo
agent who had beensent to arrest
him.

When the shooting stopped, tha
Americans reinstated Kost as
presidentof the Dulsburg Chamber
of Commerce.The British named
him general director of DKBL in
1947.

DKBL admits that one-thir- d of
executives in the German coal in-

dustry belonged to the Nazi Par-
ty. More than 90 per cent were.

GLASSCOCK SCHOOLS

PRINCIPALS

cern itself with the farming phase
of agriculture in Monday and
Wednesday evening classes. Tur-

ner's section will deal with ranch-
ing and will meet on Tuesdayand
Thursday eveningsIn the vocation-
al building. Approximately 18 are
in each class.
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M FIREMAN'S SILK SHAWN

A NEW 1ESKN IT YI60E

Fashioncapturesthe

with asweetly

romanticsilhouette conceivedin beautiful

fabric,Foreman's Puresilk

shantung,lustredwith jewel-lik- e sheen

fully dyedin paint-bo-x hues,watercolorpaleor

richly brilliant asoils As you view it now in

our Fabric Center seamit in Vogue's

designsto takeyou South-war-d.

4.98yd.

Otherpuresilks

Foreman'sPolkaDot 3.49yd.

Printed Silk DressCrepe 8.98yd.

Tie silk prints 2.98yd.

Vogue CouturierDesign 480,2.00

formally cleared by denazification.
A small percentagewas classedas
"followers," the least objectionable
Nazi type. Only two per cent was
held liable to long imprisonment
and heavy fines.

In the American zone, 64,500

units of property were sequester-

ed after the war from Nazis and
blackllstees. Fifty thousand have
been turned back to denazified
owners. More are in prospect.

In the British zone, which in-

cludes the Ruhr, Nazi property
owners have fared well or bet-
ter, although the largest steel and
coal firms are in trusteeship.

Production, ever more produc-
tion, Is the keynote of West Ger
man life today. The men who know
how are enjoying power and pros-
perity.
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Figure-followin- g slcndemessin a rajon iaSSk

suit that concentrateson lines for its effect.

Petal-shape- d panel lend t symbolic detail

for its spring-iato-summ- er life. Sizes: 10-2-0.
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